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"Elliott· s~y's -Board · favors · -~ev~~p. 
0,- Tt'rn" )tartin. 
Ilail., ' E:~~·p'ian. Sl ~ff Writt'r 
Thl' SIl ' 'litaanl ul 'rrll!'lohou.. al'l ' III 
f~I\'Hr IIf n'III1";l1l1h! :\l,,\ndn'\\ SWcilufIl 
;,hul I~I Ill1t~ knCl\\':.;: · wlll'n' IIIl' "Wilt'." I" 
J,!Hinl! 111 ('''lilt' (rulll. Chairman I\' all :\ . 
Elhul1 .11". . ~I(l wlll'n Ill,' .a~hln.~'\'(j Iht' 
St uclf.tfu St.'nall', • 
" J and thl' hnal'd an' (, il" sonll'thinJ,! 
IX·lh.-r,'· Ellililt !'>aid .. '-""\\' wc.'n- J.win).! 
141 till il \\; Ih th .. , IUUlll'" Wl' h;IH' , I dun ', 
knHw," . 
Elliutl ~pUkl' 1" lh,' St'lwlc.' .. and Ilh' 
_ I11I1I1.'lh.nt iO' ,H.,(lpl'·'(11 allt'mlanc:t' \\"l'(l· 
nc."Mlw(","gbl afh.'r .. lhllOI an hUlir ch~;{\' 
hl'l'au·S4,.· uf his l"llt' arrinll with Sludc.'111 
84.1\' Pn.·sid"Ir( :\1ikc. ' (,';IIT and lIu.' 
heail.od dist'ussion surruundll1J.! till' Miss 
SuUl hl'AI ("t)1I11U\· (,,1·~1·· 
, II was tht· first I1l1ll' 111 !Ill' I li slur~' ul 
' tilt' Sil l Sh.Kli'1I1 &'n:1h' Ibal .. hll~il'll 
U1\'mhl'r was ('\' l'r IIwill"Cl III s lk'ak , 
ElliuCl said. 
Dian(' B.lich. (·"mlllull'" Sl·llalur. 
aslu..-d Elliull \\1tal Ihe.' hU"l'd '~ IJUSll i,;n 
\\!as l'Olll'l'ming th(' rl'IlCl\'alHlIl uf' Ilh.' · 
football stadiulll . St."l'iug Ihal bid» ~In' 
-ahuUI S5OO.000 in (' Xl·f.OSS IIr clI:iginal l'X· 
limatl.'S, 
Elliot! ~I id T. Wehard M~IJ.!t'r, \" et' 
1)rt'sidL"lI for dt'vl.'1uPJDcnl a nd .,.'. 
\ ' j(:t.'s . is "-.:vrking 011 lilt..' malh,'r. 
,,( dun't knuw Whl'l'l' \\'(,' 11 lind t..'xll'a-
1I1IIIlh·:o'." EII IIIII :-.alll-' \\'t ' h:I\'t ' ~ da\':o: 
III at·t 't 'llI III' n'Jt",'I ' lilt, hul :oo ." ' 
HOIml,\' Dllllalh . !'-t'n. ll ul' Inllll Thump· 
:"04111 P UInt. s;lId hl' thilughl a gUllet h 'am 
\\'IIr-t--lnh' III SIr \\'Ilh )'!IHtd ('''41dlt'~ .miT 
pl.'IYt'r:-. , 11111 ;t "l ' III ~ \·'lh"Ci :-.lafiulIll . 
" • t:.:lhult n'pltt"ll hy sa,\' IIl).! . " (illud 
. Ial'llillt's till lIupnt\""'\ ;lIIt'mlam·('. "111 
nut 1'111' h;I\' lIIg IIw \\'hlllt ' t"Clm':tllulI:rI 
=",ySlt'lI1 gil "11\\'11 till ' ciralll IhulI).!h , JUSI 
ht'1..·.HISt· Wt'lhl'lIW 1I '1 1I1tll1t'\" ;a1l awa\' 
fur a f,,\\' S:lIunl.l\·:o" 111 lilt' ·\\"IlIlh·f· ... h~ ' 
sa III. . 
Tht, 1111111111 111('1','.1:'(' Ilt'upusa~ W.:.L .... 
~II:'II hrulighl up III Elhtlll ful' Ius upUlllln 
uf lilt: huard ' s \ · it'WllCIIII!. 
In n'slkll1S(' I .. 01 (IUt'slllIn pu~'(' hy 
(iar~' Ft"·I!\lSlHI • .st·llal"r fnlll1 wt':o"I '~ld,' 
dunn . ,l lkllll luillllll . EIlItlII .:oOaicl II Imel 
hl't 'll dISl·US.~~IIHI St'III III t"4 1111 111 it h't ' 
fur 1'('\' 1('\\'. ' 
" A ('''1111 nil h. ... ' h4l.:oO h,'t'u aJlllClllllt"l" Iu 
st't· what 1:0:: n·<I:'IlIlahh· alld III \\'hal t'X · 
It'nl tdut' al illil shuuJd ht' fn·(' . .. ht, ~Iid : 
Elhtlll t'mpha:O:l/.t'd Ilw l' Iht' hllard 
wuul<1 likl' ICI ww'k !UU!'t' d,i!"ol.'''· \\'lIh 
SI lJ(I~tl\·t'nll11l' lIl . t':o" IX't ' I ~III .\· ~illl't ' a 
sl ud('nl II'U:o:: ll"l' :'lIon will h,' 1111 ~d1l' 
. ' - ,- . Vaily 'Egyp~ 
8outhem~~ 
'Derge gels teller 
huard. Tht' Studt-lit Tr·ush,'c Refel'en-
:~;Jl~::~~~'I1t'dult'<i for \~l.o(I"nesday and 
" \\t · ll.:.t~' alh'uliUIi III whal happl"n~tn,.. 
:o"tudt'l\l . and Wto appreciate you 
as ..... istan(·~':· Elliott sai~ . He Dla~ on 
attending' fUlure senale ';'ieungs but 
said he cannot promise allending all of 
Ihem. . • 
.... m iA love with this university 's 
people. . its raculty-the 
whol.. " Elliott said. 
Student: Senate favors lower 'tuition 
Bv DiaJoe Mjziallul 
Dally Egypll .. swr Writer· 
Jud Blakt..,. t!Xl'<.·uti\'l' assist~1Il1 lu 
Carr, said a tuitiun IIlCI'case w .. uld 
cause t..·nrollment tu drup, Wilh rc~;cr 
What .. lhis University nL't.."Cis 1.5 lower studt."Ols attending , Blake said. SIU 
luition, would han,' koss. revenuc lu tinancl' 
~Thal is the position, of Studtmt Govc~· quality academic programs . 
nmenl . as expreSsed III a 1 ~ler senllhls Tht..' I'CV ~nuc gained b\' ralslIlJ.: luiliun 
,,!ee~ from, Student Guverul'!'enl (..'OUld nul after lhe effeCts uf a drup in 
Presidenl Milte earr 10 SIU Pn.."S.dcnl .' mnollmL'Il1. Blake said. t>Ceausc ··Ihe .... 
DaVId R: Oerge. . . . would be an uvcr-all dollar luss:' 
Derge IS coIlectmg campus opInion on 
luition policy against the baclq!ruund . 
a current Illinois Board of Highc 
Education ~valuation of its stand 01'1 
public college and univt. .. sity tuition. 
Student gpvernment"s posilion is Ihal 
a t uit ion decrease will , aU ra<..1 maf1>' 
more students and. therefore. gcr: 
nerate more revenue. while a tuition in, 
''could only ·hinder Ihe academic 
physical growth oflhe Unrversily .· 
Gus 
One ur SIU's (.'nmpetitive advanlages 
lR recruiting students is relath'cly low 
:~ill:'t. B~~c:;.::\~~~ I~~~ a~~~nll:i 
students to " more 1)I'Csligious" univer· 
sities. he said. 
If a student must pay higher tuition, 
Blake said he beJic\'e5 a s tudenl would 
prerer to get Olore prestige for the 
price. 
' ,,[,he supply and demand sitlhltion" 
,,'OUld attract more students to SIU if 
tuition is lowered, Blake said. An in· 
crease in the number or st udents .. 'OUld 
compensate the per-capila loss in 
tuition revenue. he said. 
Blut..' said· a'dmini st rators must 
realize Ihat " .. 'e don't have a rull 
Unl\'ersity, so we' re not in a position to 
raise tuition now,; ' 
The st tXIent government letter also 
m e nt ions the "economic injustices" for-
ced upon many students or Illinois 
public inslilulions. Middle class 
st udenls. Blake explained. have been 
torced to meet rising tuiliQn costs with 
little or no state aid because or their 
parents' economic classification . . 
Gua _ .., ... no! '-'" tuition Within a rew days. studenl sovern· 
until...,""" -!ftCire pert<rng lab. menl will ask Der]!e to rorm a raculty-
sludenl lask ""fCC 141 siudy spclldinJ,.! al 
SJU in <.In allempt to localc areas of 
"-'<.I:!)1c and Clvcl'spendinl!. Blake .sald: • 
" W .. h&.lVl·II ·1 had Itn)l' ttl ('UOll' up 
with dullars-and-cents recommen-
dalions. ·· Blake said , bUI the lask force 
idea . if accepled. cuuld be'implemenled 
, by 0<.<:. I. . 
--. -
Seven senators' be'havior 
'dl,sgu8ting,' Carr says 
By Debby Rat.ermaJIn 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writ.er 
Studenl Body Presidenl Mike earr 
said Thursday he was "disgusted " by 
lhe behavior or seven senators who 
walked oUI or Ihe Siudeni Senale 
meeling Wednesday nighl after a bill 
condemning the Miss Southern conlesl 
as "sexist" was tabled in a tie~reakipg 
vote by Chairman Jim Kania. 
''This makes the Ihird straighl week 
the Senale hasn ' l done anything worth· 
while:' earr said . " Ir they don 'I want 
10 work. we' lI just have to run~~ 
Government rrom up here , in 
fices." . 
''The lrivial lhihgs gl!l discussed ." 
·earr said. 'instead or the big bills, like 
alcohol on campus, or runding c(rourth 
priority groups. The senators shoUld 
nIjlresenl the sludents. nlll their own 
special interests, " 
. Kania said. "Ilry 10 be fair and make 
things run as .smoothly as possible.· ' · 
The controversy arose when Kania an·' 
nounced he would break the 9 to 9 
deadlock over tabling the Miss 
Southern bill. just as Senalor Kerr 
Garrison lried to change his vote. ' 
" 1 did nol hear Garrison ask to 
change his vole," Kania said. "There 
was a great deal of commotion in one 
corner, bUI no one asked lo be 
recognized .•• 
Kania said Thursday he cast his tie- • 
breaking vote 10 table the bill because, 
" 1 do not think the Miss Southern con· 
test is any more sexist than the rootball 
team , ror example. • see nothing wrong 
wi~::: =~' doesn't th'il. "rac-
tionalism has been beaten. TIle senate. 
is divided, and the groups can't get 
along with each other." 
... have the highest regard ror tJMo 
udents on this 'campus, '" Kania said. 
"Students have the power to do 
anything , liut most or I"F lime tMy 
choose to fiddle-fadclle WIth unimpor-
tanl issues." 
. Kania said several imporuoot bills 
were not brought up at the medinl! 
because it ended abruptly when the 
seven lell , leaving too r_ senators I"w: . 
a quorum. 
wi-'::;'~J.,~~·=:::" 'I ~ 
~ ... ~", 
.-. 
$tlJCl!..-"r bodV president Mike- Carr isn'1 deliv:ring a warrant to James . 
.v.cCelphin. resident of University Park. carr. ar!ing with more !~an 100 ~r I 
studerJts. is canvassMQ 'he campus witt) questionaires concerning the"'S1udent 
IfUstre referendum .· (Staff phOft, 3IItV Tom Porter . ) . .. 
Parent's' Dayexpe'cted 
to .draw flo~k$' ,·of adults" 
. 8~ Trr')' ;\l;artin 
Uail," E~yptiall Starr Write-r 
Parent s an' expl'ded 10 flock to 
Carbondale Ihis weekend 10 wk,· part in 
Ihe a nnual Parents ' Oa \' feSlivilic.'s 
SChL'<Iuled for Sal urday and Sund;Jy . 
~I r . and Mrs. Thomas Bryan t-Dr 
L"hicago were chosen I n a ra ndonj 
dr;lwiog last week JIS Parent s-o r·tbc -
/l;Jy oul or aboul :100 applicants. They 
• 1I"t're L'fIIe<ed in Ihe drawing by their 
daughter. Mary. a Crt-'Shman resi ding in 
n 'nmpson PoinL 
hI addilion to laking part in regular 
aC-livities. the 8n'anl~ will be the 
' l ·niv<"';ly·. gIIeSlS 'a l the Holiday Inn. 
chaufCeured around campus Saturday. 
Cc:ed al a special Parenrs Oa}' banquc~ 
Salurd~y evening and honored al 
h.Irlime of tbe' SIU·Tampa football 
game Saturday night. A "asl a"2'Y 
<Jl activities is in ",on! for PBf'e\lIs]or 
Sludt.."flIS ~ohu participate in Iht.." Pan.'I1I S1 
Day pr'OI(ram. 
~·e.tivi\le. ,.'ell begin at 9 a .m . 
,.;;.turday WI!/I the regi&lration of gu.;sls 
in the Student Center Ballrooms Lounge. 
activities .cbeduled Cor 
are : 
- DOCMI. Ooor bockey games 
HaD Gym. 
!~I:!~:~! .:M ~ . 
from 10 a .M . UDllI aooD and from 
1-3 p.m. 'JbeIe ...... wiD give ..,..,nls 
an epportualty for a bell... un· 
tIontMdia& of the campus-dassroom 
alm~. RetlltraUon will lake 
..a- III tile Ballroom Loun&e in the !It'-'aater_ . 
- 1. a.m .• _. film presealatioa: 
....... a.r Fumer" willi IIIIowiIIIs 
l'\"ft'Y IIIIIfIieur ill tile OhIo Room of die 
~'-'<aIer. 
- It a .M • • .f: 15 p.m .• IoIr traias of 
l"3IIIpUI: ........ wID be in front of tile 
N'-'<ftB'. 
Ita.m . • :.,.m ....... __ ~I WIDB 
~t.~~,~.~ .~ .. ! 
. ;o;lud l'UI radiu :-o latic)Il local(.(J in Wright 
: ~~::I~ ~ !;:~~i~'~~:~a ~;~~~;r~)~f!~(~l~~~~~~ 
llu' 0lx'n huuSt, will I){' Ka lhy Berry. 
public n ' l"tion:; ci irl"c.:lor . All the stafr 
hc..'n ds will ('''pl ain Ihe s pcl'i fi c 
jlpcraliom; uf t!OJch department a nd thC' 
(' \'('111 is npc.:n 10 Ilk- pUblic . 
- 10 a .m ' I p.m .• open house al tht" 
H01T hcadquarh'>rs loca ted 0..11 Kui S. 
l !ni\'(~rsi ly t\\' l~ . 
. 12 p.m . . :. p.m .. nag Cootball games 
m the Ar('na pla~;ng fie.lds. . 
- I p .m . . :1 p.m .. film presenla tion : 
"Sketches For A Portrait : Southcrn 
Illinois University" with showings C'\' eJ)' 
half hour in II", Ohio Room of the . 
Studenl Cenler. 
al l ':':;::'.,;., ' ~~fi.m .. frec:play recrea tion 
- J C.m .. University Choir in Concert 
in Sal room P or the Studenl Cenler .. 
- 4 p.m., reception in the Thompson 
Poinl living area in Lentr Hall . 
-' 7 :30 p .m .. SIU·Tampa · Coolball 
game in McAndrew Stadium. 
- 8 p .m .. The Soulhern Players will 
present : · ·Quarler Night AI The 
Theater" consisling of three one-act 
play, in the Laboratory .Thealer in 
Communications Building. 
~ 8 p .m . and 10 p .m .. " Play II Again. 
Sam" in the SlUdeot Auditorium . 
Activi.ties at the School or T«hnica! 
Careers (STC ) being held in conjunction 
witb Parent's Day include a student · 
pareIIHacully colfee. hour (rom 9 a .m . 
omtil 11 a.m. in '!he New Donn Lounge 
and an opeD boule from 9 a .m. UDtiI 4 
·p .m . at the Avii!tion Technology 
Division airport. . 
Chairman ' 0( the division. E.A. 
DllRasa saicfthe event will be basted by 
the intenuotiOll8I .viallOft fraternity. 
AIjJtJa Eta Rho. It will be very formal 
with every_ weleome to cortle to \be 
library or l'8Ceteria al STC. . 
;./ 
Canvass, op.e~ati.ops ~ 
set for re£·erend.unt-
. 11\ Tt.'fn .\l.a,J u 
Hail.' ":~ypliau Staff Wri ler' 
The . mu~ t cx tcn ' i\"C~ ca n\'asslng 
opcr.a tionc\·cr iln-o ln"d if! an ail-campus 
election will hc ul ilizt:d for · the Student 
i'rus tc(.' Hcfl'rcn~ulll (Jct , :!~ and 25 . .... 
:. Iurray :\Iann . Illuti \'al ion coord ina tor: 
ufthc rcfcn. ... ndum . SCt id JeaHels. posters. 
d("lr·to.tJoor can\'assing and cam'a iog 
hy phuill" will he used in or"'-~r to reach ' 
, 'ad1 t~f SI L"s mun.' thun IK.!IIItH s(udl~nls . 
.. \U· ·\·l' Iwd lailla s tie coopc ral io,l 
frum "un·and nff-ca mpus housing units 
and from Studl'nl Li fc . " :\Iann sai d . 
" l'hcrc ·s1X."Cn ab"Ot)lulcly r1fi fl ak so:far ," 
l\lus.l of thc 1211 on-campus cam'assers 
arc nCK)r us:ficcrs assigned onc n09r of 
cadl 'dorm , !\Iann said. " lie is respon· 
sibil' for Sl."Cing that e \'cry pt.·rson is 
l·am'as."il'tl and should he ilble to inform 
t.·\'c ry pt.'rson un his noor of an c \'c'nl in 
she)!'1 nut it:(,, " he saict. 
. TIll.' I)UqUJSl'S uf the can \·ass . mann 
.said 'H·l": -..c. 
_ if st udents ha\'C not heard about the 
fl,'fen: ndum . thcy ~' ill hear about it now . 
I)('cause of limited funds fo r ad -
\'("rtislIlg. tbl" talleys will let the workers 
Ju ow what kind of advertising. is 
Ot."L"<.it'<i : whether to spend more time on 
the benefit s of the referendum , more on 
the four options or on sample ballots. 
a nd according ' to public afrai rs 
fc."Sca rch, a canvas of thiS type helps to 
~~~~.~s~o~~c~O~it~:~ j~Jr:idu!i 
studt'nt , ~ 
Mann said hopefully Ihrough can· 
\ <J ss ing . the voter tur..nout should in· 
CI"C"'Sl' by a t least fi ve to 10 percent. 
' :1 aniici palea vOler~mout of atleasl 
~.5(.1 students in the on-eampus living 
arcas alone:' Mann said . ..Less than -1 .000 
students lin' on-<."ampus and about 3.300 
s1udcnts voted iii las t spring's Studt>nt 
(;o\'(' rnmcnt e lections . The last 
referendum a t SIU was in 1971 for the 
l lni\'('rs ity Senate proposal which 
tunlt'd out about 2.000 votes. he added. 
"1(, whole public r elations campaign 
1O\·oh '1..' d with the Stude nt Td'.is tee 
Heldendum . " Scepi throug h Uaily 
f-:gyptia n ad\'('r ti~l!!g , c,an b(' dOI1{' for 
easily under SUlCI, -:\1 ann said. -
Ha lph Hosynek. eoordin.lor of orr· 
c':lI mpus cam'assi ng , said it is almost 
impossible to phone {' \'cFyone Ih'ing in 
ho~S<.'s and apartments so his con · 
cl"ntration. will be \\; th · most of the 
commulers who .s pend time in the 
Siudeni Cenler. 
" Irs aho~1 time someone got hold oC 
IhL'SC people." Hos~'nek said. " We ha,'e 
finalized Ihe qm.paign Cor Ihe high 
dt.'nsit\' living . areas off campus 
l<.Ipal"trnl"nt complexes .:' .. 
~Iann poinled 00t thai the,' will 'use a 
procedure that has never' been used 
before in an SI t.; election""--'recah~·assing . 
"Using the registralion sheets . w(' 
lirst delermine who hasn ' t \'o.ted the 
r.rsl da!>' ' Wednesday I. AII"i!udenls no\. . 
voting gel a personal ViSit "to remioci 
tht'm of the referendum:' f\jann said. 
"t~round :t p .m. Thursday,...rgain using 
the registration sheets . each non·voter 
will get 'a call remindi~ h.im to vote." 
An information table in the Student 
Cenler and utilizalion or all the foca l 
m<.'<iia are additional aids for the can· . 
\·assing. Mann said . 
Sl u~enl coordinal.ors include Barb· 
Poinl : Chervl Wllhams and James 
McCclphin at Universi1y Parll : Bob 
Ilehrman and Nancy Swanegan at Brush 
TO"'ers: and ~eff Lohrmann Cor the 
telephOne canvass . 
The Cour dptions available to studenls 
on the referendum are : 
- I. The Student Body President 
appoints the trustee with ratification by 
Ihe Student Senate and .the Graduate 
.sludenl Council IGSCt. , 
/"1-2. A joinl Student Goveniment-GSC 
eommitlee would develop a list of f 
candidates for submission to the student 
body in a Ileneral election. 
- :1. A ioinl committee would develop 
. a Iisl of candidates with the Student 
Senate and GSC to vole Crom !bat list . 
.-4. General sludenl ~y ·e1ection. 
Seven senators' beliavior~ 
~disgusting,' Carr says 
IConilrued hO'l1 page 1) 
nu plans III "",II un," tx"t:auSt.' it 'wuuld bt.o 
11ll1)(t!'i....;ihh· In 1-:('1 ~I quul'\un:' Kania '" 
said . " It ·s hal1:t l'11f1ul!h tu get Sc..·naturs , 
III ('(lI1H.' un Wt.,<1Jwsdu\'s.·· 
TIlt' (l1I1~' a(1iHn t a kl~l at Iht, t11l'eting 
was pas. ..... !!t.· (If ,II bill ullcK:uling S300 10 
Inl t.' rf .. lith Cuunc il ftf'r a (n't" 
TItunk."ij.!i\'IIlJ.! dinnt.·" fur slll<ients. 
&" \'('1'al bills wt.·f'\' tab k.od in ;JdditilHt I 
Ih,,' Miss Suullwrn Qut.>Stion. 
<..:aIT addn's.~od Iht., St:.>nilh· Wed· 
IlL"Sdav tu ask fur J!uidt'lim.os in funding 
fuUr1 tl I.riority a'hlt-otic ~ruups , He 
velOL.(I a $1.000 a1local ion l)a$5<.'<1 by Ihe 
Smale for !lie SIU Inlernalional Soccer 
Ctub bUI !lave lhem s:;oo oul' or his 
L'Incrgenc\' fund. 
· ·II·s up'IU 111<- Senale lu "'" specific 
!luid,·lines. and Wllil lhey du I guess 1"11 
jusl be handing oul e mergency . 
allocaliuns:· Carr said. " lI".' just 
a llolher example or the Senale:s fail ..... 
fo deal wil h I he real issues." 
Stevenson predicts. winter 
without heat for thousands 
o/~~~~n (~~~~.t":lI(of~h~= from l..e '!'ar-ravlllled Middle EAst . 
ad'oqual e hcal his winlet· becausC or Steyenson apparently prepared his 
Itw seriouslK'SS ' of the ent..."1"l:Y c risis . statement bef"oreArabna.~ ...... 
Sen. Adlai Sh'YL'IlSOn. D·III .. said Thur· ced an oil production cui of TlYe per 
. sda\". . L'erl1 each monlh omlil Israel '""bdra ..... 
• Ai a n",,'s conCerenc,· . Stev~~n said ils foree. from occ!lIpied Arab lands, 
111<- si lualion " 'uuld be wo'rsen~ The Arab nat .... luppIy about lix per 
l>eCled cui backs in pelrok'Um imports cenl ,,(-Ihis count",'s ~oiJ . ' (. 
sunny~ 






In Middle 'East 
ByCbtsler~ 
Daily Egyptian Stalf Writer 
~ John G. Stoessinger . noted foreign 
affairs "1tP"rt and professor of political 
science at Hunter College, addressed a 
variety of worhtproblems at the United 
Nalions Week €onvocation program 
Thursday night, but he concentrated-OIl 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger aDd 
the Middle East cohmct, 
"Negotiated peace is the poly answer" 
in the Middle East. I!e" told a politely 
'quiet audience of no less than 60 persons. 
mostly adul t. in D3\'is t\uditorium .. 
ite said. " A victorious peace is not a 
lasting onc."~ 
Nigh1 /I;gl" 
Stud<:nts get ' some . late-night poetry ' compliments of Search, a literary 
magazine, and the pepartment of Engl ish. An ""tdoor poetry reading was held ...... 
Wednesday night at Nick Veraette's statues between the Wham Building and '. 
Morris Library. The reading was held in honor of Pablo Neruda who died last 
monlh.ia-Sanliago, Chile. (Staft phOIO by Tom Porter! 
He said that 's why the 1967 connict did 
not soh! .. ,anythin/S. He said ovlhe 
current.batUe. " I do believe in tb<!end it 
• will solve allJjolutely nothing ." 
~H~ deepl)' sUPl>orted the United 
Nations but said. " The Security Council 
is unable 10 act. " He gave the reasons 
for the inaction. ~ Israell and Egyptian .f orces 
-locked i:n Sinai" ta.nk battle 
. ~-
First. a ll {jve members ofothe cOl/Ddl 
offer different solul ions. eac.h with theic 
0\\11 interests in mind . Second. neither 
the Israelis I>or the Arabs will go to the 
counci l for help unl · they s tart loosing. 
Sloess inge r poi nl ed out that the 
Soviets do not wan L- to wipe out Israel-
c \'en though they supporl the Arabs. " if 
Israel were destroved," he said , "The 
Arabs wouldn ' t nL>Cd lhe Soviets." 
By TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS -!Ught said ;' " Our rurc.: .. ~ an' c.'\· ldj,~ 
l>encu'''Hing clll'my furc.:t..~ \\'Iudl ha\' .. , 
. Is rae li and Egyptian tanks bau iLod ix."C1l cm..' irt'lt.oc l 111 ~alh.·"t.'(1 lut.:allulI~ ." 
fiercely Thursday in the biggt..'"S1 tank 111£' D.lirll CHlJlIll:llld claltlwcI Iht· . 
bailie of the Mideast war. Israel said it SIriai fighting was ,·t llt' 111.,:-;1 ft-rl~il'u s 
drove a , wt..--dge into Egyptian forces all ~uf all ,..int.'t.- tht· \\,:11' bt.'i!Tt\" 0<:1. 6, 
the way 10 the eastern bank of tht:., Suez ;\n ISl'udi IIlI li1:.lry sl)C,~-sman sa ul 
CaQal. and the Cairo com,.nand said il Ihat In additiull 10 spliltiu,L! Ih4: t; J.!YI1-
ha~ surroulMfed its foes a t . sc\'cra 1 lian ~11 'm\,"im Ih~' ('ash'I'n bank uf Iltt-
POints . canal : ' lsr' ll'li tanks \\,prl:' nuall'tJ 'on 
Soviet Premier Alexei N, K osygin ran s <Jc",ss Ih~- canal in d;:lylight til 
held ''three long- meetings" in Cairo he lp an Israeli task f«.wcc . 
with President Anwa r.. Sadal of EJ!YPt. TIlt' "chl'f armor $Cnl til Ihe task 
the official Middle East News Agency force SCIUt!oC7.t'<i thru~h thl' \\'4.-dgt.'. 
of Cairo said Thursday. The d ispatch ,,11ich eXlended l1o,1h f"'1ll Ih~' G"l'at · 
did not say why Kosygin was in Cairo, Bith:r Lakt.' , the sl)Okt.-'Srnan s::ud_ 
Britain's fort."iAn secretary. Sir Ak"{' An EI4.,\'Illi;m gent.-ral S lid W4.'t1ncsda\· 
Douglas·Home, said earlier in London . niJ!hI1.hat thc Israeli task for-Ct, un tllc 
he believed KosYJ!in was there "on a -" 'cst bank of thL' canal had bt_"'n 
missioo of peace." • . -dc.'S1 royc.."<i . 
FighliOlt on the Sinai fro nt ragL~ on .Defensc 1inister Mosht~ Oa\,~l n or 
land and sea and in the air Thursday. a Israel , ac(.:ording to a poolt.od news 
day after Israeli Chief of Staff David rel>or~ said in an mlen' iew in (he Sinai 
Elazar said the Israe li concentration tha i the " cri t ical" baltic U,crc wuuld 
, had shined from Syria to the Sin ai. nut lXi!in for a few days, -
Barri~ of newsmen from the Sinai A military. sl>ok l.osman wi lh Dayan 
lighting made il diffICult to determine said Israeli forces d""troyed J60 EI:YP' 
who IJad the upper hand on Ihe 13th day t ian tanks in Ihe last four days . Cai ro 
'01 the war. Neither'~side said how manv has not made any SJ>t..'Cific claims of 
tanks were involvt..'<1, The Egyptian lotal Israeli almor losses in the tank 
command said its forces had "encircled baule, U.S. intelligence has Loctllsidered 
the enemy and served"an ultimatum on destruction cla;llls b\' bolh sidcs. to be 
him to surrender or face destrud ion, t. inflated. . 
A lat.er communique lfi(e Thursday\ f Is raeli Gen. Uri Narkis. Sf>eaking for 
.U.S. ~eeking Soviet 
lp for .Mideasi peace 
WA INGTON (AP)~The United 
::.,tes k up ;!;;dls.:,os:!l~li't~:~~ 
eat! Middle East ftghting, but 01· 
fie Is said a breaklhrough was not 
imIDiDeIIL 
Uemen!. Bul an Arab source at the 
United Nations in New York Said Nixon 
and Kissinger left the impression with 
Arab diplomats \lith whom they talked 
Wednesday thaI the United States would 
delay a Middle East peace move until it 
buill up Israel 's military strength. The 
source said he expected this resupply 
process 10 take at least two weeks. 
". can'l with any cooftdenc:e tell you 
tbat we're in. position where we see the 
auIcome at ibis lime," .. id Robert J . 
"eCI..-key, Ihe Slale Department 
lIIOke.man In reporting continued Pentagon analysts ,,'110 have studied 
cIlsc:uuiOllS Thursday belweCj) reports from American representatives 
Secretary Henry A. Kiuin&er aDd Soyiet in Israel aDd Egypt said the 13-dar",ld 
AmM ....... Anal!IiY,F. DctbryniD. :war may he approachIng the dec,s,ve 
. U.5. offidals .:ard Wa.biltgton and ' point in tank battles in the Sinai Desert. 
IIeIc:ow bave not narrowed ltIeir dif· Other ollicials said it is no! clear. 
r.- to ..,. paint where the N 'O ,,'hether Israel or Egypt had gained an 
-aries .. ~ _ideriltg a lpeeific advantage. .. 
......... ~. pal befaft the U.N. In a possible major dipiomatjc 
~ -..-. development, British autborities 
............ IIIitI...,.. Arab foes reporled Ihat Soviet Prime Minister 
........ , baYe nildted a uniform Alexi Kosygin was in Ciiro to discuss 
...... reprdl •• DelotJated ~t· ways 10 end the f~ 
. 
th,' ;1I'1l1.\' III Tl~A\' I\' _ sa id IO*EgYllliall 
waI"lJ l ant'~ . " 't'n' !'Ohul down Thul'!'Orlay -
I hn~' 11\','" tilt· Mt'(lrh'ITalU'an . I ll' ~IICI 
SIX i::g .\' I)l iall '1t'1it-lIplt.·i·,!'O. S UIlH' 
CO:UTyll lJ.! I I'uut'S .. ; I I~, Wl'l" hlasl('Cl o ut 
-l lf tin' s k\". • 
A Tht' ls i':wll t'ClIlHnaml SOlid I s shi llS 
.shdlt.. . t Egyptian laq.!t.'ls 411 1'0l't Said . 
uli ,lit.' (:an'urs IlUl1hl 'rl1 l'ne.! , and Ha.s 
Ghdartiak.J till Iht' (;ulf or SU~1. at tilt'" 
St'lulllt'nt end .. 
,The speake r was forced inlo foreign .. 
relallqJ}S almost from Ihe beginning. He 
fl ed from Nazi Austria to 
C:wchoslovakia at Ihe age of II. Three 
years la t.er he again fled to China via 
Siheria. He came to the United Stales in 
t947 a nd since has achieved his doc· 
tora te . A Colii'll 4.Hlll l11uniqu4.· said li s "ail' 
dl'fl"~'S 1·(·IM.' II4.'11 l ' .WlnY pkllw.:; that 
Il'll'( l tu WHick a lIumbt.'I· Itl" uur ad\'an- fie m et Kissinger 20 yea.f'S ago in 
('(.-'(1 ~lil'rlt'ltis Ull Ihe fmlll ." Till' cum - graduate school. ' 
muniqul' *sald 15 b.-radl planl'S. in-
cluding Ih'·t ... · hl'h<"I,ptc,.s . wt.'re simI 
dUWll , 
The Egypnans Slm l Ih,' luughl'sl bat -
t it'S (,·cnlcrt.'lI Llmund Iht' Billt'r l..akl'S 
nea,· tht, Illlddic uf Ihl' 103-m ile-lung 
canal Ihilt had Sl'r\' t..'Cl as a cease-fire 
line s ince I Sl'~1t' 1 S\'17A'CI the- Sina i Penin' 
sula '" 1961. · . 
.. It luuks as If it wi ll L"omc Itt a head 
sonn ," said Maj , Gen. Haim H('rzog . 
former Israeli mili tary intelligence 
.chief and now Ih(.· s lal e- radio 's top eom-
mentatm', . 
The Is raeli t.'ommand claimt..od its for-
ces wen~ about three to six mik-s cast of 
lhe cana l but the Egyptians did not pin· 
f:)Qint huw far the,\' hav(' advanced since 
they sturmt..~ across the waterway 
when the new war erupted Oct. 6. 
The jag~l.od battle lin~s around Egyp-
tian beachheads on the eastern bank 
have been rel>oI1t.'<Ito range from 2% to 
10 miles inside lhe .Sinai Dcscrl. .Israeli 
spokesmen lold newsmen Thursday 
night that their forces had the upper 
hand in lighting on both s ides of Ihe 
canal. suggt..:osting thai . accolXling to 
Israel. Egypt's hold on the eastern bank 
had been loosened in places. 
li e sa id tha t Kissine.er was mainly. 
in te r ested in power eq~li z.a tion , He 
poinled out that durtng the India~ 
I'akistan conniel, Kissinger supported 
Pakistan nol because it was the moral 
th ing to do. but because P~iSlan was 
the weaker country and needed more 
assistance, 
He said Kissinger was doing a 101 of 
gOj/d , but added that while Kissinger 
was working wijb the big powers, the 
modern wars have1>een wilh1he smailer 
powers- Vietnam, India, Pakistan aDd 
now the Mid·East: 
He said the United Nations was the 
~i';;"!nr~:~!a~~~a~;rth~atl~:" 
he said, ' • 'The world would be much 
sorrier without it. " 
" The U.N. has 'become a bankruptcy 
receiver," he said. When nations fail , 
they come to the U.N., and then blame 
the U.N. for the problem, be added. 
The answer, he concluded , is to 
discuss the problem before it breaks out 
into a conmcl. 
U.S. officials said in Washington that 
the nited Slates and Ihe Soviet Union 'lJaily 'Egyptjap 
have progressed in their contacts PobkStad ' Sctoot . 
ai med at a settle~ent but nave not yet IfW'O.Jgh ~ '!.oughOUt :e ~~ 
agreed on a pubhc peace propo.... . ....'9 ""-"'" • __ ........ __ 
Talk of their' efforts was fue led b~ legal _ Or -. 10 .... u..-.,w, Co.. 
confirmed reports in several world bcrdIiIe, IlIirds. 825aOl 
capitals that Soviet p.remier Alexei N. l~d"llIIftEwPl*l~Iht~IIWd ~osy~n was he~~ng a R~ian mission ~~~-:'"~dliS=.,:::a.:o" ": 
on Catro. The Bntlsh foretgn 5eCrftary , .. _ ..... d .. ~w ,. 
Sir Alec Douglas·Home. said in London Ednor"" atwj bUSl,..1 dttCH k)Qted Com· 
that he believes Kosygin is in the ,..".~ "!ding, NOnh Wing FISCAl dtcer 
Egyptian capital on " a 'mission 01 - "'..",. T~ 5J6.3311 
peace." . ~=.=-=-~': ... n:::: Sen . J~ K. Javlts, D·N.Y" told .... _ .Go.y __ """,,," ...... ,-..-.. 
ne"'Smen In New Yorit thaI a.cease-fire c:.- '-n. ...... '-- T .......... ......... 
would come "in a period or time num· McConty . .... c _ J. Co.g,o".... Ooono 
hered in days rillher than weeks or - , -. _ - "'- _ 
months, He reportC-no spee.ific ./'I- ,~ .- ..... _ ..... T_ d~vo:lopments 10 still'tanliate bis " ";;.=':~= __ T"''''''' pre'i1ct1on. .. .. ' 
, 
I - ~. The oikr people" 
: y . 'I 
Le.tters 
. Students· must ha,ve _ 
rc:sponsible .«t>r:seotative 
Too die Daily F,gyptran : 
~ tbe campus distrub_ances of May, 1970, 
Governor Paul suDon's .COmmittee on 
SIO _ formed. Their' Sub-Committee on Liason 
~·SWdents. Facufty. Administration . and the 
s.nt of Trustees stated that "there is no easily 
aniIabIe ... expeditious access to the &ard of 
'I'nIIIees." 1bey recommended to the &ard ·' ... to 
~ dearly defme the melbo,i(s ) by which mem-
bers fII tbe Universily can addres!; the &ard." The 
a.td ofTrustees has made no attempl in the three 
__ siDoe the' report was released 10 follow this 
~ and are no.w being required 10 do so 
by IIopaSe I!illl .... Stooents should becOme aware of 
tIoe importance ... nd ramifications thai a sludenl 
ropeseu.!ative. to tPe 1loa.rd will have on the studenl 
body. .. ' 
On October :M & 25. a referendum will be held. 
SWdents are being asked to choose the method by 
wbidJ a Very important studenl rePresentative will 
be c:basen. The influence_ our representative will 
.. I!aft on the &ard will be greatly determined by the 
_ of student interest shown in this referendum . 
ID tbe past the &ard has seen no true leallership 
emerge from the stooent body. Our student leaders 
are elected through expensive Pl'rly campaign • . 
'lbeir candidates' onlY'Qualifications are such t!Jings 
as the amount or money they can contribute to the 
patty's campaign fund . the number of friends and 
soCial contacts they have. and their affiliatj,{" with 
speriaI interest groups. J'lo consideration ~ gJVen to 
tbeir bIowiedge of campus governaQl:e. FellrStudent 
!>ody presidents at SlU have been involved in SWdent 
~ prior to their election. . 
"us is tbe major problem with t(le fourth option on 
tbe referendum-a general campus election. Th~ 
studeat trustee positi~n 's effectiveness will be 
diluted by potiticking . during electi.on-time. This _ 
.-vation is also applicable to optidlltwo_a selec-
tioa committee submitting a slate of candidates for a 
geaonI eIection_ • 
0ptiaIl one calls for our representative to be ap· 
paiJUd by tbe stooent body president which would 
place a great deal of power' in the sludent body 
president·s offICe. The studenllrustee- posltion would 
thm become a standard plank in a presidential can- • 
didae's JIIalform . Being the studenl body president's 
best friend or fraternity brother does nol necessarily 
....... one qualified to sil on the &ard. . 
Optiaa th<ee offers a viable alternative where a 
.-mitt"" would submit a list to the Studenl s..nale 
aad Graduate CoUncil for a final vote. 'This would 
creaIe a balanced and fair selection process where 
caadidaIes can be screened for their com petence and 
eligibility. Party politics which have plagued sludent 
gO\'t!l'lllDellt for so long can be elimi.nated and errec-




Agncw's plea explained 
To tbe Daily ElYptian : 
I .,.,·t f ... tbe life of me. after reading the Daily .. 
FcYPtiaD. October · 11. 1973. understand. why people 
.,.,'t ~ the decision of the former Vice 
PretideaI ol the United States. From the onset or this 
probe ..... Mr. Al:laew. I have read sarefully all of 
tIoe pIIbIisbed malenal available.lo me. As a convic-
led (elan. I KNOW why he had to enter a plea of. 
''bolo <lDIIlendere." 
'IbirtesI ,months - ago today. I faced , the same 
dilemma !bat Spiro'Agnew fac;ed . and . t Ihat time; I 
juot ~ myself an average working stirr. I. 
~I'_ - " for the simple tball didn'l wanl to end up with life in prison.
to placate tbe Ilate's auomey. l .took full advan-
01 tbe "offer" ma6E to me. Had I stood before 
III)' • IBood people who had not spent over »-
in pn... pnor to this .'minor· incident) I would 
, y have bad the book thrown at me. 
I ..tot venture to guess that '11 percent of the men 
in .... Slate accepted an ''offer of a deal" rather 
.......... lriaI. Had cech and every one of us c:I:Iose 
10 ..... lriaI. tbe lalI-payers in tbe State or Illinois 
....... 118ft to appropriate billions ol doDars. and 
... __ CftWII K-bours ... ~y to build 
...... jaiJs 10 bald III. lAt·. lace rality. ......... the lowest caste human 
........ 10 tbe ~ office Ibis country ... to ol-
. fer ____ to 110 to pn.... and fDOIl ollll will 
_ ay _ 10 by out. So. kDowing aad 
Ii • . . the cJeplh ol his own guilt. Spiro Agnew 
dill _ ~ tbaD )'aU aad I would have done under 
die _ ,*,,---be copped a pIu for a -
..... -
"- Lewto 
. . ..... t:.w 
~ .................... 
,... .• ~ ....... a.- .. .; 
.~ ..... ) " .... ~. , .,l t..: 
" 
By T~rry Me Rcc 0:0' EcrPllan Su(runoon3i 
, 
'Editorial 
B\a;~tle ~f the bC~uty c~ntest 
As homecoming approaches, it is once again lime student body. Not just 10 single. full-time. female 
for the haUle of the beauty contest. Each'year at this students with a grade point average of 3.0 or better. 
time the Inter-Greek Council sponsors a homecoming Therefore .Kegle)' plans to enter the contest and 
beauty pageant (this year titled the Miss ·Southern prove how unfair the Inter-Greel< Council is when his 
Con~est ) while another team sets out abolish this ac- application is refused. But what if the> council 
tivity on the ground5 that it is sexist. decided to let Kegley enter the contest? Where would 
This year tbe anti-contest captain is Ken Kegley. that put him ? 
president or SIU 's Gay Liberation Mo.vement. Kegley Probably in the doghouse. For he would then be 
not only claims the contest is sexist. but to prove it t obliged to participate lib an activity which he claims 
_ he plans to enter. / is unfair and sexist. And that would make him a 
Of course Kegle"y is right when he says the contest hypocrite. For although Kegley 's intentions are good. 
is sexist. What else would you call It when a group of his . methods would not be taken seriously and he 
women are placed 00 a pedestal and judged like cat- would only succeed in subjecting himself to a great 
tie? However. Kegley seems to overlOClk the fact that degree of ridicule. 
the contestants in ttoe Miss Southern Contest are jiis efforts would be much better directed in 
volunteers. No one is forcing them on that pedeSl#I. organizing a petition to aboliSh the Miss Southern 
Kegl CY is also right when he says the cOntest is un- contest . or ... t least try to attract some kind of a 
fafr. No one should ~ g ranted a year's tuition serious studpot following .-, 
. waiver on the basis or beauty. However. if this is to 
be the case. the contest should be open to the entire 
'Letier 
Agnew tried and convicted before case came (0 court . 
To The Daily Egyptian :: 
Mr. Agnew haa-sOme excellent points in his address 
on MonCIay night: His civil rights as an American' 
citizen have been violated. He was tried and con-
victed before his case ever got to court. He was 
~ed and convicted by people who are ready and 
willing to Judie and conVict a case unless they are 
called for JW'Y duly. then its too much mucb trouble 
md~. -
Our country is great in its freedoms . Unlimited 
freedom or tbe press bas been one of the most im-
portant. However. some of the press seems to think 
they should have tbe freedom 10 step 00 olber peoples 
rights. as Ihef have Mr. Agnews: .'think freedom or 
the press, and \aci< of 80vernmental pressures on the 
press is important. but also the press has a respon-
sibility to print according to a set or ethics. It seems 
that mme ol the pres5 only cares about getting' new 
vi~ and readers regardless of what they have to 
pnnt or say. • 
One or Mr. Agnews points was bow everyone I0OI< 
the word of tbe ~tion wi_ as the '!g~" 
tnllb. TbeIIe  were "getting off the book by 
..... tifying apinst Mr. Agnew. I tIIinIo: thatlOlDeone 
wbo bad made such • deal would be incliDed 10 uy 
what the ~tcr wanted 10 bear.· This is fair and 
civil justice in • C!IIIrt ~? 
U )'GIl doubt thai Ibis "laopeJ idea is llue. you 
sbouId haft watcbed the CGIDIII~ t;nade by ~ .. 
announcers on one or the national networb. They 
talked about the justice departments IDlCOOtsted aad 
IDItried evidence against Mr. AgneW. wbJcb was the 
testimony of these men who were getting ilghleDed 
punishment, as sbowing Agnew as luilty of the other 
charges. in effect saying Mr. Agnew was a liar and 
these men as anaels t.eIlina tbe "goooel." 
Another thing about this networks ' 'post -speech" 
show was that 'iIoey showed the U.S. District Attorney 
for, Northern Illinois. who as they admilted..,\oad no 
relation to tbe case. give his opinion as 10 bow d'oobd 
he thought Agnew was. Well whal I doII'l understand 
• is,~by, they put this man on national television when 
he lI8(J no more relstiOlllbip 10 tbe case tbaD uy the 
JacliSaDcoimty altorney Would. 
Everyooe sa~ys youth wiD briJtB about sreat 
change in our~. -U I hope it is far tile betIoer. I 
have beard aome )'OUII£ people PUWac Mr. /oIIJ»W 
down and coftdemning him before !bey lIDow aD die 
facts and tnllb. It __ thaI because~ lit .... 
said some tbinp in the past tbat _ ' ... ·t 
'agree -wilb. ~ "waJits his . • . 
i -don 't say tbil I <iIndone or IIIpJIOrt I!\'erythiDI 
·Mr. Agnew.has said or did, because I doII't. But I UJ 
lets keep an open mind aad think \hiQp out laIPca1Iy 
to give Mr. Agnew tbe rights he deoerfts. beIiire we 
start handing out <ond."nylioas . 
;/. 
Letters The Patr~cia \pri~ciple· 
Evading the .issue 
All "P'lII letler 10 Ken Kegley and like-minded in. 
.iividua~ ; . 
.. For Ihe past Iwo yeacs I've been wilness 10 a 
smouldering conlroversy over Ibe Miss· SIU Beauly 
Pageant. I personally am growing .tired of il ,_ 
Mr. Kegt.y., you are nol addresSing Ihe issues of 
sexism by demanding lhe righllo vy for./be lille in a 
feminine beauly contes! . Agreed il is a symplom of 
the problem, but it 'is neither a caUse nor a central 
concern in Ibe fighl against sexism. 
Let"s worry aboul job descriminalion and a per. 
son's sex life making them a second-class citizen and 
• :,;r.!~. gOI: the besl pair of legs. ··Mr. or Miss 
Juaior, AdmiDistralioo 
Ronald M. GarreU 
By ArtIiur HoP~ 
Chronide Fea~res 
The world is indebled 10 the magazine Psychology 
. TIklay for coming up with a new theorem which will 
undoubtedly liecome known as "The Patricia 
Prinicple:-" . . 
_ The basic premise of The Patricia Principle is thar 
in this male-<lominated society there is J10w ab~lutely 
no way for a lady to reach ~e ,top. 
To reach the top. or c~urse . you have to show your 
male superiors how brighl you are. J'his is very dif· 
ficult for a lady who isn ' l bright. BUI irs downright 
impossible for 'a lady who is. 
The problem, writes the noted psychologist Matina 
Horner. is that a, bright lady fea,. suCCC;SS on Ibe 
Rabbi prfseot5 details of Jewish refu~ pro~lem 
, 
To the Daily ElIyptian ;. . 
In answer to acc!usationsabout Ibe Jewish people's 
lack of concern for refLigees-between 1947 and 1956. 
710,000 refugees were forced from Ibeir homes in 
. Egnlt, Moror:cq, Algeria. Iraq, Yemen . Syria .and 
Palestine. 'they left behind homes and possessions 
~~~=J=~~!';;':per~::f:! ~O;;~ 
left, anti·Zionists ~DalJy World, Militant, etc), 
because these refugees were Jews, y.,.. Arabs did 
. leave Jewish areas wf'er('Palestine was partitioned 
by the United Natio~o a Jewi"" ~nd an Arab ' 
::.e~~ Jews \eft Arab ~reas as wei:, anp in equal 
The Arab Stales, which had e_aged 
the PaiestiDe Arabs' to leave their 
homes temporarily in order to'be out of 
doe way of doe Arab invasion ..,..;..s, 
have failed to keep their promisis .to 
help theSe ...,fugees ... 
("Fal .. tla, " 
Jordaa dally , 
19 F .... ruary 194.91 
The Arab Govemmeats told us: Get out 
so that we caD get ia! So we got out, but 
they did not get ia. It is interesting 10 note wliat Arab' newspapers 
themselves say as to the origins of the Arab refugee 
erot>lem in the Mid·East ; # . . "7 
. ,.-......,- (" Ad·Diraa," 
Jordan "aily, 
6 Sepkmber 1954) 
J5 M.y ~ arrived. . :ud doe ..... )lrililll IOIdIer ~ Paleo&lJoe. 011 Oa:ot 
ver1 day doe MuftI (ol Je ........ I ~!>' 
~ '" tile Arabs ol P*-'Iw '" 
leave tIIe~, Ie Ie • .., Half. ud 
Jaff. ud oUiU dlles .• 'a Arab' anIries w..r£ _t to elller ' 
IIpt bo IIIeir 'stead .,_ doe 
.g .. gs .... _ tIIe .... ·from PaiestiDe: 
(Cairo dally : 
AIdobar e1-Vom, 
'1% Odober IIQ 
. The refugees. Jewish as well as Arab, must be a 
toti priority in any peace settlement in the Mid·EasV ? 
But lei us not forget that Ibe attaek by Egypt , Syroa 
and the Soviet Union against Israel has as little to do 
with refugees as the billiOns of dollars in Arab oil 
revenue spent on harems, palaces and Cadillacs for 




uouiuls that i~ "may mea'., to her 'that abe Is tOo 
aggressive to be 'feminine . '" So the brigbIer abe 1s;1be 
, greater her desire to fail . Which is her problem. 
. But now that Psychology Today baa let the cat cM.t'al 
Ibe bal!, ~orfd knows that briabt ladies bave 
compulsion to fail . So henceforth, tlJe ~t lady, ' 
nrder to keep proving to.her male lU~ors how 
bright sbe is, is I!oing'to bave to keep fai1iDg . Which ~ 
mak.v it very difficult to get ahead. . 
+++ 
Take Ibe case of Ms. Penelope Pine, Ms. Pine Ian· 
ded a job as third' executive assistant to Y.ice 
President M.e .p . Hotchkiss of Conglomerated 
Everything, Inc:, because of her. J.Q, oL..l'18, her 
superb business aCOlmen and Ibe conglomerate 
needed a tokeo female executive to hold the Woinen's 
Libbers at bay. 
Finally ~. Hotcbltiss called her in. "U it's about 
·that opening as second executive ass~t," "Ms. 
Pine said hopefully, "I think my workbas proved .. ." 
At fll'St , Ms. Pine performed her duties to Pir· 
fret ion, She proved a whiz at Creative Corporale. 
TlIinkiog , Public Imagery M.,uUfacturing aod • 
Cleaning Out the Coffee Pot. Her fu,1ure seemed 
assured. ~en Psycholop'To:daY hit the newsstands: 
Soon sIIe begao 41 overhear snatches or con· 
versa don around the water cooler : '" ... never makes 8 
mistake ..... " Odd, I always thought she was 11!~ 
bright... .. 
" No, no, you work 's fine," said Mr. Hotchkiss: "But 
I just wanted to let you know we're keepmg you' on 
anyway." 
• Being bery bright, Ms. Pine rea!lzed ber pJ,illht and 
began making errors, eulminating m her ~ the 
cruci~1 Amalgamated M!,oganese coot!act 10 ~he 
coffee POl.. " Brilliant!" cned Mr. Hotchkiss happily. 
"or coUrSe we'll have.to let You go. But it's been 8 
pleasure knowing a person, as bright as you." 
+++ 
. "What I really ought to do," Ms. Pine said to herself 
angrily, "is go to Denmark for a sex change operation. 
" As a man. 1 would be lauded for my brillianJ!e, 
applauded for my combativeness and praised for ,?y 
agressiveness. I could sbaft ·'that second executiye 
assistant, undercut and climb over their ~tteri!d 
careers to the very top of the heaP7 to be praised by 
one and by all as th" very epitome or success." 
B.At being very bright, Ms. Pine rejected the notion 
lafter only a moment's thought. 10 fact, it was she 
who first put The Patricia Principle ' into words ; 






Oir~ct dona~ions sought 
for MEDPREP account . 
. oI'reot __ 10 the ~ n.,. __ year pnlBram calls for '!be occupancy date ol ~Sj! I 
... _UQII preparatorY. program ' students t,,-Iake their first or·bilk ~ been . set . for January . 1'7<. 
(IIIEDPREP) are pouible tbrouBh sCience year at Cart>ondale. and Funds have been released to the 
aD ___ with tIie stU transfer to Springfi<Id for their sd>ooI. to pn>ee«l with site im· 
_ . Ricban1 H: WOy; Dean socond and third )'<OIl'S for di!!!cal P<9vem ... ts. such as landsaping 
01 !he _ 01 Medicine. an· .wdi... _, . and the paving ol P!lrJdng lots. en· • 
IIII.IDCI!d receatJy. The advanced -Standing class. trance and service drives: 
II.;~; 
.. High adventure high in· 
the Swi •• Alp. with the airl 
with th'e golden 'hair 
Soturdoy .2 p.nt. St_ent Center o\uditorium 
. - / . . 
,tudent gov't o.ctivitie. councifF*~J 
ADS ARE WHERE ntE BARGAINS AREI 
. '!be MEDPREP aOOOUDt'ls pan ol when theY complete thei, two y.ears . on.. ..,. ... ·acre site is IlICated 
tbt SlU Fouadatioft Dean's Activity d study in Springfield, will become . west of, Memor1al Hospital . 
FlInd. '!be aoc:ouat, authorized by the medical school's first r:Spri:,::·ngfi.:::':eI:d:... ------......... ========================1. 1tIcty IaII _ , wiD be used 10 make graduating.class in June. 19'75. 
IJ'aaII _ ...... 19 program par· Now in the fourtlt month ol the 
ticipaat.s. basic science curriculum , members 
MEDPREP was started one year d the first -year class .seem en· 
.. t9 eahaace the educational thusiastic a bout the medicill 
~~minoritystudtots"mha~e school's '"non-traditiona l" approach 
experIenced problem s In to medical education. 
~~.!c:;. =:~. the AOoordii!g t? a medical school poll 
SlU School II Medicine, was aeated t¥en al the SIX·~<eek mark. ~udenl 
as a ~rate academjc unit in in . rema~ con~rt~ t!'~. cu~~I~lum 
the UllIVersity. Each student rang~rom J hke II to II s ex · 
enrolled is talting .......... load or cellon!. 
16-21) hours in aciditiop to three The curriculum , according to lh~ 
requi.red MEDPREP courses. School of Medicine. is orJ!anilefi 
1bt aOCOWll, stlbsidiz.ed by lax. ~nd the study of ~J.:an systems 
deduct,ible gifts ,,'as est.abl~ raLHer than the traditional ocopart· 
wbM it was diScovered that oue ~e".ta~izanon of basic scil"nce 
student, wnable to pay an electric dlscl~hnes a~ t!fTlphaSl1..O .self· 
oom~ deposjl .... st.ooying for leamlfll,! tt.'(:hruqu~ . • 
~ by ~ ~= C:~~ Aptit~ pa~J.:l~t~'ica~~:Ix~O:u';~ g~~ 
Conlribultons to the accol.Ult will l.ainjn~ matL .... ials that UK' student is 
be handled by Michael ~i'ry. expeaod tn know , huw to demon· 
~~!!P st~m a~~~tly ~~e~ f=~~~i~~ :~~~tL~::1 
enrol~ in the MEDPREP program may be ootajnt..<d. • 
(rom the 4IHnember class. -. Stude..!", nlLu ''''h in",""''':s to 
began in July. 1be advanced stan· ~ discuss the week's ;t<1Ivilles CVL'f'V ~l~a:-eI!!m~ st~~~~~: t ... o wt't.oks tu maintain curril:ulum, ~~~. John's Ho:ipilal in ~~!Iit~~nd b~t~ : r"T'~~1 
TIle class is compriMh:f mostly of cucriculum. 
graduales of Iwo-year medical In OIherdeveJopm('I1lS. bids 00 tht· 
sdloois in North"and South DIDtota constructim ul Phase II of the 
and Nevada. In addition. four of the ML-dici l School's Instrucl ional ' 
students have advanced degrees or Faciliues Building will be let in 
training in biological sOenct!S. and e;trly Noyembcr. The dL'(..-1sion ~'as 
one studenl is a lr~ (rom N9'- readlcd I,n ~!x'r. al a OlLoetlRG 
=~ern ~niversilY Jl4edical ~'~. JlhOOIs ~Ital Jlre-\'~Iopmt!nl 
The charter dass. rlrSl. 10 com- · · Tht' dUM3te for li'ids will be in · 
plete the medical school's three mid·SDecember . follo,,·t..od by a 
~'ear progr~m . ~ presently enrolled month of study !lnd approval 0( bids 
m the basiC SCIence phase of the by Slate agencies. TIle projected 
curriatlum at SlU1s main qmpus dale for occupancy of Phase II "ill 
in Carbondale. be in Ihe summer of 1976. 
Pancake sale sialed 
'!be Cart>ondale ~. a ub will people 10.000 paocakes and made 
hold its eleventh annual pancake oyer 12.000," said George Jessop. 
sale Saturday and Suoday at Ute treaS\ll'<l' ol the dub. '"This year " .. 
park area <m the corner (Jf'Main and _ hope to .serve over 3.soo people." 
Washingtan _reeD. · Proceeds (rom the event are given 
1lfe sale bl-'gIRS at , a.m. Salur- to charities that concern themselves 
day and continues until 4 p.m. Sun· with the blind. Lion 's Care. tlte 
day the sale will otart at. "-,'! .• and -Leader Dog o..ganjution BlIII .the 
01 ... a' 1 p.m. • lIadley Sdtool for the Blind " ill get 
'!be ..... will include all the pan· funds from the pancake sale. 
c:akes you can eat. sausage. miJ.k Jessop said that 1.500 cartons of 
and colT ... A dlarge ol $1.25 IS milk. 4511 pounds ol sausage. Il1O 
/ req.-.. Hcr adults and 50 cents for pounds ol now- and 420 boItles ol 
d>iJdren untIer ,..... 5YllIP will be used for the j>Oncake 
."u. y .. r _ ...-ved oyer S.GOO sale. 
". 
®-::::: . == 
......... ~Dr ... E-.y ... 
. . .... .... ... .. . 




~turday" Oct. 20 
8 & 1 0 p~m. 
Student Center 
Auditorium 
$1 •. 00 
"It's stili the same -
old story, a ,flght for 
I.,ve anel' glory."· 
--
.l;reeks move ' o.(f~campus : 
to find 'greeneT'-JXIStures,' . 
B~ _ __ iol~", io Ii"" !I.....,~I said. sororilY did not ha, .. the required 30 
., ' .-... Wtiler The 1l'Enumed their ~ in last girls io r'Pulin their house on-
- GnS"Row is t;.aduaUv mo,;"g ~~ea~illj:.!k:~;= =-:;::: ii·~:;.':: =~:: 
arr<ampuS. . Slart'ed rihe ~. found out~ . the wante-d JO move oU-campus 
Tal Kappa Episilon has taken house h.iid bet>n taken O\'et: b~'-1I nt"w anY"·a~·. 
- ewer 1M second floor d Saluk.i Han [ratemit~·. The University told them Ir~~~::~:~'1 jill the 'COmer" orUniversit~' and Mill that tt:M,· had not tumt'd in enot.II!h 
Sll~5. Sigm,a Pi and Sigma Tau cards. Kreft said. -m-:=r: 
Gamma fraternities have houses on .. &ER5TGATE: I 
Poplar Street. Sigma Kappa Kreft said ht> t.elieves the URin.,.. · · dm.=-' 
IDr'Ority has moved to l..t"wis Park sity no longer cares about k~i~ Sat~SUn Mltinet 
Apartments on ~ Grand Avenue ~ ..fraternities . and, sororit ies on $eats 
~.;":J.;eming of Sigma 'Pi said . tfnh~t~~~aca~~((~~~~ 
the main reason the fraternity .IX sorority if it d id not h.a\'E" the 
moved oil campus in uno " 'as to gee. ...-equirttd. :I) mm:abers . but. lhal is 
awa)' C"!," University rules and no( the <;ase 1lO'tI,' . Kreft expla ined. 
""alalions. MDSI oJ lhe members 
were juniors and seniors '4ilo resen-
ted being loid they could n .. have 
~00 the premises. . 
Flenung sa;.;, thaI due to fir(O 
pret'ention reguialions they "" ere 
required 10 keep' "ind"" .. of lhe 
rooms they slept in open aU year. 
Ife said JlIere "'ere instances of mm 
waking~ "'ith snow on their beds. 
The Sigma Pi house was boughl 
by Sigma Pi presidenl Pal Thor· 
ton ', parents as a retirement im'esl-
menl. nus yeat. non-members Ijve 
with the Sigma Pis. but they ~,IO 
eventually occupy the house "i!h 
Sigma PIS only. Thornton .aid. 
Sig Tau Gamma moved off· 
campus in am because thty wer~ 
told by housing officials !hat the 
Uniwrsity had _ plaas Cor the 
Gred< _ . ..tun Palmore oJ Tau 
Gamma. said they 'Wore !Old that ill 
order to stay there. tht.." -.lei have 
'0 lMe a Ieue out on the entire 
building. Palmore said thaI this 
_lei have _ "-.omieally 
~." ",.,. Mft Ii .... the 
:r:::..~~thethe~v= ~ 
law _ classroom.. Palm .... · 
said. 
"Ole Unin~rsily ,,-as nt.'f,!li,:!l'flt in 
repairs 'and -cI eanin,:!, &throom lix-
tures did not work propt'1'ly and 
ther~ " '35 no heat (or two weeks 
duri~ winter quartt'f" last y(·a r . 
ni~~mU:I!'i:~~a~l~~; 
is a k'end of fratern it ies and 
sororities moving off~mpus. 
Sigma Kappa sorority now ()(', 
rupies 36 A. B. C a nd :Ji. 0 at Lewis 
Park AfJartmenls . Kalhy Wood. 
Sigma Kappa president . , said the 
• 
When ,~ whotbei the mov. 
had affected the Sig T ... social Uf •. 
Palmore said, " '11101_ !hal are 
guing someplace are oif-aunpus." 
Besi~ such thJngs as .~r-
:n~~ ':=.1r: 
~ ·~t ·fish &~.ips 
and ~ad. $1 59 . .-
lmivenity rules makes living con~ 
,. ditians off..campus much better. 
PaImere eo<pI8Ined. 
r "TKE moved because oJ ad· 
..mistratift f .. 1 UP." Tau Kappa 
Epoiloo houR manacer Kim Oreft 
said. In order for • fraternity to 
reqt8t l!cuiDa oo-campus it must 
have 30eards -signed by members 
... - ....... .... _ ...... _ ,  
------..... 
_ .... ,... .. .., 
................ 
.. ...... -




. 204 W CoJIeoe 
TONITE & SATURDAY 
AT 6:30 & 9:30 
, SUN-WED 8:00 P.M. 
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VARSITY NOW PLA YING 
• POSITfVlLY LAST 6 DA Y5I 
, _ GEORGE Sf.GAL 
'. SUSAN ANsIW:ll ' 
• ~ KRI8fOFFERSON 
• 2·P.M. SHOy( WEEKDAYS $1.00 
• WJEKDAYS AT '2:00, 6:4S , 9 :00 




































: ' 11&45 P.M. ALL SEATS $ .25 
................ ~ ..... -. 
:!ftIII:Jlijl1 ~1DmEw •.. - ~ 
• ONCE NIGHTLY • 
/' . . 
'He~vy' sym.~61~ · vague scenes 
plague ~~dless '~Q Luc.ky Man' 
. By Gae..a ... :AmalO for spare parLS. A l)cO(>\'oJelu taller '.l\hnt h.appen~ Onl'''' 111I~ cl'lltral 
Daily EcpCiu SIaft' trri&.er gh'es him 3 hult of gold Iht("ad "The h,ll uallon I~ e~pandt'd npot1 onel! 
On more than tine occasion in my'· world 's m~t rnthless man'" makch ~~':n~U~~ltso~nd~\ ~~J)~~l~~~':n:~ 
undiciplined ·youth-oh. aboul four M~:n~d~~ f~IrY 131c epIsode. occur the film ... um';, the dead),' ii,~r~g~~~:~~i:g"!f[~:n:~~~ ~n1 to aff~l. ~1c.Oo\\elL li t: v.aU ... !\ po~l ure of a l l'. lIlgcnu~· rl'b.uh.s· 
like .. That'sthe · .. ·orsllhlngJ'\·e · LhTo.LJgh , lhc fdr.n IJkc 3 man In 3 sophistIcate . rngenlh· · loses -
seett'in ''h'e years." ~~a j\:or do hiS ad\'cntUTfs affect snphlri tca lt" and Iflgl·nul~ ·gl·IS 
More rational friends ..... ould in- us. SOphH~lica lc \\hi.'(!lC II IS J'IlL'ant 10 
\'arlably call me do"'~ . saying. ~ ~~u~~~:~:~t t;l?~I~aO;~~::::;~?;':\~ 
. "Come on. no ... . Was lhal rcally ( : ) can b(' called -chnra l..' l cn. h;I\'c 
worse than ' ~iama Lo,'es Papa ' or A 'De . ccrit~ ("(.:hoes or thO!-l' l..'Qually dumb 
'Gidget Goes 'Insane''! '' ~ . (,/1 ft.. j VJ. e.w . cam pus COnt~-d"."S th31 uscd In he 
.. Be", put on the spot like lhi~ popular :''0 .~ .. 'ars agu , . 
fe",' 11mes caused me to SlOP The husband. pla~ cd b~ .J3me~ 
sbooting fl'Qm the rup and de"ciop a \\'hil more m <:1 m<Jf1rk't tha i :o.u.gg~t~ 
Tule .of lbumb foJ.: rating film s The film J!"I 100 diSJointed . It :t ~t road company SJknt.·er T!u\:y , 
rela ll\'e to one anC?ther-nameJy , episod{'S <frl' ('Ithlor so ,'agut' .. nd . nan1C~drop:t Sot.·rall~:t ..... lJan!(.t ~bat pretentious films shou ld be m~nderfnClh:uwc b(!ginlo nodon . We bster and O()lh(' r~ With a 
, Judg~d separat ely fanq .mor:c ~ or so simplistical(,' loaded wllh alg \'CI1~eanC l' In another :tc(,ne . 
se"ct,eIYJ , I~an ' tholie Wl lhout ~1essagcs and Heavy 'Symbols lh.u ~Iaslow IS dl sC'us:-.cd Thl' wHe, 
dellJ$lons of Il'!tellt;Clual .. grandcu,r: "'l' r~1 our POtl~ mtelleclS ,Ojrt.· bemg playt.~ by a highly t' Danw)(-d Tlppi 
By t,~at ~ rllertOn. 0 Lu~k~ auackcd by a "Tt."Cking ball Hcdren. pro'·(.'s a pOInt I~' wantlO~ to 
Man • :-"~ch has stumbled .lOtO Alan I>ricc's lo,·~~ow·kcy songs h.n e intercourse wilh ;t Nudent In 
th.e Satuki Cmema, desen'e;i a ~ur.. sen 'c a~ transitions bclwe<>n rull "l eu «ff the n.~1 or Ihe campus 
tnal rather than a ~e'·le""I .,ror Il rs -episodes and un.' easily the best ~on('orlhi~'updaling works . - The 
the most prel.e.nllOus DIN' C of thing the mm has 10 offer. The\" arc HOIITad EXDenment" IS mereh' pulp ga~e r\-e seen .in fa,'c years. available on 3 SQundlrnck album. fktion dressed 10 the nth d~ree, 
Ob"lously :. actor Malcolm ~lc · and Cd Old"ise Ihose cunside.nng r"i::.;;:;r.;r.:;;;~;:;;;;~n Oo .... ·ell rancled .be was updallOg seeing the rilm to bu\" tta- :llbum ~ 
"Candide" when he came up wittr instead " , 
~~Gbi~~~lphi~~f lte~~~pod~~Ii; ' ~ a dol~cen l ra"',asies- hut God '1lte..!:LJrr:KI · Exper;menl" 
kno""s "'hat a reputable director like Ibrrad E:xJ)(''f"lmCflt~'' 411 the "~ox . 
Lindsay Anderson f "1lris Sporting ha~ the requisite extcnor trapping:, 
Life," " . r.. .~' ) was thiAking ""'hen he or a Sl ndard collegc·hfe rllm 
decided·to film it. . " 'hh:h I to .say nO....£UIIt..g(· at aU. 
McDo.'ell also stars 10 this in" Th walls drip h')': E\'cryone 
nocent·lad-disco\,ering-the--v.·ickcd· secms!.o .... ·alk on rjunh.rubbc.r , 
.... ·arld saga. which comes orr more j\ll.hough tllc .. studenLS .speak about 
• as a m 'e-action "Fritz lhe Cat" lhan t."'Ountlc.-ss dirferent (,.'Ourses. raculty 
l a l~n;:~~~\:~!~:~.cJ)owclI ~~':.1:,:r~t~~;~ti:!c3 :::;;n::~1:' 
starts out as a cor(ee wiesman. gels make the WalOOrf·Astoria look faKe 
&osl on his route one day near 3 . an abandoned Ic.ncnll'nl. This 
military insta llation . is laken Harrad College campus is. i.o short. 
~:e! . .:~~o=~~,,::lnJ~ :~o~~~~~~l~Cor~li~~f~:~~'h:~db~~ 
blows up . He then stumbles across, dr.awn rrom the Fanth-yland sector, 
the English count ryslde unt it he II is. in a word. absurd. A middle. 
cOines upon a church ""here ' 3 aged husband and wife ~ling 
sympathetic parishioner ofrers him_ lcam convinced (h t> Ha rrOld I~e 
mUll from her breast. - Board or ')ircclors to lur the 
The film goes on (and on and on I campus iAto a so-Called "('"omplctt~ 
.in lhii vein for some t",·o-and~ne· learning e:iperien'ce: ' Men and 
haU hours, E\"t~r)'ooe Mick ml'Cts women 'share rooms and ar~ en· 
... the ",'ay i5 clear.,.' either 3 couragcd to ha"E' sexual relat ion ' 
good guy or a bad on they pmc· nol. mind you. for the mere physical 
licallr ",'ear ""'hite and black hats. A sensation. but in an attempt to in· 
mad 'scientist tries to buy his body tcgratc the mind and bod~" 
fRIDAY AT 4: J 5 P.M. ONLY 
THE DEPARTMENT OF CINEMA AND PHOTOGRAPHY PRESENTS 
A Study In Perversion 
••• the .eduction of the .oul 
e ••• the rape of th.mind 
44A DAULIN •• 0IlE. THE MOST STRIKIN. AND 
BAROQUE .. AGES YOU'RE EVER LIKELY TO SEE." 
............ -'*-. 
__ rich. I haven'l 
__ any "t"eftl picture 
lhal 10 beautifUlly cap-
tur .. the tense of • pe..# 
riod. A lOla' .... 01 IIIe 
. cinematic medium. Jean 
louie Trinlignanl gi .... 
an Impeccable perform-
anc:a. Stel_ Sandrelli 
and Domi nique Sanda 
... JUII about perfect." 
.......a. ....... ~ ........ 
"no. ... , _tria ,"ia 
,.., It, ,.,1 A aump· 
luoua •• motlonally 
c:hefOed __ I " 
_ cen be celled • 
born IftOvie",aker. if. 
Bartolucci. A m .. '.r 
dIractorl " 
~..."r ........ " ..... 
I Ai;;_1 7 . 
#0 -.ViM~n' Conby. N~", Yo'~ run~J 
'''THE CONFORMIST' 
pro.1des a chilling lal' 
clnaUon and a mm .0 
_liM in I .. depiction 
of, .... .,a and so mutti· 
.. _ in illlmplic4tllon 
.... 1 I defy JOU 10 _ 
a.a,. rrom th. IC'Nn ~ 
lor ill cIu,.lIoo. Berto-
lucci 's subtleties. his · 
poet ic passages and 
memory~slimul8ted im~ 
agery are uverwhelm· 
. Ing:' . 
-=:;'''''''''''''''l!III!iiI.~ -.JvditfI Cft.,,~ Yori ~.-
JEAN LOUIS TRINTIGNANT 
bF=II~~it 
.... rtotuccl cr.a ... a 
ct ..... lic Ilyle an hll 
own , .. writes fine. sharp 
dialogue with such flair 
and fresh imagery. lhal -





fOX EASIGA TE THEA TIE ~ 
'. 
)f.larm JJP to our No. 1 SUB - spiced 
ham. cooked :;alami, ctJeese, 
and ail tlJe trimr.nings, 9.-00 















FRI-SAT LATE SHOW 11 :15 P.M. ALL SEATS S1.25 
~allen' 
. , . _. .. , 
Administration considering· 
f or~ed ene~gy c·oDservation 
. - . 
WASHINGTON <AP 1_ 
AdminislralioD ufftcials ~,. the\' 
~ discussing ide.. ror · rorc.it 
~. conservation if nallf'SSary to 
:;tUv. .<If .t.. , ....... , 0( all~' rut'! 
ratDU~ . 
But Iht")· say mand.lory con-
sen'.lion is just in ltar talking stage 
and tbrre has been no mO\"e 10 sl ar:t 
d"aftine an)' Sl.~' regul8'tions. 
Faced ,nth tht prospf'l1 of light 
rueot 'ItIPplies t his " .. inte.r. the ad · 
minisftation launm.ed on Oct. 9 a 
public. appea l for "oluntaf)' eoe'rgy PoIiC)' Office. said.in an inle:view 
consen'Blion. and imposed that mandatory conservauon-
distribution '-'("ontrols al the rather than requiring individual AC-
" 'hotKale If'\'el on home healing oil . tions by the public-would. seek 'to 
di I fi I jet f.ueJ d ropa e g cut back etlf:[gy-consumu'lg a~-~ho:::d' to get I~~ the n..,.;n~:~ tivities that can be isolated and.CDn- · 
>,~ilh thosE' limil'f'd act ions . . but it trolled. 
m ay rlQl be aMe 10 bold that line. c..;asoline could be' saved b y 
The administration 's campaign reducing highl£ay speed. limits: ~ 
s tresses such measures as turning Inlerst"te Commerce Com'!1 l.sslon 
down the .homp thermostal.three or - cQl,Ild , alter _ the tradit ional 
four degrees ' ~ . regulaltons lh;u for1:'e many trucks 
Ularles J . ·DiBena. deputy diree'- 10 ~ri\"{· hundreds or I'!liles out or 
tor of the White" House Ener~,.\' tht"lr way to touch base In " gate»'ay 
cities" b('rore going on to their real 
Channel 8 airs series 
destinations. 
ThtiCi\il A("f"'Ofl3utics Board't.'OUld 
ronsolidatt> ai rlin c- routes and 
reduct> tlx> number of flightS " .. hich . ~i~fi~&te the service or' ot ~r on, .'Alco~ol . ar.td SOCi(! ty' 
YO'. cnc!< suppOsedly bar";less 
Pes about ,he ... ion·s '·social 
:".:="-:"nd then ponder ' hei r 
For t~ next six .. ·eeIts, beginnini 
"'.6 :3D p.m. Friday an WSIU·TV. 
Oaannel... " Con,'ersations wilh 
O1.arles T. Lynch" \I'iU delve into 
It.. psychological aod socioIOfllcal 
implica'ions .. alcoholism . 
Tho series. eiitl./ed "Alcohol and 
Society," came about ",i:M!rr Paul 
Dugas. consuI!anl an alcohol1l00se 
ror It.. Southern IWoois Menial 
Health ainie. approadled Barry 
Baker, the program's exf't:Uli\'t' 
produeer. 
, '.Dugas rei. ilia. this would t.. an 
.,.cellen, ~uni.y ror It.. media · 
Co speJ>d Um. on It.. 1&rI!t'SI ~ 
prob"",, in It.. United !bl .. :· 
Baker explained. He added ilia, It.. 
Alcoholics Anooymous approach '0 
_ism "is ooly a small ~r1 01 
the nation's attempt tt\ deal " ,Ih 
alcoholics and alcoholism ." 
.. Alcohol and Society" w~alUre 
weekly guest.s who ha\'e a par-
tiwlar «nowlcdge of the areas that 
.. ill be covered in the series. 
• Tho opening progrant. AlooIwl 
and Society:· " ill be rollo..-ed "by 
.. EfT ..... or Alcohol 00 <he Body: · 
LyrlCh, assistant professor or· radio 
an.r television, " ti ll speak ,,'ilh 
James N. BermIIor. professor or 
chemistn' and biochemistr\'. l'ht" 
third i"""lImenl. ··PsychOlOj!i.ca l 
Aspects or ~nkin~ ," will be 
folleM-at bY\..3/, .. 'O~rtcr ent itled . "SocipIOflical~ or onnki"!:-· · 
Treatment and.-rehabi l i'3 Ii~ 3r~ 
the concerns d ttw.- 0031 progr.am . 
entitled " Alrohot ism Addictioo." 
:'Alcoh-;'I and So<:,Wty" is a 
produd.ioo of the'5IU Aroadcasting 
SP.n.'i~ 
lI\ 
l)iBena a lso s ugges ted tha i th'e 
opera I ing hours or la rge . com · 
mcricaJ establishments and eleclric 
signs could b~ curtailed , 
Uomeo ..... ners and businesses " 'ilh 
~:I!~r ~~a::;~ could be required 
And energy could be sa\'ed by 
reducing tele\'ision broadcasting by 
one hour daily: Di8e~ said. 
Dean proniises effort · 
for SIU Jazz ·Band · 
Herbert FfIIk dean or.t.. School 01 
Coinmunications, announced Thur'· 
lllay ilia. he would explore any 
possi ble a venues to gel (he 
""""""I)' equipment funds ror .t.. 
SIU Jan Band. 
In the ",-ast, the band tias 
borrcN'ed equlpft1enl for use on tour 
and in concert . About ""''ell band 
members met with Fink on Wed-
nesday to discuss possibilities for 
geI\ins It.. mooey It.. band was 
promUod ror this year. 
sity Foundatic.ll ,,'tii also be contac-
led ror rW>d ing or.he band. because 
F.ink SOlid the foundation deals with 
wltural progr3ms. 
Other ahetnalh'cs mentioned al 
the meeting " '(.'f'e (0 look to.student 
activities funds for support and to 
<XNltad. · Dean of Students Bruce 
S"'1nbume. if the band ' members 
want to do this. Fink said. 
Alan OklriOld. d irector or ,he 
band. and other band members 
were -unavaiJablt" ror romment 
Thursday. • 
R •• 51 :t';"" 
DeSoto, lIIinoi. 
TRY IT, YOU'LL LI KE -IT ••••• _. 
J 
TME SUCCESS THE DE C LASSIFIEDS BRING, T HAT IS: 
• 
WHAT KI~ OF GIRL 
DRINKS AT THE 
• American 
• Tap? 
• TH~ SZN~ W'H2 DEMANDS HER DRINK 
• 
BE MADE WlTM 
i'liiiLY THE 
~. FINEST LIQUORS 
• 
• Johnny Walker Red 
" Gordon's Gin 
• • Gordon's Vodka 
• 
• Ron Bacardi Rum 
• ~ontezuma Tequila 
• • ONLY 
• . ............. 75.c 
• AT THE TAP 
" I don·. haft any money:· Finlc 
said. .'bIII ~ '- It.. administratloo 
will _ It.. band', "-Point. 
"'* said he talked with Keith 
Leisure, vice p resident ror 
........uc affairs, and T. Richard 
....... ' vic:e praidenl ror develop-
_ end .-vicloJ. 'Ibundoy,. and 
he Is-*" to..- wiIh _ nexl 
""'* to diIeua ~Iities ror this ~"--. 
'111. .1 11.lllell 
.1 II·s · 'l.illIlI ••• 
. Th. Stud.nt Trust.e Referendum Flak said be reels Ihe ad· 
IDiIIIIIratimI will """'_ any 
.--. ............ an academic 
........... __ ." Tho Uni_· 
.-
') WHAT COULD A STUDENT . . 
TRUSTEE DO ON- THE BOARD bF WHY SHOULD I BOTHER TO VOTE? 
TRUSTEES? 
h is difficult to precisely,state specific; 
effec1s the student trustee will have on 
the Board, He can do no worse than irn-
porve communications and set aside 
some stereotypes, . . 
At .best, a well-informed trustee Could 
move the Board towards substantial 
changes affectlng.llfe in the University 
~Ity, 
He Can be a source of student InPut and 
act as a watchdog on, behalf of his 
fellow students. 
Your vote is desperately · needed to 
demonstrate to the Board that students 
'Nant to make use of this represen-
tational opportunity, 
_ TI'Ie poIicymakers are watching the 0ut-
come of the referendum for an In-
dication -of with )Nhat degree ·of 
serJ~ they must treat the new 
. student ri!pl:esentatlve, whoeYer he Is 
and i10wever the P@I':$OI'l Is chosen. Let's· 





tackles 'life -with ~pti~ism 
he d aimed facetiousl , .. 
Lucky teo. in Anlerica for lhe 
~~ lime. isJindipg it " quile cheap 
hvmg here.......eYeri . though he is 
pay~ ~lmost seven times more 
lh:an ~ paid (or a year in college in 
Nigeria. . -
" I pay S3,14l Cor board, lees and ' 
ex_:' he Sllid. " /I cost about 
161 pouiids per annum lsU3 per 
year ) in Nigeria." 
I ... 
1_, 




Ikky Leo opojafor ' is .... 0{ 
many .- SlU students ' 'trying 10 
Iiad time" 10 write his fi .... laler_ 
His _IS. like those 0{ most 
students, will be ~ing until theY 
'-r Crom him-but with • little 
. more reaIOU. 
Lucky Leo-as the lbinly-buiJI 
man m .. About 30 years" is is • Nigerian v.1>eeId>air _._ 
is Wu! pinc!I-lliUinc with ' an 1).2 
munL AI ~_ .!bat's the way his 
parents g. it. . 
. ""'1l>ey !hOughl Ibfl. socially. 
A!noricans ....... not that friendly." 
esplaiDed J"eo in his sharply· 
aa:ented Eaglish voice, " But in the 
r-. days · I have _ here, thaI 
theory»as _ -dispnived. When i 
have trouble ' ge.Uing in my 
........ chair . boys and girls come 10 
my aid. I 'm quite impressed." 
Whal brings him all the way Crom 
Nigeria 10 SlU? 
" A Cousin 0{ lUioe .1 Kansas.:;tate 
Universi!y supplied me with the in-
Ccnnalion." recalled Lucky Leo. " I 
was interested in the universities 
;Nt'ith modified ' facilities for 
wheelchair students. :wi Soul)oern 
3~.:J{~=t~~~~e 
" 1 imagi~ mat a sland-oul ' 
univenily should have a ' depart· ' rl 
JIlenllike joumaIism (his major)., I ooe at his OCflCe. He was provided 
'4Iilh a car ride to-~ (rom one to the 
, Does he find the United ~ ap' 
peali~ enough 1'6 ~ain here after 
ooIl"ile~ . 
" If it is necessa rY that I should 
- stay beh ind Hi the United Stales . I 
, " 
25 YEAR RADI':'ll£ADfR 
PORTER BROS, SERV, 
1.lh ~ I...ibertv ;"' tW6~o,o 
68.- 212) 614- 2124 
.... 'OUidn·' miqd:' he mused . n l " 
v.'OUld ~a\'~ 10, fi nd sOmething ." lie . 
me do..-m here. I ","'OUld love to Slav 
here if you ,""outdo', mind me:" . C 






applied (or inrormation and my I~s " remil Lucky Left. . 
r-ec>eived iL" ,Why d'l<l th~ problem direct hi); 
, Lucky Leo is not attending college attention toward saiooliAA in tit! 
C'" the fi rs, time: In Cact , iC not Cur Uniled Stales? • . 
the a oc:ident whidl crippled him. he " About halr ... oC lhe universities in 
woold be oul working these. Pays Nigeria are all right .", he .,.Iained. 
wilb a coIiegedegree nestled aiillltg " but they hav.., '1 g<.t the modified 
his ..... aluables. (acilities Car the handicappe4 as do 
1Jther . • 
- In 1966, he entered the University United Stales schools . Ir 1 had no 
01 Nigeria , Nsulduli . majoring in .... disabilities. I -.'OUJ.d have stayed in 
pol itical science. Nigbia... , 
" My parenlS said lhey didn 'l wanl Happy .as he may sound. Lu<l<y 
me to go into political science." he ~ ca.ndidly admits to finding 
recounted. " We thought maybe 1 dlSappOtnt.m(.'fllS here at 51U, a lso, 
could change majors arter a cou~e " 1 was .Iej 10 believe that 1 would 
ol moblhs. but arter two months, I use the van , (for handicapped 
found out I couldn 't. st udents ) 10 get to my dassrooms. 
It was at that plint that war hroke , but I 've had to use my chair so rar ," 
out in Nigeria. a situation whidl ' he pointed oul. '~ I ' had to buy the 
""ould indirectly change Lucky wheelchair with my 0-.11 money . 
Leo's course eM life entirely. He when I thought the Unlversity would 
.. joined t he armed for~eS and make them available (or ~udenlS. I 
ultimately was iO\:olved in an 3.C- l)3id $100 for quite an old one." 
adent while riding in a mili13ry The pleasant roreigner added l 
car .. He has been crippled since jokingly,'"The campus is modified 
v,i Lh '''spj n.al compression." in such a way t.ha! it easy to get to 
It is possible that 11 will proVl" to d asses. except that I get tired of 
"" only a temporary problem . pushing. pudling, pushing," 
" . \Io'as told , when I left Nigeria In Nigena. he had gro-'ll ac-that~ with good luck and a 101 0( customed - ,to ow ning -t wo 
exercise, I might rega in the use of wheeldlairs-;,Onc a t hiS'" home and 
The GoIdoIIsky Grand Opera Theater 
, Boris GoIdovsky. Artistic Pirect0f. 
COMPANY OF 
50 








PuccInI's 10SCA SQe<;ilil version 
SU~Y. 0C10BER 21. 1m ' :IID PH.. By ·Boris GoIdovsky 
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM CELOIItTY lEO,"; in English 
--.m'l ..... ~"'.t~ 
c.wIIII TidwIf 0IficR. au, . ,. . • TeI:' I.'" SJ6.DSI 
au.-. JUl. ...... M - ...... u.a. "'. 1_ ..... 
The second " hand j'cap" - his 
Nigerian badq;round. ,has not been 
nearly the probleIJI that it would 
seem -to be. 7 
.'1'tM: Am i accent is not thai 
easy to pick up," he laughed, * bul 
English is the un iversity-level 
l~uage in Nigeria. .1here is no 
uOlversal languaga there. but we~ 
leam English right frym primary 
.school. I can' t see why Nigeria · 
~'I consider foglish as its la uage, " -.. eday, I'm goi~ to "'trite a 
story 00 why Nigerian students 
have to lake an English lest ror ad-
mission to American universities.': 
$IU ARENA SAT, OCT, 'Z1. 8 P.M, 
many excellent 1Mb still .nillbl.- 811 prices 
$3,50 54,50 $6,00 
n 
Tick ... on MI. et the Student Cente, Centrol TIcket Office; 
SIU A ....... Penney' •• Sav-Mart. T.mpo. ond W.rd·. 




Rock from ' 
Rush St. ' 
Don't be .tranded 
Sunday: anywhere el •• 
Silver "I 'ullet, 
Monday ,. . 




'-~' . ," 
, , 
- . , 
---
, 'IRlIIAY ~.'ATiJ.AY' II"NTI ,'4 
. · ~ " MOTHER ' GOOSE". 
.. . . 
, "0.IIIIiIAr AITt,." from.9 on . 
. . UR otl'SI{AR.DLY" 
, 3~a p.m-. in Litile, Merlins 
" I.AY,".' , , ~ 
" RO~CK " R'O'L( ·REV,IV.AL 
BILL "HARDGUY'; ANDERSON PRESENTS 
A "BATTLE 'OF THE BANDS" WITH THE 
lEA TLE'S 'vs THE STONES $ 5 0 C~SH TC), WINNERS OF" 
. " JITTEtBUG" ' $ 3.00' IN PRIZES . 
' e;<J.../ 
For the lst time in 
Sout.hern Illinois 
Merlini presen": 
1 08 squa-:e feet of 
LIVE FOOTBALL 
starting at 1 2 noon with 
the Cardinals vs Redskins 
then 
the Packers va. the Rams 
Free Admis.ion and Peanut. 
.. Th. caf. will ~. open for .. 
- ,- ~. __ ....... k' •••• ncllunch _,_ 
, 
. Nim-requirw{ rP.(I(ling 
Natalie McFaul, ~ majoring in music. joins the crowd 
perusing piles-of literature at the Friends of MorTis Library 
Book Sale Thursday in Ballroom' 0 of the Student Center. The' ::,::f. ca1tinue untH ntioiI today. (Staff photo by Dennjs 
reporls m i .. ~si ng 
e.q:U ipm'PIlI 
51 U police reported the theft of 
more than SI.700 v,'OI'1.h of aviation 
inst'rllments (rom a four-engine 
Viscount passenger plane O\l,'1led by 
the School d Aviation"Technology at • 
~lhern Illinois airport. 
The ~uipmen( reported miSSing -
Oct. 10 Includes tv.'o clocks. 1\10'0 ver-
tica'l , speed indicators . t ..... o 
altimeters-end a tum and bank in-
• mcalo.- . police reported! 
~ plane is " used strictJv lor 
maintenance instruction" not Oying , 
and-was donated to the scbOol in the 
winter of 1_ by United Airlines . 
said Bill Beyer , instructor in 
Aviation Technology. 
Several school members reported 
the items missing as early as Oct. <. 
~er said, but these reports were 
not definite since the instruments 
are nor-maJly removed for class in-
.structioo. 
HO'Never. " a check 00 Oct . to 
, W a~ker 'asks 'Ass'embly m=~~~aidh:"i:m::.:: 
.. _. aiminal charges. the ' "theft froro; 
t · d 1° f an aircraft from airport property is o COnS} er tax .re le ~~.~! ~-=v~;;r7!ti~~ 
> ~ races up to 2l years in prison and-or 
SPRINGFIElD. m. CAP)-Gov ........ Walker Originally callL~ for I ~ up to $5.000 in fines . . 
Daniel Walker , say"" he ,,'as at . ltTA session 00 Oct. 12. _ tn other pol ice news. ch,arges and 
tim~ ''to avoid dl4X icauve and " bond have nol \·et been set for the 
unnecessary special sessions:' But si~ce I.hat . time, he and fwr SUSj:~·H.-d armed robbers of a 
asked Thursday that the lU iriois .Dem~atlc leglslalrve IE' crs have I1l"f"rin stU"e Wednesday . William · • 
General Assembly consider tax unvesled a plap fU" the R A that had son County ShLoorirrs police, repo,... 
relief .men debating the proposals been worked 00' bOI,. Walker- led. '. 
for eslabli;;hing a Chicago.area and Olicago'" Mayor Richard .J. 1bt.> woman S USIX.'CI Jmspilal iu..>d 






1. Tropicol Qrinks & Cocktails 
2. G""l' ~ - BiUiInb - Pi_I 
. l. Evening Snocks; Eggion •• WonlDn Chips 
4. Polynesian Atrnosp/Iore 
C?pen: Mon t.o Sat at 5 p.m. 
PFlONE :'"549-0866 
,1005. 11 . 







\~e.lkera a:aok.edl TAhi~~~onll .t~'~'dn., ' HouS(' SpcakL'f' W. Hobt."f'1 ~Blalr. ~:= 1:~ng ~~'7:i;a~~cr;;\or~~ . ~. ~,IR1 "" R.Parl<Forcsl. scnsiDj! h("wool~ INCREASE ·.YOUR SALES 1 
he had issued last week. In his ne'l6' be able to win UK' lhret. ... fiflhs \~CS hospital Thursda\'. AI four await 
caU . Walker included lax relief .... -cessa ry 10 override Walker's loor 'PllCOF.n<,' . ' a' judj:(". WITH DAILY EGYPTIAN ADVERTISING ~ .. iithlheRTAasmattCf'slobe ' chanJ!cs in l_slaoOll 10 cui the .1'.oI:· ::'C<::.,,:"": i:::d::, .. __ ...::.... ___ .....=. ..!::::;;:=====================! CXW\SIdercd by the lawmakers. sales tax by ocu:.4mlf per cent . lh('n r 
Republican legis lative leaders Ica mlod. " 'ith Scnat Prt.-si dt'nt 
have called OJ. special lax session: William C. I-i arrl~ , J( ·P'onlia<.', in 
but limited it to sales lax relief convt.."f1inl! 3' SI't .. -'(,' lal salt,:, t<.lX 
pr9posa ls . · Under thai call . SC5Sioo. 
. ::"~~~t (: t:!l~~~; =.~; The SailS ta~t.'Ut is a \'.1Ja l part of 
have been considered. the RTA plan wlJ id l Wair has 
When the legislature returns Moo- p~. TIle saIL'S lax plays no 
day. il ",il l meet in lbur scssioos- role 111 the Dcmocral 's HTA·"lan. 
includi:-.g special scssioos on sales Unlik<' Ih{' vol<' r·l.Q Ulr(·nH.'n ts 
ta.xe' . campaign ethk:s and the net.-dl..-d 10 ovetTlde the gO\' l..'f'OOf'·s 
!!!'~.;... as ..,.'ell as the regular .\'(''''0 vetoes and rl-duc llons uf ap· 
_ ... pr~priations bills . - J)assag<, or 
n.e ~is1alure adjourl1cd for l.he leglslalloo In .. S(llocial session 
weeI5,end 1\w5day aOer ""arking requires only cons titutIOnal 
only two days, majority vOles. 
thUd group 10 mppi Monda), 
The Council (or Exce.ptional 
Child ...... (CEC) will hold a special. 
. pre-convenla. meeting 7 p.m.. Mon· 
cloy in Jbt' Tacully lounge of Wham 
Educaloon Building. 
The: meeting is to acquaint mem-
bers and «her interested persons 
with co,tyfJltion procedores for the 
CEC .... te oonvention Nov. JI-l0 at 
the Rege:acy ' Hyall House in 
=~~ing to mem~r 
~'~I~J:O;; 
_aOPtianaJ dUld....,. lfembenhip 
in !he CEC aa.... IIudoaIs _ : 
IIIIIit* to _ with ~ in 
~a1 edu~Lion ,:social actJvilies . 
a chance to obtain " proressional 
growt.h," and nevis of the latest 
developments in spt.'Cial educaljon. 
Ms. BrickS said. • 
Persons interested in at1{."Odin~' 
the CEC convention should allend 
the pre-<'ofwenlion meetin~ , M.s. 
Bricks said. A regislrat ioo fet> of $1 
must be paid before Oct. 26. Fees 
paid after thaI date are $2. SIU wjjl 
provide bus transportation to the 
convention. she added. Persons interested in beooming 
part of the CEILmust pay an II 
._1 membOrstoip fee. CEe 
_ings....e hI!Id bi-mootbly. 
Call 
549-7242· 




No not really, but we are only .a block and 
a half from the campus of Southern Illinois University; 
add we do want to serve you. the students and faculty. of 
SIU. 
Why not walk over and see us? 
At your serviCe 
FWst National "---0 Bank and Trust Company 
~ I J1inois.,d Carbondale 
_FatC 
- ~ . , . Angelos campaig~, cont~i_hutio~s You'II_ •• t your. 
.' this w •• k."d-' d~clared valid ' by, Circuit Court 
./ . ~. 
CHI~AGO ,API-Antbony G . tho ruling " 'ould allect an inqUiry 
Albn1elOS,_ .... ·OD. ~~~~tUcrtourt\'i~~~~ into tl;af- mon~' aid. wtuch Walkrr &iwIa '-"In;,,, has clftcribN as a loan and not a 
_~Iulional an Illinois gilt,.. by a sPodol Illinois Hous. · 
t ... b..trrina .lilical campai," .subcommitt~. __ 
contributions liy perlons holdine 00 lH\ing the court . Angelos .. 'as 
liquqr licemes. • asked by nev.·smen if tlw mo~y .. 'as 
Judae Nicholas J . Sua ... ~ an a gill or a loan. ' 11. replied: " II; 
md I,D ,,.'0 )D\'Hlilat-ions or a academic:' , ••. 
~::':~I~~~ iCh~~~al~~:1 ,,~~~ rorAnl=~a:r~i~I\~i~Y walU~ 
0,,' n5 iDlerest in companies with me.nl of Insurance- but "'i~' 
liQlaDl" licea:1es. to tbe lin. campaign [rom consideration (or 1M post. 
01 <;0.. DaIiieI W.l4er. docloring ho had boon "crucilied by 
w~:!eScn;lsa~drt~t~e ;.~~ 1.hfn~~~ La\UeRce Johnson . a 
,.-W,aDPeAlBua's ruling.'probibly to .Olampaign attorney. was ousted by 
the nlfoois Supreme Court. Walker as chairman or the Liquor 
The judie ordettd a ~ to jn, Conlrol Commission . He told 
vestiaalions of 1M SSG.GOO In cam· M"'5men ii -appeared he was (ired 
pailD aid [rom An«eles by tbe ~use hr had been " 100 "igorot15" 
IIIiDais Liquor Control Com~is&ioo in inns. igati~ 1M Angelos money 
aad Stale', Atty. lIemArd ~ 01 aid.· . ' . 
Cook County CbicaIo. : - - House Spuker W. Robort Blair. 
II ...... not immedialely clear !>ow R-Part Forost. lho chiel political 
Unit~d Fund seeks S60,~ 
Wia •••• gOal in tho back oC a.. is pledged to OIher rom· 
~~u-~~""Dri~ wmtho ~ munities and oCI~ tho OIhlr %.lIII0 
_ _ FIaI .. uC< can' l be coIlfped bec....., _.Ie 
elf 8CIMties at t a.m. lbursday. in mOve away from CarbondaI • . 
!be _ Cooter.. . Money will be soliciled lrom 
Drift duIirmaa CarTOII Fry. city poople al Iheir ,.Iace of em-
=:.:m.::=: "B. Tth: ~~'!:e~ s;: ,~'::"~ 
Presi ..... ' D.vid ~rge or T . ler tho Upited Fund drive. 
Ridlard ~. vice .... esidenl lor -...a. ...... .......... ~. ~..andRrYiceI.will .aIso "'-- ,, - ... --
.rr~ taJk.~ packets wi;1 be ... iiaUmida" 
diltributed..1 tIie meeting UF NEWPORT, R.1. (API-Child 
unlversily cbalrman . Rex Kames. ca .. expel'l Dr. Benjamin SpocIt 
The padIoU ind..... pledge cards said !be _ people with whom ho 
fer ..., voI_. bruchur .. abouI joined in antiwar demaftstralions 
United FIaI ......... UF pins and "'Pine lho _ took part because 
.' aJI!QIIIIIs allocated to ..., _. "they IIouId not be intimidated. and 
. 11ie drive is __ to end in ' not.i>ecause tboy _the children 
~d~~=~V.to c~a~::! oC.~~Vdis;:.~~ in this 
W.tkins. He said voIum-s will generation." added tho 1O-year-dd 
puah to .- tho goal early "so il pediatrician and author . "is thai 
_'I dnoc IIUI into mid- and late young _to can'l be inlimidated 
DIovember IiR be£ ....... Watkins and thaI's because !bey weren't in-
said that volunteers must raise timidated as childien by ilieir 
••• tiecaUR ewry year at least parenlS:" " 
antagonist of the governor . im -
mediately empanel~ the sJ)«.ial • 
executi\'e subcommilt~ to look into · 
th. ebarg • . ' 
,; ••• with mu.ic 
Si""" then_ tM investigation h ... 
\t; id~ned to inClude not only l'he 
Angelos mOney aid1lu1 lM activitiH 
01 WaJker-schiel lund raiser. Angelo 
Geoc'ans. \1"00 o"ms interests in-a 
boor distributorship and a chain or 
res1aurants "ilh a liquor licen..R. 
'.'600·AM on your 
... -radio clial 
Tht .legal disput centerea on 
statute barnng anyone " 'I rh' an · 
mlerest of S per cent or man in a 
business " 'jth a license- (rom making 





-.,.. ......... --'~.-:. .. -. 
• - - _ H.~' .. O's Avt-.- \,)!t 51 ~ .... .. .. __ •• - ... Lo~+----"';:;'::"'::'':''------
.., . I 
'. , · l~4~o", ·\,.. I 'rill I I , , 
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To fi~', pl'~ce with something 
betler to ~ffer . . " 
is t.ime 'it's the 
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,:RoUer Oerbj ~o. arriv~· ·Nov . . 3 
a,.o..e_ 
DoIy EoJdaa _ Wrilor 
",. fi.e-foat 1m ioches ODd 155 
majoltic poIIIIdS 01 Joanie Westqn 
will Ie.cI Roller Derby into . the 
_Nov.S. -
Evel\1 IhIimerous Injuries 
(U~1o IIar1.A DeW wing al the 
...,.. awc." saYs derby mmm ... • 
Iator 0I<l a.-s) have not kept 
lis. W ...... <if the All-star Roll .... 
Derby -.. f... II aJDSeCUtive 
. ......-. Qlppcd _ lois. Weston, 
...... with IIiUie Jean King, as .... 
01 die _tal female American 
......... ' . 
. "If,... had bath BiI1ie Jean I,(i!'I 
aDd Jaanie W_ walking aaoss 
Ibis aPDpUS, I bot thai more ~ 
_ .....,..u.. Weston. . . 
"WelleD .... _e lar&er than 
lire. She receives 510 fan letters a • 
.... " he said. "Even Muhammad 
AU didn'l have W<s\on's ovlral l im· 
pKl. AIIhouIh .... is almost G<>d. }oiinif> W'PlIlon 
1st Academy- wiDDer 
lectup-with rums :: ... o=!t~".:,!;'s'!ir~~il~ 
PALM SPRINGs, Calif. (AP',- ::er~~s J=n :'::::;h ~ 
Way. back in !be 192iD' s Janet has always catered to th" neros or ~= ... -:... ~~ in ~J: her fans:' Coppock' said. 
Heav .... " But now she's fed up with - Despite the fact that Roller Derby 
f"dms.. is carried by 140 tei(."\'ision nt.'t \Io'orks 
" 1 am noI: int~ted in loday:s across the country lit is sho .. tfllhrt.<e 
rnoYies." said' the 66--year~d Cor- limes a week in OtiC..,) Ule Derby 
mer star. '11lere is no glamor .. no still ~s out la"rgt.' 
fantasy, no romance in fi lms ~~'I~~~U~~~Cst~~I~~i~~;ht. 
anymore. Films shOtA' liCe the ... 'ay facial ~rimaces . lhc· sweat . and l~ ~ter~ .:f.1:h., ~~ if'tsto~ color that isn', "".".'" uo • hi. a 
go to get a"''''1 C"!"l iL" .. nite tt.>levision St.ot . 
Austro-Thai linguist to lecture 
I 
Paul K. Benedict, a psychiatrist 
from Briar Cilf Manor, N.V .. will 
present a lecture on Austro-Thai 
.,.......... lit U a.m. Monday in the 
","""lure Building, room 209. 
Bmedict propooed the idea or 
_ ·Thal languages in a book 
called " Austro·Thai." He is also the 
author d "Sino-Tibetan-A Coo· 
rpectus." 
"Dr. Benedict is a pioneer Jinguisr 
in the field of Sinu·Tibetan 
~~~'lin~~~~j~~ndN~o'!:~e;~ 
languagcli and director ~ Center 
for Vietnamese St.udies. said. 
The Iect.urc'is jointly sponsored by 
the Ocp4irtmenl ~ Linguistics and 
Center for Vietnamese 'Studies. 
.. All students . interested in the 
area tX Southeast Asia ~ invited. 
attend the ledu,,' :" Nguyen ,said. 
" Nothing can match the impacr. of 
seeing a Ih-e ,Roller- Derby Sho .. ·. 
SHAWNEE SALJPETER CAVE 
1be skaters oq;ar colorful costumes 
and the continuous action makes a 
~dlingmiraA;'drolor ''' Coppock IT Wait.d oyer a ,.,illion y.ars 
u~~~r~"a~~.ga;"~iss~~~~~c~~~~ . To ••• you ' it.'. ne;w open 
points by ouUapping each other ... TIle . 
blocking, hilling and speed of ,he 1... 2.:00 to 5:00 Daily .xcept 
~t:ie,. is what ... 115. 11 :' Coppock Sunday, 1 •• 0.0 to 5:.00.' . 
Although ,Roller Derby is mOst 
popular withylli "'Or.lfi~ c1ass, lA.!>· WE WON'T CI ...... · unt."1 (-pock dted·/ugh school girls as beipg V 
a quickly growing audience . as " 'el l _ . _-asH':'~ safof~~a'e as a the SNOW FLIE,! 
great Roller Derby town. "The I 
,*aters like it and the Arcna docsn ', Mi •• Soufh of MURPHY ..... _ ... "'''''' 
take a back seat to any in the coun· 
try, " be said. ON RT.. 1 27 • . 
Tickets (cx Holler Ot.orby are 
prices at $2, 53.50 and $4 an!\ are GATE-ADMISSI~ $1.50 " TId:~b:>mi:, . ~ :'=:tp!:!~ " 684~4421 
~v.M::a::.:rI::.. --===."....~=::;:::========;::=::::::=======i~,.,;~ 
MANAGER MIKE AND TED MANAGER 
CAPT. BURGER MART 
BURGER MART " BOTH SAY. 908W . .I18AtN . J 501 E. MAIN • OPEN 11~ 
OPEN 24 HRS. TO \J .~ 
... .... ............................... .. .. ........................... .. ....... . ................. ~ .. .......... ........ . 
. The modem wom.n~1 domes ... e like barbed wi,.. feAcn-
they protect t~e property without ~cting the .h~ . 
..... ....... ............ .. . , ..... ......... ................................................ .... . 
SPECIAL : . • : SPECIAL 
COUPON' : COUPON 
: 't . ~ , 
... -
••• •••••••••••• ; ••••••• ....;;.: I ~ • . iiI 
' . ~ .. 
. 
Expires 4fter 10/24n3 
99cWHALER • 
BURGER ONLV 
No -790- li",it 
Good .. CarbondaHo , 
BURGER MARTS only 
···············r················· 
COUPONS GOOD 80TH BURGER MARTS 
CAP.T BURGER MART 
\ 501 E. 'Main 
, . . 2 
Tomorrow!! Tomorrow!! 
OCTOBER FEST 
Is Coming To 
U" Your. Alley 
~ Saturday 
Noon 10- .5 :00 
48 oz. Bucket of Beer'~ 
$'1 .0·0 -You'Keep The B~'cket 
Fr •• Popcorn!! Refills. only 
L~rge B:ratw"r~t 3,.5 C' 
•• ~a touch of Bavaria in' Ca;bonCl~:I.11 
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W'oma'n hijacker fatally shot 
Catfi'" 
Plat. 
.. \)tt~til ~ " 
1IARSEIlLE. FraDce (AP)-nM. Police identified the hijacker as passeng~ and most 01 \be ere,,· to 
wife cI.~ public: _ Nn. Daniele Cravenne. 35. wile 01 diseD\.borl<. retaiDing only Desavoye 
f!IIeCIIIift ~ f.taIIJ _ ~y. ~ .. Cra~enne. owner ~ bia and Jhe Steward. • 
IIIIIde Ibe Air FraDce BoeiDC m.... Ran. public relaUons firm . Friends said Mrs. Crav"",,~ 1et $ 2 00 i. now featuring 
bijadled far Ibe avowed '*'- 01 Crav_e. formerly married 10 Paris lIJone to ny to NIce. The real ONLY. o.m.n - . 
... -. ... cairo. ....French movie Itar Francoise Ar- motives for ber action were not ' ;'·.~Ih.1I Jack Salmon 
. $1~7~ o.1iIree pc(iee oIficen cIcui*d-u _ . married Ibe ' former-Daniele dear. Fellow pasoengerJ oaicI..sbe onIy.51 •• 
oemc. penoDDeJ boarded lb. BaliSle in 19611. They had Iwo demanded al van .... Uma tbai"au 1 1 9 N. 
p.ue, wbicb bad sI<Ipped al Mar· c:biJtftn. . . ' J;~~.!!!lr~a!f~fic~~be~~h~aJtte:dj!!:=~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1eID  __ "IIaripaDe~~_""d ~ Acco ling° io the pcili~e account. for 24 hours . 
• UIIo _18 -- ~ Nn:era ...... threalened \be pilot. 
<best ~ P. aimed ~ lIicbel 'l>esavoye. wilb her aun ~~ ~ told duri ... Ihe scheduled 9II·minule 
--. !ibe died later in a ~ r:=:~ ~orN~and or· 
"'=uid .... bijacked \be pIaDe,. De .. voy~ said he did nol have 
em a cIomeollc IliabHrom Paris to eoouab fuel .,opd susgesled a 
t(ice aDd cIemaDded to ttt taken .to refueling slopi n Marseille. Mrs_ 
cairo. IIeckmrotb described her as Cravenne _areed , and when the 
. ..............s opeaking iDcoberenUy .pIane taxieil to • hall in • remote 
aqd ' makiPa P.HSisleDI tbreat. part or .Marianone Airport . il was 
a,awl tbe .pllol and the <bu,. unmediately surrounded by armed 
steward wbom she .kept as police: 
a.:.tqes." - • Mr'$ . eravenne allowed the 110 
Gun,men·. hold hostages 
. til Beirut bank takeoyer 
BEIRU.T (API-Five ",asked ambassador \0 Lebanon. 
ArabI.-meDsbOttbeirwa),iDtotbe Police said ... there were 64 
Bank Of America ofrlCe 11aWsda),. ~nise and two Jap'a.!!...ese 
. ~iIl8 . 'a \0 .::r~:::::_::l _geo. all Ba9k of Arit@f'ica 
Japjl::::to.ta,ea and blow up a . ~r;sWo gun halUes wiljLpoIice 
seveol-Story. baildina if their _troopsiDwhic:hapoljc""anwas 
demaDda were not mel. ' killed and at leas t sev't:a)ersons 
TlJe luomen. members of the were injured. the gunmen, threw 
··tebaDose Socialdl Revolutionary their _ods in Iw. ootes _or the. 
Novemlol,"atfJl'lllsaidlbey would bank window. 
kiD \be -., ... ¥d blow up \be They demanded release 
a building in w'bicl1 the office is Pa&estinian guirrillas and me,m .. ,.,..,' 
localed by 6 p.m.-nOOD EDT- cI their organization from 
'DIuradayif they did IIOlsel millions jai" $10 million in cash 
.., caob and other concessions. They _ of America iIIIId an 
ppstpoaed the deadline without take them to Aigeria~ or South 
civiDI a reason. · Yemen._ 
~tions between the gunmen c.:!!!. Cth!hg·u!~taS!~~e:.:~t ~~ 
=. ~= tf::;~~~ ~~b war effort against Israel ." 
Cambodia claims RiIssiaQs·-. 
sei to le~v.e PhODi ·Penh 
PHNOM PENH . Cambodia with insw-genl forces I~ miles 
(AP~ in \be cambodian _ 01 Kompoog Olam 00 KbaI 
~1I~i!.1n ~~ ~ ...... ':"" Wand in the M~ 
dI!!*t Pbnoin Pmh and le .. e a KbaI KGh Pen. 47 miles northeast 
~~-== \0 ~ 01_ Pmb. has long been an iIi-
...... reports followed SoYiet ::-'_ ...:: ':::' =n:":!:i. 
-- in support or \be au.. KomJlOD8 Olam. and fire · ... fiver =:~~\be~ IIappIY COIlYOYI. 
== ~. Nell s-nmmt ia s!:... s.:.!.t",,:~;;.::;eKX1 ':::r! 
A speci.. Russian plane is ....... t.ionaJ Ctmmission 0( Con· 
-.led to prive nexl w ... · \0 traI and Supervisioo to help the 
'* out fl Soria cIipIonWs _ _ ~eeping. agency oul of a 
tboir -{amiJioo. a f'orei&n Mioialry iIof'ocif. 
...... aid. Tbe commission, designed Lo 
",. -- Embassy _bled ~ the Vietnam ceasefire. is 
-- . • IDiIIion In dobl because the 
",. c:.mbadiM.............t. _ Ii~ cllbe.-.. acxonl have not 
~ __ a ~..... .....- ill budget . . 
Jutice Dept. controls '80ught .' 
WASHINGTON (API - AIlJ· o-ro.wreoltbeovemaul . which 
=-~ ~.= labs effect T~.y . is the  to tichIs the controtllo ~~ci ~~~~ =-~ov"'Ibe"'" ==:t~P~~I;"O~ 1Ie.- bis ~ toofl, ~......,. cbanI!es. 
::.::":! .~: ~ .,......,.. _al .... told 
__ for ~ tile ._....r.-........ t.reotedthe 
_ \hal .... ' ___ •• 8iaDl law offICe • 
• ie ~i;;;i;Ni.~ \be ..... 01 b .... 1iIpI..t comprises only 
, ... .- tI ~ duIieI. 
. , 
* Dan Kanter, Hillel student leader has 'resi9: today 
from 51 U and he .leaves trJis Sunday to do emergency 
civilian 'Mlrk in I lirael. . 
May Iiis-courage.and conviction be an example to others, 
and may Almighty God watch over him, our suffering 
people and all mankind, and may the day hasten when 
"nation shall not 11ft ' up sword against nation nor leam 
war anymore."'· 
, 51 U Hillel FouOdation 
Israel Emergency 'Appeal ' 
sponsored by Hilfel Foundation 
Check this weekend for 
special soUnds at, special 
prices at Blue Meanie 
Rec;ords : . 1 
Pink Floyd, Moody Blues, 
Traffic, old Elton '1oh n, 
all 'priced at $ 3. 57. New 
dou b1e-E Iton John' for $ 7. 38. 
lui •• " f .. , ..... ,,, ","'H"'" 
I"." ",,., -' ~ 
• Stuffed ShrImp • fried .... imp 
• Stlri.,., Creole • fried IcaIIqIs 
• Baked Trwt • fried 0VS1erS 
• Baked Red SnIIpper .' frog legs 
• ~ Roi:td!feIIer • fried catftlh 
• fresh Crab Claws • ~lf' ShrI.,., 
• fresh P'IIb' Neat • freIh Oysters 
• 0ysIers Nw1may • fried Crab Rolls 
.... ...tHi "",-, It ...,,,,. 
willi,.. •• ..,....,. 
...,.. .1,.,., .. ." ,., 
"' ••••• "-t . 
~-~~""~~"'-':~"'''.' :-;~ ... '. '.'.~ .. -:!.~.~.'''.''~ . ' .'. '. ' . ' .' '~ '' .• :'1 ...... ""; ... _ .:..7~ . I 
. ~gh r ate 'of inflatIon, 'c'ontin~es; for All Your Secretarlaf Needs 
rises '6.7%, during th~d q~arter \ '. ". The ~~~~;ro~.bY ' ' . ~ 
. WASHINGTOJIO . AP I-The Coun. die • • t'd b,· "arli"r ~o"('f'nmenl in· app<'an.'<i al leasl partlally :due 10 . \i .... '. -. ~ Sect:-etar.ia,I Service ' 
• try 's economic gro'41H during- 1m- • deXl'i. on 'ronsun\t,. and " 'holt"S:lIt" poil('ll'S d the Ft>deral Rl>serve . 
• !liinl.quarter of lhe )'ear was jusl prices. Boai'd . which bas sou~hlloslow Ih. • 60~.'W. Maln 'Sr, 
I about what the Njxon a~ BUI Iht> nixon ad nuOistra llon {'C'Onom\' b,' pultlOJ: a ..:E,queeze on '!.-
• rruniSlra4100 ,,'anted but inflation seeml.od surt.> 10 bt' sali~ wuh Ih~ mQrley ~vPly. 1l-.(' squ{'('zt." in tum:-·· . -, ·Carhondal. ~ 
· OlnIinued al ' a disappoinl ingly high ' 3.6 p.~ cenl incrt·as. In r.al has r .. ·cod inl""""1 rales up and Par Kipping. Owner ' . ,.IIone 549- 35 12 
rate. the gO\'emment reported Thur- {'COOomIO · J!r'Owth .. which (ollow«1 . i:'adi!'~b:US:i:"":S~bor:ro:~'~i~:n:,o:r:'.~"":'~' ~' ]~f!~;!!:$!~~:;:=:;;:==::!::!:!=!:!!!!!:!~ 
.say the {"xplosi\'p 8.; ' (Jt>r "-'ffi l gro\l.1h pensh't.'. . 
n ,e Commerce Deparl rnent 's r,atE' of Ih(" firsl quart~ and tht> low 
tNr1kluarter reporl . on the G~oss ' .-alf> of 2.4 Pff ('(.,,1 to tht.> sl:'C'ond , 
N .. tional ProdUC1 mcluded both quant.. ... . 
,pod nro.'s. a favorable 3.6 ~ cent Real economic ,.:rowth IS th(' on'r-
annual rate of real economic all ~ro\l.·t h rate . mmus grOv.1h at· 
growth. and bad news. an inflation tributt'C:t 10 inflation . Tht.~ GNP is IlK> . 
rale of 6.( per cent. TIle over-all i n· nati ori ' s ftlajar measure of...; 
a-ea5e in GNP-4ilidr is the \"alue economic pPrforman<.'e . . 
· cL tbe natioo 's output of goqds and ThE' administration has set four 
-. 
services-was listed as up $31 per cent as the larget, ,:: ro\\1h rate 
bilUon:. or 10.4 per cent . to a for the economy becau.st> it beli~'es 
seasonally adjusted 'annu.u rate of this rate is high t..'flOUAh to escape 
$1.3 trillion. . reces~ion . but slow (>nouj:!h 11) 
1be high rale of infljltion was not-- discourage new inflat ion . 
a surprise. It ~ been clearly in· ~ control over th«.> growth rate 
United Aut.o Workers 
.,. . . 
walk out on strlke 
CIUCAGO (AP I-Unlted Aulo masler ront..,ct expored Sepl JO 
Workers members walked out on r-1be ex tenSion expu'oo Thursdav 
strike at Z; Internation:a l Harvester Harvester has.offercd t~lon ~ 
Co. plants and racilities in 11 states three per cent pay increase each of 
Thursday. . the three years o( th~ pr9flOSCd con· 
tin~~or:o~::ie:~ oI~~~~I~~: ~~'t~u~:: ~:~~~ =lt~a~~_ 
Harvester vice president o( in· also said earli'b- this month il was 
'" dustrial relalions . said he hoped " an off.er:ing a cosl-of·li"i~ -:rllowan{'e 
agreement can .. be reacned without and "30 and out " pensions. \t'hich 
undue delay."Qut refused to com· . ",'ould a llow rel irenl{.'fll after 30 
ment furt~. .. vears service r~ardless of ag(# 
40~ ~~~~es~~;OI~r:ri:re mt~~~ ~ A negOl iation deadlint' with Ford 
tenance and production workers . · Motor Co .. is .. t fOI' Ck.1 . 26. .. 
Leonard Woodcock . UAW 
president. said the order to str~ke 
· went out cady Thursday morning 
after it became dear a oont.ract set· 
Uemcnt would neX be reached by the 
Explosion kills 
· deadline or noon COT. 1 " . -0 
Woodcock said thaI un ioo and , InJur es' ~ 
"' company officials have agreed to 
make no ¥alemenlS fW- publication . 
until negwations are conc1ooed. 
However. both sides said that a 
CXHllpany demand f9" some type of 
mandatory overtime has become a 
central issue. 
A harvester spokesman. E . W. 
t~~,:i~:!:;I~ri:ti~~n~ 
m e reached between the UAW and 
Q,rysJer Olrp. 
Woodcock said the Harvester 
.rilte probably """rill cause further 
delay in CaterpiUar Tractor ~. 
oegctiations ." Those talks have 
been continuing in Peoria. 
· A third )arge (ann implement 
firm . Deere " Col. with headquar· 
ters in Moline. reached a n 
aireement with UA W earlier. 
Harvester UAW members have 
been working wxIer · an extension' 
agreement ' since their r.egular 
MARION CAP I-An explosion at a 
~~U:::~ ~~~::n~t~~~~j~r~ctl~~ 
others toda y. 
The blast occurred iA a prop~lanl. 
production area of the Olin Cor p. 
Plant in the Crab Orchard Wildlife 
Refuge a few miles west of Marion. 
A company spokesman identified 
the dead man as Frank G. Terneus. 
40. of Herrin . .Injured were J erry D. 
Morrison. 29. of Goreville and 
Earnie Younger.-SO of Benton. 
A11 of the c,asua'lt ies were Olin 
employes.' . -
Cause of the explosion was under 
investigation. The spokesman said 
the area the men were in was not in 
operation when the explosion oc, 
curred . . 
Olin works under contract for the 
U.S. Department of Defense 
pn;KIucing such things as flares and 
sta"ner cartridges for jet engine.!' 
ACLU urges 
impe~chment . ~'oo~jng for the latest 
..' apparel? 
'!be excutive mmmittee of Ute 
Saulhern nlinois ciIapIer .ol Ute 
American Civil Liberti.. Upi ... 
(Aa.U) Ms voted to endorse • 
.-ution caIIi~ (or Ute impeach. 
IDI!II President Nixon on six 
COUPts. • to an Aa.U press 
""-. 
'!be .- was passed by Ute 
ACLU N.t.ionaI nI of Directors 
ODd wiD be tit ead> membor ol Iho _ ol ......,Wives asking 
them to eain i.mpeachment 
proceediiics. Ute P"(SS .... 95e says. 
'!be ..... ution caUs for i~. 
_ _ t ... grounds of .'VioJatioas ol 
richls to political _ . usur-
p.tiOII ol aJIIIP'OSSionaI war maIt:i~ 
_ ; tstabIisIuDeat ol. peroonaJ 
_ret police whid> committed 
=:=E1=~':'~ lip> ol Iho iyltl!lll ol justice ; and 
....--- G other r_a1 ..... 
cleo". «eGrdiag to the press 
........ 
~ u.-. dlairmM <i Ute 
........... G Iho Aa.U, _Ute 
__ ia~to_dwpo 
........ __ 1IIe~ •. 0Dd 
::.t~-~:""'he 
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.jjmtor c()!lege' transfers sought 
-as SIU ,plays host to c0':lnsel~s' 
By .... -"X ' 
_Wri&er 
".; ~~ Office began a 
Fall oIfeosiw walnesday. Their 
ultimate larIet is the junior coIl"I:' 
- IT_or st_t, and the peopl. 
• horr at SIU began their quest by 
hosting the in termediaries-
community collete counselors 
mr='~~~ ~11"1:es in 
The object rA the conference is to 
bring the oounseIors ~ to dat. 00 
1he .-est offerings formulated by 
the' Uniyersity for the '74-:75 sdlool 
year. . 
Thomas Smothers of the Ad· 
rnissiCllS Office . said lhe issue 0( 
prilllary c:onoern to the ~ors 
is' the switchover t.o the semester 
S}'Slern begi!1lli~ next September. 
Also. the n.... bachelor 's degree{ 
bein( lIffered in the School o~ 
Technical Careers ,,'as brought lO 
lheir aUeQl ion. Smothers said., 
In uOderlining ' the reasOns (or 
sponsoring the e\'ent . Smothers said 
thai personal contact wllh the 
University is important in ordl.,. to 
convince cadi (.'ounselor thai the ad · 
vice he gh'es his st udent IS best 
syited ' to that studen t 's intl.'rt."Sls. 
" We must ha\' t' ~ood contact." ht· 
said. : • . 
TIle importance of holdlOf.! such 
• an t"\'et1t cannol. be ov(..'C"'emphasilL<d . 
Smothers added. The prOJ!ram S4..'t 
up by tile Admissions Offin!s j.!1\'('5 
each counselor the opportunity to 
lea rn firsthand about th(' 10tal 
nh'ersi t\, rummunit\·, More 1m -
por1anll~': it is hoped that . as _a 
result". many 0( the thousands of 
junior college students who finish 
cadl ~ring will transfer to SID the 
fol'owiDg fall. _ . 
- , 
W~-ekentl pPfldling jJlfln'lU~il; 
-Cycling Club Ib lour rf~g;on, 
The .u Cycling <:tub will hold 
SIOme "easy-paced. short~istance" 
rides this ,.-..kend. The purpose of 
the rides is t,o I n.Lroduce people 1.0 
the sport of cy.cling and to the dub, 
Bruce Pauerson . club president 
said . , -, 
"We want to sh0\4' the Southern 
Ulinois area that there is a concern 
for ecology and physical fitness ," he 
said • 
" Riding a bike five- miles is not 
nearly as hard as some peopl. 
believe," Patterson said. "On DUr 
fJ8sy-paced rides we usuijly ride for 
• '-''0 to three hours at a leisurely 
pace with [requmt rest slops." 
At ' :30 a .m. 00 Saturday the 
Cycling Club will go on a Tour of the 
I...akes, .a 24-mile scenic tour past 
Crab Orchard, DeYiI's Kitchen and 
Little GraSsy Lakes. 
At I p.m . Saturday the dub will 
take a 3t-m ile round trip to Giant 
City !nee Park via Giant City 
Blacktop. 
to Crab'" Orchard Spill",'ijY. This IS 
an exceptionally easy ride. Paller-
' son said. 
All rides dq>art frbm Shryock 
Auditorium. Al l ridcspn be made 
00 thr«-speed bikes. or ev(..'O a 
coa:"1er~rake one-speed bike if t 
rider is strong enough. '.Patterson 
said, • 
For more information a~1 ,J\(:" 
Cydi~ Club. contact PallerSolL~t 
453-5693. ... 
Student Center 
Will be sc.ene 
o( twelve "fli.ks' I1ist 8?t;tCj,~ 
- tI .. ,,,- ~ 1ft1,;, .. 
The Soothern Illinois Film Society 
promises " 12 nickS in 1",'0 hours" at "() .1/ 
its " Experimental Films Night" at () b" ,lD ; TO ? p.rn .. 9 p.m. and 11 p.m . Saturday " 
In Ballroom D of the Sludenl Center. 
The films incl ude Stan Yander- -"t 
Service' is, one hell 
. , . 
~f a moJ,o-to live. u'p to'~ 
It is our: middle name 
Servi~e ~s Helping 
P·80pI8. 
., 
Co-Ed Rush ' 
Na'tional Ser:vice Frateri}ity 
Alpha Phi Omega & Phyettes 
~onday, Octob. r 22, 1 973 
.7:30 p.m. Home Ec Loun~e 
fwenty Five Years of Service 
PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTIZERS 
n 
At I p,m : on SUnday the Cyding 
dub wi ll rid.Lhe 12 miles roundJrip 
.beek·s " Breath Death," Scott Bar· · , 
lIett 's . ··Serpent. " Oscar ~======:::===::!...2=======:;:===============:::: Fi sch inger 's "Composi t ion in -. 
Bl ue." Ed Emsh .... ·ille·r·s 
" Lifelines ." Shirley Clarke's 
" Bridges Go Round ," George 
Kuchar 'S " Eclipse of the .sun 
Virgin," David Ringo's " Balconies 
One," Jordan Belson's " Cbakra" 
and ··World ." John Whitney's 
" CeI.ry Stalks at Midnight " and 
"Osaka 1·2-3," and Michael Whit· 
ney's "Binary Bit Pauems:' 
Talk l('ill 141lTl'P.'\' 
Zaml,io·lnng.wgf' 
'. A pubUc lecture on "Languag. in 
Zambia" will be given by Mubang;i 
Kashoki. senior researm fellow 
from the Institute ror African 
audies. University of Zambia. 
The lecture will be at 4 p.m. Mon· 
day in Mc:rris Library. Auditorium. 
Jt is being CC>5pOOSOI'ed by !he 
African ' Studies Commiuee. the 
Dean 01 International Educat ion. 
the Department of Linguistics and 
Black American Studies. The lec· 
ture is op&l to the public. For more 
in formation contact Raymond 
Silverstein. Chairman Of the African 
_ Commit""' , 53Ih13I5. 
Admission is S1. and tickets may 
be purchased at the door, . 
u.s . .backs Israel 
PRINCETON . N.J . t AP I-A 
Gallup Poll 00 the Middl. East eon· 
flict indicates that 47 per cent 01 all 
Americans support Israel and 6 per 
cent faVllr the Arab cause. 
Another 22 per cent back neilh(.,. 
.'side ~l1i le z; per cent expressed no 
opinion. the .poIl showed. 
lEfJll'''fJ~'' 
1 0 1 W. Monroe 
SCHNAPPS --~-----$3 69 5th 
HANLEY BEER ------8 9 c 6 pk. 
MI WAUKEE BEST--9 5·~6· pk. 
GIN or VODKA -----$ 2 99 5th 
JUG WINE------8 9c 
McDoriald's 
IS WHERE STUDENTS 
CAN AFFO~~ TO TAKE 
THEIR PARENT'S OUT 
TO EAT 
("'" 
• 1 7 S. Illinois & We.town Shopping Mall 
PARENT'S ,WEEKEND 
FALL QUARTER 1973 
•• 
.J 
., - . 
. Rus8i~,n conce~t, 'Dutc.h orchestra 
to' be aired on .radio this weekend 
RAIssian romantic music ana a Tht' CooC't'rI)!tOouw OrC'ht:Su::a of 
'Concert by ' the Concertgl"bou\l; Or. 1 Amsll .. -dam . undt .. · Iht' d lrto'<1ion of 
- chestra d Amsterdam comprist> the Erich~insdorf. \\i ll bt' heard al 2 
I~end bill of rare on WSlU-FM-" p.m. Sunday 0'1 \VSIFs " ConC't'f"1 uf 
Moial1's Symphony No. 29 ~in A- • 
Majot-. K . 3)1. • 
_(Il .• t j. tht' W('t"k:- S(>rll'S . -... 
TIk' " Sciwlomo: ' from Ern~1 
Blut h's "Ht'brt'\4' Hhapsody" (or 
n>l lu and or<.twslra:' IS Ih .. , serond · . 
• . " A Gala Orchestral E\'ening of 
I' Ru:ssian Romantic Music:' lilt" third 
in a series ~ four programs from 
-1M "Romantic' f.'esth'al VI" hcld 
eartier this vear at Butlt>r ruw .. ,-, 
sty: IndianoPlis . Ind . . will be ai red 
at 1 :30 p. m. Friday. 
Serge i Llapouno\'·s . "Solf mn 
Overture..on Russian' Themes" ,"i ll 
q>en the concert. As ,\:ith his other" 
· =~~ 1~~~'Or~iti~: }!;ial~~ 
boy8nt. brilliantly iIIuminat~ and 
terribly a~'eSOme !n many " '3Y5: ' 
Stephen Glover is the'piano soloist 
fer the nexl ''''0 compg;sitions. TIle-
"Concert Pioc:e"ln B MillO<: Op.· lI . 
--. =-_p~~e~~tr~h~y ~~~ 
Rubinstein Prize in Vienna in 1900, 
Presented as an encore to the 
.• ~;i::';; ~the~~l':'t . 
Oat Major , Op: 12. for piano and Of' 
dIeotra by the tittle'known Paul 
PabS\: . 
'(be concert, aR.er an intermission 
oopversation with violinist Aaron 
Rosand, cnnlinues with Cesar Cui 's 
"The Little War" from Suite No . . 3, 
Op. 40. " A Argtl1teau. " Himself a 
soldier and "" _ineer as well as a 
musician, Cui is perhaps best 
· known for his dilldren 's operas. 
Nikola~ Ri msky· Korsa koCC's 
" Fantasy on RuSsian Themes." Op. 
:.~or ,.:!~~ ~C:~~v~~!0W:~ 
soloist . 
'the concert will dose with the 
Concerto in A Minor . Op, 54, Cor 
violin and orchestra by Anton Aren· 
sty. Rosand will again serve as 
soloist for what has been described 
' as "a succession cI biuersweet 
tunes and phrases rem iniscent of 





. woc'k Pl .... fol'l11l'cL Bhxil 'S ' ·Ht.-brt.>\4· 
Lt"i nsdof.r, IOc·l\w.".muslf; dlrl't1or ... · Hh;~psody. ~: wri llt' n in 1966-. 
of t ht' Boston Symphony OI'C'ht'Slra . rt'('('I\'t.'CI liS flrsl ~(or~nCt· shor· 
bef:!an C'OfldU(1 1f\j.! in Iht' lI mh'Ci II,\' tht'f t.'ant.,.: Tlbo~ dl Macilula . 
Stat('S in tilt' lall' t93(r .... a.:oi an • firs t .rt~ hSl -~'1th Illl' t:~Ct.trtt!c .. bouw 
asslstanl 10 tilt.' Mt.1ropolitan ~a. On.ill-'stra. IS tht.' solOISt.· 
With s ubseq uent expedenre with 
the Oeveland and Rochester or· 
chestras. he has become- one of tht" 
\4'Of'ld' s mosl ·est('('med and \.t'f' . 
salile conductors. TIlt, program' for 
this concerl was hiS choice. 
. One of ~nsdo .. r s most adnllred 
3«omplishments has b{'cn Ih (>' 
record ing or -a ll th t.' Moz.~111 sym · 
phon~ . He opens the cont.-~rl wMh 
TIll' :Ot"{'ond pari of Hit' Ik"l"for · 
l1lam't' rundud~ IIll' IH'oj!ram with 
tht' (:00(.'\'110 for r~lal10 and Or-
. du:osira bv E ll ioll Cat1(' r. with 
Jarob Lall".inl'C· as soluist . Cart ... r . 
bonl In Ihe Unitt'CI Siaies in 190ft 
has wrill t"O a vast amounl of musk. 
mciudulJ! works for symphony or· 
d1t.~t ras and d13mbt.>r Io:roups . Two 








on Plycron and 
Grip •• fe tire.: 
A. ayaiiable in ' 
d.al.r' •• tock 
1"5 a new, extra wide tire with all the trimmings! 
Bigger in every way. The new CXV won't " tire out", 
or lose its grip because it's made with two Fiberglas 
bias belts for full road contact . _ , superior traction 
. . . and greater stability. The AMOCO CXV is easy 
riding-Polyester Cord Bead to Bead makes this 
t ire run cool ... flex easily .. . and assures you a 
smoQth. comfortable ride. With its sporty racing 
Haury'. 




St ...... . s...vic. 
_13 
~










HP-1 H.ad.Phon .... 
Reg. ·12.95 
~ith coupon .wouid ' 








sound is import,Mlt to 
'0 both of you': 
r-
Expire. 5:30I..m. Sot. Oct. 20th 
........ r..... . .......•...................• 
. .. 
• Tlii~ coupon good for purcha ••. of EI.ctro- = 
: VOICt! HP-1 h.adphon •• at the r.duc.d : 
! price. of $3.,g5 at~own.tat. Comm~ica : 
. tion. I 7 1 5 . South lIIinoi. . : 
i ...... Cl ........................ (; : 
J 
. } 
strip. the CXV is a h igh q uality. h igh performance 
tire-produC\of the most ~nced technology and 
manufacturing methods known. And each and 
every CXV meetS or exceeds standards established 
by the Department of Transportation . 
When it comes to wide riding, you can't miss w ith 
the new AMOCO C~ series 70 passenger tire. 
Everything 's bigger . . . ~~e price. 
"\ 
.. John.on'. KenandGI ... 
Standard 5.r"ic. 




321 N. Pork A .. , 
Horrin 








Coughlmat ho~~working ' 
in SIU Crime Study Center 
ay_o..... 
o.My ....,..... ... 1II'riIor 
With a gqIcI wold) """;ved from 
:::... ~-::m~..,~ ~.! 
~ and friendi', Joseph S. 
Coughlin resigned as Assistant 
... Director <I the Department of 
'Corrections in charge. of lhe~ 
JUftIIiJe Division, to _t a full 
prof_ip at SJU. 
CoushIin entered the 'teadliD8 
pool in the University's Center for 
-the Study <I Crime, Deiinqueney 
aiid Correc:tioos Sept. II. 
ID Man::b <I this year Gov. Dan 
Walker named Coughlin Acting 
Di"""or <I the Illinois Department 
<I Correctioos until the permanent 
~ Allyn ~. Sielalf was appoin-
DuriD8 a farewell luncheon in 
Pont l@c last month Coughlin 
t<f.....-.id to his staIf associateS' as 
''\hi: b.s\'CorreCtional staff' in the 
'aJuntry . . 
~ Coughlin said "" fir .. heard about 
the SJU Crime Study Center through 
his contact. with the center's retired 
direClor Myrl Alexander. 
. He said though the neJ4' position IS • 
different in ttrms of his · previous 
life style " the principals are aU tt~ 
same" 
At St , Coaghlin has been in t"" 
social servioe fieJd sinc&i948, -star-
ting as a guidance counselor in the 
W"lSC'ORSin State Prison and serving 
i.n J.he stat,e's Department of 'Public 
Welfare for 17 years . 
Some of hi s positions included 
being a c,asf'worker for juvenile 
offenders . vice chairman and ad -
ministrator of the Wisconsin State 
Parole Boa-rd and Juvenile Review 
. Board, and chief of administrative 
services for the Division of 
Corrections, . • 
After being Dirt.oct,Of" ol-the Iowa 
Division of Corrections (rom 1965 to 
1968, Coughlin was named Deputy. 
Commissioner of the slatc ·s nC'A'ly· 
organized Department of Social St..,., 
vices . 
In 18. Coughlin was chos<.'fl 
Executive Diret.1or of l1le now-
de(unct Illinois Youth Commission. 
.00 in January 1970 he became 
assistant a iredOr' in chaf1!e Of the 
Juvenile Division. 
As an ondergraduate student at 
the University of Wisconsin . 
Cattghlin worked fuU time as a 
police uffioer in Madison. He ear-
ned his master's degree in social 
work at the Uni'''ersily of Wisconsin 
in Milwaukee. 
• Joseph S. 
Coughlin frved in tho_U.S. Nav)' 
fo( four }brs during World War II , 
:;lrs~e:~a~~a~l~n:rc~r3al~~nl-:~ 
1942 and was discha rged a 
~ieulcna nt f j .g. L " 
In August Coughlm began a one 
year term as prt"sidenl of the 
Arut.rican Corrc(.'tiona l ASS<K'iation . 
a 10 .00U ml'mbcr n~l ional 
profe ssiona l corrections 
organization. 
He is also a membt...,. of the Ml"fllal 
Health Plannilll; Boord of IlI in<4. 
lhc:...Naliona l -Associalion of Soci3l 
Workers. and tht· Illinois Probauorl 
and Corn.>diooal A.ssociation : chair· 
,.:an of Ihl' utinols Council o( Slate 
and Ft.'Cieral 'AI.!cncit.'S of the Mentar 
Health Plannin~ Boord of Ill inois. 
and vitte president of the National 
Association of Stale JUl'enilt.· 
De linquency' ProJ!ra m .. Adlnin ' 
Slralors. 
Coughlin and his wife. Margorel 
E laine, have five children. 
Nader wins sui~ ag!linst 







25c BEEIIS & , 
HIGHBAllS 9-12 
LADIESI 
15c BEERS 10-.12 
SMT: BAND 11-4am ' 
SUN: BAND10:30-/m -
WA;rCH TH E GAME IN COLOR 
AND DRINK ALL THE BEER 
YOU WANT FOR ONLY $2.00 
FROM 
NAKED UNDER LEATHER 
, 
r~~_ Friday 8 . & 10 p.m. 
~unday 8 p.m. 
student center auditorium 
$l.QO 
WASHINGTON (API-Allegheny 'tempting to fly to a rally hOld by the 
Airlines was ordered by a federal. g roup in Storrs . Conn .. whon stud.nt ftov • .,nm.· nt act.ov.Ot.o.S 'coun ... :1 judge Thursday to pay Ralph Nad.. Allegheny informed him that o. ..... 
bumping the consumer advocato . lIS.'" in punitive damages for r~ispa~~ce~w~as~a~Vjaiilab~,e~oo~t~""~' ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii' i!ii~ii5iiii!iiii-~iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii'; from an overljoolied flight . . 
R.U~:':OO~ ;~t· z:r~ . 
_ _ Allegheny failed to 
........ his .......... tion on a It'I2 
fIiIht from Wabington to Hartford. 
Oonn. • 
The aIrIiae aJso was ordered to 
reimbone N ...... for the 51 he-, 
:. \':'i: .. -':'7 .:'t..=:!i 
... <I a _ to _on. 
Riebey awarded $2.$.000 in 
.--.10 the Connedialt 








Next to thale Depot 
Color TV 
30c DRAFTS all the tim. 
° "'-- I 
"Com. on in an~ .... 
s •• US, th., co .... fortabl. 
surroundings will ama~. you" 
'Hours: 3 2 a.m. Daily 
r.. 
'f 
Derma em(, president of the Student HQf'l"'Ie Eccnomlcs Associafi(JT. pins 
HO'l'le ECCI'laT1 iCS Week bUTt~s or'! the two deans involved In ad· 
:n~:;~~ : E:I~~~f~~~~.;~~.J~~~ ~t2~~: ") 
Educal im. 
.Graduate fellowship offered 
' . ,.. 
The Graduate School t: xternal", L't' lon. X.J . ~u 
Support Office has released a list of The -deadlint· for fal' ull~ 
current fellowship opponunities. fcl lowshlpb for Ht'S{'a rch on thl' Uoh' 
The ' Fellowship Prog ram for of WOlllen i". Sodi'ly IS Jan. ~ . 19," , 
Research on the Role of Womr:n in Contact Th !-j·rd FounstlilOll . 
Society is offering doctoral Faculty Hes arch Fl>1l0\\. ship 
., ~tb~~itigrsse~Fo~r\~el~~~~i~! ~f~~ ~~ .~~~~'·~~k.~~~~I~·Au~~ 
i;J III:!U! I),!t ' IIr IIh'raturt' t-:h~lbl~' an' 
UlIlI1arl'lt'd\\nmCII , 25· :l5 \,':11":-. of 
:lg l' . \\ Ith ~I Jlh D. 'ur thl' 
"l"lIUln'flU,'nls lur '" Ph .D. CXI.·cpt IIw 
duelorat t' Till' de; dlll1t, I ~ Fd) I . 
1~1j"·L Cun l ~H '1 Iht: !\i.lr~· lsabt'l Siblt'~ 
ri;~~;~,~~i~( \'~;:I:~:~1·iI~'~~·. ~!~I:~ 







7 .. 1 I · nin·rsit~· 
• ·lIl11ltUS ShoppillJf 
.·.·n .. ·r 
TUES · SAT 9 :00 - 5 :30 
OPEN ,..ON. TILL 8:30 p.m. 
.' 
.( in Women 's "Studies. Woodrow The Mary I Sdbl,.') Sibley 
Wi15;on I National Fellowship Fellowship for French Studies is 
Foundation. 32 Nassau St. . Prin' available (or the stud\' otlrhl' F'n'nch 
. . 
Bli ml ~111i/eflis Iwlll- "wel; IIg, 
stress neei/ for ro/ullleers 
111(' L..alin l\m{'rlCOIn and C<irih· ht'aI1 IA'arnln~~llo\¥shil) Un SecI",1 r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~ Ch:tllJ.!<' irnf.(-t"ri nt! pn' ~llld POl\t · . 
docroral rt~stra rch ({'lIowslwps fo r 
s4:holars in thc sot:ial SCil'nt.'('S andl'" 
professions . Applic<JnlS must ha\,(> 
spea ki ng and writ1ng ability ' of 
languages in Lh(' .Caribbean or Latin 
American area . Hcscarchcrs must 
Arthur Jackson. a freshman from 
Elgin . 'A'as elected vree president of 
Ihe Concerned Blind Student 
Organizalioo at a meeting Wed· 
nesday nighL _. 
the 'Concerned Blind Student 1:' knowledgeable about Latin 
OrganiZ<J1.ion. said I,he t!roup I:: ~rican or ~ar~bbean area 
asking for vOlunteer jogJ!int! part. s dies. The deadh!lc IS lkoc. I , .1973. 
WE MAY NOT BE TOP SECr..ET 
BUT WE HAVE PLENTY OF ROOM FOR 
CLASSIFIED LNFORMATION 
'- n 
USE WE DE CLASSIFIED SECT-ION FOR 
YOUR NEXT JOB. ners and volunt.eer readers. Contact The Learning- Fellowship on Social Change. Inle r -Ame rican 
Those interesied should contaflt ~. ___ ....:. ______ :-1:===============::::::======, 1llc meeting was held al thp 
residence 0( Mr. and Mrs. Carrol 
Fry, R08 Glenview . where the 
students "socialized ' and got 
acquainted". me member of thc 
• group said. 
The group (ormed several com-
mittees to work "''ith existing offices 
(Xl campus concerning such subjects 
as entertainment . recreation and 
educational trips. 
A c:ummiUct' "oas also formed to 
search out cmpIO)'men' possibilities 
for blind people. 
Fr~nci s Ambrose. secretary o( 
"I ' C" 
Specialiuod Student &Tvices. 453· 
5738. Howard " ..... aintz . presidenl of 
the Concerned Blind Student 
Orgaruzation , ~906. or Ms . Am· l 
bros<'. 45H64B. 
Bren t A. Barl ow , a ssistant 
professor of the Department lIf 
OIHd and Family. "'ill speak on 
marriage counseling al Iht' 
organi7.atioo,'s ne...: t Oloc>(ing at 7 :30 
p.m .. NO\'. 7 In l...Dwsol\ Hall. room 
101. 
bl~;r~~H:·.I~K.lti: n:.:'~·~~~helil; 













......... ----~ . . "-
d • Don't be stranded. Sun ay, anywhere else 
ilver ·Bullet 












601IJWl rock . 
The musical groUp; Grain, wi ll bring their contemporary ¥lVsic 
and OIrislian IIessage to 51 U in a free CIlIId!"rt at 9 p.m . Mat· 
dIIy In the Bapt.isl Student Cent&-. The g roup. sponsored by the 
5authetn Baptist Foreign Missi",! Board in their travel to . 
CDIIege campuses this lall , includes, from left, Mary ·Kay Jct\n-
. ... , SIe\Ie Q\eyne, Jerry Jones, Nancy Qider and Scott 
WiIJker. 







A special CEC co~v.ntion m •• t ing 
By ..." JoeSt w ill be h. ld Mon. Oct. 22 
__ Wriler 7~0 p.m. ~ : . 
UNATO (Nortii Atlantic T .... ty Faculty Lou .... Wham 
Qr'ganizatioa , is a clear success:' '::=====:::=~:;:;:;;;;:;:==::;:====:; a nd American. mil.ilary forces r 
' :must s tay " in Western Europe . ..... _ SALUKI . 
West German Consul-General in 
OIica~ . Hans Rolf Kiderlen said NCY' E'XCHAUGE ~!.~ .spoIt;in· Mo"'is Library CURRE ,. I ,:'II! 
Auditorium on the role oltile United 
States in European politics. 
"NATO has to remain strong," 
Kiderlen sa id . " The atom ic 
deterreDI must remain in the hands 
of the .big pOwerS and Russia must 
be outbalanced by the United 
States." he continued. 
" We have the burden of history to 
l ive wi th." Kide,rlen said in ex-
plalning why Wes:-- Germany can not 
build up a sizable military force (or 
its 0'"''11 proteclioo. Memories 0( Iwo< 
~ _, ...,w-"-. 
.'=-..:--'r-..."-.!~. 
• a.e.ci ... , • ue..."'fa 
.~.., .. 
• 1Io~ '''',ie ." • 
. J.eft .. e-" ' Hi 11_ .. ,., 
~':~~ ~~~e!.~~~r~~~~ )~:~~~~~ H~JIII 
t:~~.s :!,u~rJ. German mili ta ry ~",.OIH/'" .,.,. tAt;.. A,M' . J. 
Without mi litary puwer 01 its own. ..... __ ._ "_I ,. ....._.~. ..... U 
~~':oGj={ ~s"~~~ptoR~!~i:~ ~====-;=="= .. =::!==-=='''=====w='='=U':i:''= .. :;'n='o~n 
~~i:~:nt~'~!CCO~i~e~~ We·eke nd Special 
Kidcrlco. 
Kiderlen compared West German 
ca..acell6r Willy Bra ndt to 
President Nixon in his allemplS to 
esl,ablish relations with communist 
F,!em countries. Both leaders ·~.lation inst~d of .con-rontatKll" And *"peaa!: In the next 
~ation ." ~ to Kiderlen .• 
2 1 pc. Party Pak $a.69 r.g. 9.99 
Chick.n Dinn.; 
Outdoor clubs might pool l;esources 
. A· leeSe..aIl'lll " would make its sPARF recOCnized and 'sPen<i"lhe' 
·v· ~ 
inc: cO' I •• Iaw, 
p~tato. w.~g •• & br.ad 
$1.99 
memben more aware 01 t'-'>oIe remainder 01 the scb'ool yeaT P.OU Up' qu.Ok at 
tCOftlel'vatiiln movement) instead 01 pubUcizing the group before seeking K. 
'DIe ~ lederation 01 seven maoy sparate inte .... ts.;· Brougham - Iunding nat lall quarter. .. CHI C K _ N-Q UIK 0IIl400n clubs may eventually said. n.e combined membership of • ~a ' 'Sierra O ubol the area." many g r oups could wage a more A1abaDia AUoruey 
.........sia, to Scoll Brougham . ~.,:.., '::uWritiupsng . ~~.:~~n released ~ai1 ... 52" E. M' al·n . "--- Call· 5 4 ftn_6 9 5 1 ~ of the Ultle Egypt Sludenl SPARF w:::!:;"rovlde services . EGLIN AIR FORCE ASE. F1a. ~ y - , 
'DIe Self-Propelled Activities and 1..- the campus as well as sponsor (API- Form ... Alabam Atty. Gen. for fa.t carry out 
IIeI:nMiaD 'li'ederalion CSPARF) movies and guest lecturers . Richmond Flowers was released 
po ..... represent ",embers 01 Ihe . Brougham said. SPARF would seek fmm lederal prison after sert.;"1;:'l6 MON-THURS 11'Lm.-11p.m. FRI-SAT l l Lm.-1D.m. 
·UUIe Egypt Studenl Grol.to . to open an . omee a s pari 01 the mooths of an eight y~r sentence in SUN l D.m.- ll p.m. . 
SIIa_ MountaIneers . Cycling Student ActIVIties Coone" to better a kickhack scheme involving per. Walk-U·p Walk-In Dr.ove Up 
a.b, _ RImae .. , Orienteering publicize the individual groups. he sons and rums doing business while 
~ s:.,W.:rd 'i!u::~~~!!.tian sa~droUgh'''' said the groups · he~was=~i:n~offi:,:ce:!rrom=~I963=:'l:967:::". _-====:;:=================::; 
~tr!! ~ee;'::! ~l;:~~~e~ ~v~n:::~~~~:~v~; 
=.:.:.r-~~·oI29ih~ ~~:i ~ Ua~i~ ~;!titi::":"!t 
00aIier. other schools. . 
OrtanizatiOllS interested in 8eforeseekiJlg money, each g p 
jaIaiIII the federation are ., .. e.ltome would submit a budget to_t he 
to 8IIId ~tatives to the next federation which would reques t 
__ • JIroU8IWD said. . . lunding lor tbe overall , SPA ifF 
· 0IIce __ by the UDlver· budget based on the requesu nf the 
1iIJ. SPARF'. _ be eligible lor clubs. he said. 
,... c:eUected as st&ldeot activity The g roups would receive a 
-. ~m said. percentage of the toallunding equal 
o.earpai2atlon representing the to eacb group' , budge reques ts. 
...-ben of seven groups . 'Guld Brougbam said. " This makes it 
.... a better _ of receiving edier and quicker to get money." 
..... _ !be SIudeaI SeDate than he said. 
..... several Iman ,roup'. If the _ ail ..... to lorm the 
~ laid. federation . a constitution will be 
~IPA.KF . abo would work to written .and a proposal f,or 
..a.... studeut a .. areness io recolnitiol:\ al a student 
__ ..... ecoJoey. he said. organization placed before.. the 
........ iDIe'eIIed in __ atlon St'-t _ . he said. 
_ ...... ~ B ............... Id. JIroaIbam' said be hopes \0 , YO 
VW Service 
Our 'Specialty 
: =~.:.~. ~ .. ' 
.. :eoD'Y WORK . • . ' 
• ..... COATING 
· . ·TO ... . ' . ' 
w. r..- a .. rvic. all ..... ...... t.ly 
............ ('-', ..... y.d at 
e..rk.'. S-OCo) •• 
· Ha~lunSJ'. Phillip. (,6 
Service SI~lion 










Oct 23 & 25 
8 to 9 p.m • •• giLIning Guitar 
cia .... will b. h.ld this 
Monday in the Mi .. i .. ippi 
Room, 2nd flO'or Stuclent C.nt.r 
.. 
9 to 1 0 P.m. Advanc.d Guitar 
cia .... will b. h.ld this 
Monclay in the Mi .. i .. ippi 
Room, 2nd floor Stuclent C.nt.r 
9-10130 a .rn. Wom.n'. E •• rci •• Cia .. 
Activiti •• ro.om A, 3rd Floor 
Stud.nt C.nt.r 
M ...... fc;w Fr •• School Co_itt •• _ .... ra will be h~ 
Friday Oct. 19, at 3 130 ~ in the St!l4le~. Gov.rn_n~ Offic •• 
All •• w.lcam. to att.ncl; 
stuclent gov.rn_nt activit i •• cou~1 
i SAy WE CAN HA.~E A 
. MEA~I~Ul. DIALOGUE our H6RE.'. 
Aetivities_ 
Rec.r·e,alion and Intramurals : 
Pull iam gym . weight room : ac-
tivit)' room 3 to II p.m .• Pool 8 
p.m. to midni~t : Tennis Courts 6 
p .m . to m idn igh t : Arena and 
Women's Gym..1 to 11 p.m .: BoDt 
. Dock I to 6.p.m. 
Gay qberation : Information, S49· 
7664. 
Free School : No Name Workshop. 2 
10 5 p .m . . St udent Ch"stian 
Foundation. • 
WSIU-TV 
Friday afternoon and evening ' 
programs _uldt on WSIU·TV. 
Olannel a. 
S:30- Sportempo : 4-Sesa me 
Street; 5-~ening Report ; 5 :30-
Mist.roger·, Neighborhood ; 6-
Electric Cori>pany. 
6:S0- Conversalion : 
" AlOI!I>oIism··; 7-Washingloo week 
i. Review ; 7:30-Wall Street Week; 
I-Woman ; ' :30-The chan..ese 
Way · . 
9-lntroductioo To Real Estate ; 
V;30-ln,ight ; · IO-The Movies : 
··Romeo and Juliet· '. 
WSIU-FM 
Friday morning. ..nen-. and 
evening programs scheduled on 
WSlU, VI.' I'M. • :SI-sign On ; 7-
• Early Bird News; 7:07- Today's lhe 
Day ; V-Take a Music Break ; 
U :30-Mid Day. 
II:JO-WSIU Expanded News ; 
I-Allemoan Concert ; 4-AlI Things 
ConsicIored ; 5:JO-Music in lhe Air. 
I:JO-Wsru Expand«! Evening 
News ; 7-Options : • Cosmic 
Evolution ; I-The A" of the 
Organiot : TIIree Faces of Bach. 
1 :30- Festiv.1 U.S.A.: An 
Eveninc of RUBian Romantic 
Millie: with lhe ButIor University 
. SymphoDy ~; IO:30-WSJU 
• Expand«! ~ Night News; 11-
•. Nicht 5oaI. . 
RoIIiDg 8tHe 
filled 11.1. . ~ .• • !r ...... · CAP ;- K.ith . of lhe .RaIling SI""fS and ... . • (lennon moYie act ..... Anita .JI ... b..... were giv.n ODe year pnson senten· .... y fer _ing dnIg parties ill II7l at their _. at Vtlle(ran-




415A S. III. (_tom 
VarUy n..e) 





Iran ia n Student Assoc iat ion : 
Meeting. 6 p.~ Student Acth lit ies 
Room D. In le r.varsit~ rist ian F"e lloYo'sbip: 
Meeting . 7 lD 9 p .m .. St udl'n t 
Activities Room C. ," 
In..ser\'ice Director's Workshbp: 
" What is the Tra ining Specialist 
Role? ", 9:30 a .m ., S\F-ent Center 
Mississippi Room. 
Campus Crusade (or Christ : Bible 
SIU~· . 1:30 p.m .. .. 1205 W. 
Freeman. meet a t Studen t Cente r 
• (or r ide. 
Friends of Morris Library ;.. Book 
Sale , 8 a .m . to noon . Studen! 
~nter Ballroom D. • 
P.E. High Sci'!'Ol Clinic : I p.m .. 
Student Centef""Baliroom B. 
Southern Players:' " Quarter Night 
at the Theater" . 8 p .m . , 
Laboratory . . Theater . Com -
munications Building. 
SGAC Film : " Naked Under 
Leather" , 8 and 10 p.m .. Student 
Center Auditori.um. 
EAZ-N Coffee house : 9 p.lD . to, I 
a.m., (ree e."1.tertainment. Joanee 
Pa ppelis . Sleepy Harker. Jim 
Bruno. Wesley Community House. 
816 S , Illinois Ave .. across (rom 
McDonald·s. 
FreeSchool: Prison Project. 6:30 to 
7:30 p,m .~ Studenl Acti\' ities Room 
A. . -
African St udents Association : 
Meeting, 7 to 10 p.m .. Student 
Activities Room B. 
HUman Sexuaji ty service : Birlh 
control fllms. J to 3:30 p.m .. Minor 
Care Oinic. 304 E . Stoker. 
TELPRO crew call : 6 p.m .• £OIor 
studio. Communicalions Building. 
Come prepared to work. 
I y . \ 
~ourt pules prie~t · can sue l»ish~p 
MOl'NT VERNON . (API-The 
Sth district appe'ilatt> court has ruled 
a former Roman Catholic priest " 
a.ssocialt'd .... ilh a mililani civil 
ri~hl s ~roup in Car.o may sUt" his 
bishop rer brE'am of contract . . 
8«nard Bodew(l'S ..... as assi~ned to 
St. CoIumbas Mission in cairn by 
Bishop AIber1 ·R. Zuro ..... , t .. ,)( Ihe 
a'noIi<' diOCt'St" 0( 8eUf'YIIlt" In 
April 1969. Bodt"\4't'S ..... as told to bet · 
ter tilt" t'C'OOomic . temporal and 
~iritu.1 1 C'Ofld~ons ur It\(- poor In 
, 
l:aJro and was in twn-to receive desiastica! aDd out .of the saaet • 
aoo a mOnth salary plus _ ... jurisdiction. Bod!"""" ~ .• 
mmth 10 !..pport the mission. 1\aesIay the appellate CCM.Wt ruled B~ January 1971 lhe misSion had lhe cue did nat iIMII ... _.· 
~me hea'J'l-::ers fer Jhe~od ~~tftlt>! ~ b': :UJo!!: 
.... ~~r:, l~v;Sa~~' funds~ court without, the con-
off. He stayed and eventually sued stitutional ·...arr-of ..paration"·bot· 
in Circuit Court in St. Clair County ween c::hri and state. 
for 19.450 he felt was due him. . Bodewes. in lhe mantim • • has 
The cou" . a~""';ng "';th the Jell lhe ministry and could not be 
Bishop. sai.!! the maHer was ec- r-&oc:ated Thursday (or comment. 




L.L.~. __ M 
student, government 
aptivities council 




hard core Friday afternoon drinkers 
to glJtlwr round at Buffalo Bob's 
to "Drink in" the weekend agoi". 
$1.00 Pitchers 
11- to 6 















The Wolf Man 
Howls 
Every Nightl 
9 ~ lOp· m I or aft.~ 
- . -\Ball Game 
. "--- on 
WdPF 
radio 1 340 ·"Th. ·Voic. 
of 18ypt" 
S·outherri Illinois only 




DEADUNIE-OIdirw for pAedng ca.aidied 
_.2P'ft.twoclrllpin~dpubliQtKn. 
__ ........ b' T..-Myacalf FriIMy 
.2pn. ,. 
PAYMENT~ ad\e'11sift; must be 
"'ln~""'toracxo..rrts.~ 
..... iIfwd.. lhe ardItr form ""*"~" in 
.at ..... fMY .. mei-' or brcught to ftw d · 
ftta. 6..-.ct In .. NCIr1h wing. CorTwnunIQtiorI 
~. No ..... en mnc:Idled ads. 
!itA 1E.S--NYr*rI.m ~ Is far ,., lints. 
--..tip6e~r.-s,"fcr""~n.r. 
on ~iw dtYI wtthaUt CI:IP¥ cNnge. 
........ '*'If¥' 0-".., f'",,-" CCIIr: 
""kLfIIllI'In 1-.. lcMrl 5,"-'" lOdiln 
, .10 "1:s, l.CII • 6.JID 
l UD 2.25 l.CD 9..CID 
.. lAD 1. 4JII 12J11 
! -~ . !:: . !:. :::: 
~ ; ~ !: ~ 
0nR 1iM...,a ~ 'M warOL Far 
acancy. ~ ..... form whktI .....-s 




19>0 DaVe-~ In ..... m"l cad. 
=~","ml,=,,-~ 
after .. pm 115lIO. Arm. nOA 
lhm QI' r-ti. meat -'I kinds ROI5$O'l 
~9q)M:lSelT.Yard. 12'2 1~1. ~I . ...... ~ 
;~.~~~~ :.:.'-... ~ 
Edetbroc:k Hi·Rise. Holley ct.IeI line. 
BiG ~. mKhined In ~"'5. . 
=:Vin::S'~~= 
~s.."Z.F+«rs. See.t = . 
1m rat K.IIrmIn Ghia. a ir. ani .• 
~I:::~' perlect, rrul setl, ~ 
;.,~s ~~~~I:'. -::' 
6635. 3oIS4 
?2 Otda ..... dr • ...an, a .c.. pwr: str. 
... bnikes. 3CD mi .. exc. cond .• nNI' 
~best after. 993-lS2I. Mwion. 
lk..1MztJa .,.., .. not rotary Sof9..7U19. 
:. '::"=-~ r!'.m~' s~ 
~r~~~~:nns= 
'61 c..an.Ir -..n. crp., ... ' sa, '63 
~' .. ~_,,=, :"::i1'l 
." CUt"-s Otds. orR owner, red In-
~ IS50 fT best off. Call $ ·7956. 
. , ~~t;:.'- ~~68~~~ 
.", a...y pIdt .... ; _ ardllon. 
new t lra, t.It after tNef' S65D. Car· 
-_Ie' 457-«155 IIWnIngs. • SI4A 
~ IPOrtS GIt"S in mint o:n:t. at 
'I" orbs 457_. . 5IS4 
~m=,!!; .. ~~.~ 
SoI .. . 5o "'·_1IIt "" !l-.t ...... 
." MG8. ,., c:onf .. ~ifnt ~. v. or tMt GfIIr Cell OIII\1e ~. 
ArfAt ItCI now. SS6A 
Smith Dodge 




1971 VW Karman 
Ghia 
,-Co.<> 
1971 TOVota Sedan 
..-or. Autonetk. 
.... 





'55 Willies Jeep • .fS7·Sw.I. " p.m.606A 
'66 Ccneir 110 fl .p .• low mites, " 63 
mere v .... "'0. new tirk. '6,2 01evv 
=: ~ ::~.'2~=loBfl 
8uidt lHA. W'8I1 fl"8f'lSP)rtattOn. easy 
en QIIS $195. Sf9..41U2. 60BA 
71 Pfyrnc:Uh Satellite. CU5ftrn. 318 
~. power- steering, air, ex, 
o~nent aniifion 51950 or ~ Cal l 
Sandra AS1·SlU. ItD9A 
1m Pinto St. 'ItoVI •• a<. ,,.. red. 
tire. call Pat.aft. S, Sl9-1:N6. 610A 
1965 VI GIN: engini US, 8 trk. car 
tape: pIaovrer w speakers lAS. 25.06 r if~ 
w 61: SCIlPe SHOo .tS7·1171. " 63AA i" vw .sq.. back. air. auto. frau .. 
=~q~I;'~:J'I;J~ 
71 FcrcJ Pinto. auto. tran .• 2O:X) cc. 
best offer 5of9...CI:S1. 6l6A 
"68 0Ids "'2" sp. red, sell 01' take CM!r 
.=r:." = ..:. ~~:I~~E= Boofn· 637A 
'70 Ply., fuU...power aut . air. I. m i .• 
::;:A ~ .. ;Sf otter S6-_nzl aft. S. 
"'67 Vw. val-...es. br'ks. star1 S650. '71 
s.n"*i 5IXItc:-46CIJ. 1·7253. 6 (Im.6IIOA 
'72 JAVE!#N SST 
V-8 Automatic 
iower steering..& brakes 
bronze & gold 
'72 PONTIAC VENTURA 
. Automatic, 6 cylinder', 
AC, Bright Orange 
:... 70 .PLYMOUTH '-:' 
" DlJSTER 
6 cylinder, ;l speed trans. 
solid yellow 
'70 VW SUPER BEETLE 
DaM< blue 
excellent condition 
EPPS .voTORS, INC. 
Hwy. 13·E. at Lake Rd. 
457-2184 
( McrrORt"C~£s J 
'n YM'Wi\a 1~ d~ bi.;:' n.ns great. 
gcxId en trans. hllls S290. ~.611A 




Ndorc:yc~ I~. catl UPlhl.rcn 
Insurance, .c57-61JI. BAlC)S 
on Herda Cl7O, ex. ant. 549-21'95. 
kJW m ileage. gdod deal. 6&IA 
YEAR END CLOSEOUT 
SALE 
ON NEW CYCLES 
"" VM'WWI 200 EIKtr. (4' WiII.1S 
. '. 1m 
(2 lZ5 Ollma.,.. fl 2J :nus 
y~ ., MinI EtO.Iro 1., J:1741 
VIrNt\I 125 Encuo (SJ SJJ Of. 
V.-nen. 115 ~o (1) 621 .• 
V.".,... 1111 MX OJ 4U.11 
Y~JeOMX (1J 1QO).J7 
VMWWI 500 SC (1) lOI7..51 
Y~ 450 Sererrt (11 12 .. 7. 
V.mIfta 150 Street Cll 1.Q6.40 
PM -UlKYil prk:e 0" lD gog::t • UW'd 
~trcmtoc:c.to.aJ cc.Pr)O!IitI-~~taJer::= ~~il~ 
mGIdIItfs,... arning in. 
SPEEDE SERVICE 
. ) 
I MOBlLI! HO~I!S 1 
.~ '66 lOk4S McnIrtt'I GO cord .• fu"n. , :61. c:pt., ,gj. lac .. must sell SOO'\~ 
IOx48 2 br .-air .• Shed. \If!ry nice. must 
setl SlS(l)'t:aI1 S49-19066. USA 
19r6J Mark!ffe 10xS0. air, underpin. = 10 camp.a excellent 4SJ...a:D. 
1970 121c.6O Hallmartt. 2 tdrm .• cpt . 
. r. ex. mnd., hrn. . SJ95O' 4SJ·2628. 
6I2A ' 
bC2 Alma. 2 Sheds. carpeted. a<. 
HUt rr besl offer. call Sot9-J666. 61lA 
Frr sale. 19n 121c.6O mobile hOme. ex· 
=,~aiaf~lo~onIgr~ 
I .. • BT'Ii·V ah,mi run boat. trailer. s;. meter, ~ Sf9-'2A!5 after 5:XI. 
Stef"eo !!!PiP. a"d acc:ess .. 2O-4J per. 
O:.'nf off list .. HI) per CI!flt guaranter. 
Ptlil . 519-3226. l2IA 
. . Usrd Srfto ~ip. 100 1)ercen! 
~install dI!fects I·Jyr:s. 
., mlllhco"d .• Sl9-2C1112. 129A 
Ciwnera outfit. a:mpIete-Exakla Iilw 
:,::-~~~~~~ 
firm 167·S7l9 er 5J6..2Of7. 592A 
Martin CJ).189Jilar S26S. 684-2A29:593A 
... -
Ntiss KItty's Qual ity Used hrninre al 
low p-ic:es. located 6 m i. North oJ 
·CcWe to DeSoto 5 ml. East on Rt 1.49 ~=:=~~i~e=~~ OJSlaners. .. 'S19A 
9Jper 8 movie amera. Ansc:cmIlic 
sn II 190. 0.1 8 mcMe p-ojec1or $.C). 
~oMi~~m:~f.lSse,W: 
SZ 31 '-ther coat SIS, twntlilblr SlI; 
Sf9..4051·112 TI.C. 6CA 
UOit dlbs still in plastic ~. will 
sell fr7 half. ~I 4S1..m.t, fllA2«)7 
Fa" sale: Baritooe U~ ..t a 
drLm cal l .c57.se6. 8A2S65 
STOP! 
at the little store 
with thEi big savings 
Student Specials 
new & used bdrm. suites 
new SOfas sao 
used sofas 
new mattress ~ box 
spring reg. $159.00 
now $73.88 both pi~s 
new sofas & cha irs S88 
lliew 3 piece bdrm. suites 
. $119.00 
rew end table & coffee. 
table sets $17.88 
3, 4, & 5 room shelf 
dividers $27.88 
Maple dining room table 
w-3 mate and 3 
captains chairs S88 
New dinettes $100 and UD 
We buy .used Fumiture 
All used merchandise 
at W. Frankfort store 
For Students 
Free delivery if you 
pUrchase over $25 
We do bank. rate 
financing. 
TIle Freight Outlet 
116 0IerTy, Herrin 
842-7692 





~.=:,~r:~f!li' = a'1d v.emect Phonr S6-l69I. 
~te~~~~=r~~ 





with this coupon 
53.95 
coupon expl('es. l(}'20-73 
DOWNSTATE 
COMIIAUNICATIONS 




::::!.c, St.r~~1~\ ~:m~ 
.c53-Jll6 be10re 5 p.m. S48A 
New and used instnments. guifals. 
piano. etc.. Gib5cn INvt'litter. ~
~=~~~: M'boro. "7·1132. 8A2C31 
Nikon lOS rnm lens ilc). 457.S340.563A 
Typewriters. new · and used all =Si~~~de$k~~ ="1"fOII~~::, ~: 
~ .wry So~Y. all "~':9 . 
I~ setter" Po4lS. AKC Ind AFTA. ~tSS Winter. R. 5. 0Nm1: 382-9129. 
AKe German ~ ~ ellCC. 
~~CI"I.cal~. 
~~ Fam'l5. IriSh letters. Hu5Ides. 
terms reBl5a1llb6e. ~32l2. 
~ur:.~i,J,.~~ cnr."~ 
Instant money. WuJetry is buying used 
altuns frr S.7S-6Itun Sl9-SS16. «W S 
III .. 'Nt pidt I.4l rock. Jau. bfuz.359A 
q.riffittT's FlWllIture. cambria III .• Art-
tlQJeS and used fumi ..... e. spoon 
ringa. flee market Sat . Sm. 10 to 5 d"""'..,-,. - """ 
='S~'~~',~' ~~""ri9 
VIleSt. 361A 
USED FURNITURE . 
"""""" ., 11 N ICfh Nurphybcrv 
Open IO-~ eMily 
684-6012 
[~ISC~L~"~I!O~ : -
Ferdtr amc:,. two guitars. (win' I, 
violin. varltIUS rruk;af inst.'s C.II 
.cs7-1V1 ask for P.... 61SA 
Sirreo Gerrwd tIIbte. nice. has gr.r 
s,cu,d (l,lllify, 1135. ~. "fA 
.. channel quadr.phorIic slef'eo 
system. One tncnth ok" New S1(II). 
ntNI only $600. ' Will sell SJ*rs. 
::",,~~. I"";,.; 516 S. _~ 
=.~~== .. ~ acres. CMI 549-761". • 621A 
~.r~.:=-'~ 
RoKt • • ." to nocJ"Ilnd 1 P'n to 5 pm 
weekdIys. . ..... •• 8A2.e9 
. =. :".r:s:;:~: 
reel to reel recxrdtr . ........... ton!' 
J~=~1~7.~"" will = , 
SNI point Sia'nese tdrtenV'iralned ' 
ft:I wa-.ed SID, ~. 5. 565A 
Saint Bernard puppies AKC ' 
lregistrt'ed. .fter .. on weekdays. 
~~. 457·5181 anytime on weetcends. 
~ m inl·washer. 'NOf'ks good. 
p-tc:ed reesonIIbte 4S1-1OS after J 
p.m. 614A 
.. MetChi~ c:oud'I end arm Cl*r. S30 
::..:~~~=-= ~:.~bI~~I~' Mnira~l~ 
~ , 
TIff.-r;- anl~ bell buddes. Coc::e-
Colo. Midooy -..e. _b F ....... 
many mere. All rriginlil . manydlllter;l. 
:;r ~aILable. 120-25 eec:tI: 6~ 
13 0.1. ft . ~1 go6d refrigentor. 
good cxrdlttal 190. wall'IJI p:w1abIe 
aib. pad. tunper ~2166. 617A . 
8 track tapes $ 1.00 
Stereo Cassettes 1.00 
Zippo type Lighters .65 
Felt tip pens ._25 
/lien's Flannel Shirts 2.99 
Blue Cl\ambray ShIr1S .. 
Sl.99 -.., I\. 
Flare leg Wrangler Jeans . ' 
4.95 
Double Knit Jeans 7.00 
Sheet Blankets 2.99 
Thermo Glasses .25' 
Books 
Hardback' 1.50 
-.. Paperbacks .25 
HUNTER BOYS 




Ra:m ma1e to share house apt. wi.,.3 
~'I$ . tril_ ""';nnnent 213 West' 1 
1m SI. oCS1-0636 or 4S7.sm. ~ -: -- tl..~ __ FO __ R __ R_£_:\_·T __ .-JJ .. 
FREE 




you get a footbaIJJ-~ 
Prices start a~ 
$299.95 I 
Bob Doerr T.V: . 
Ntlrdale Shopping Center 
67-8521 
EIGI"" _. _ . __ 
=-:"~=-=&.'t;; -...n _ 
"---....." .. -::-~&.~--- .. = 
Mobile Homes 1 
Eft. Apts. . 
$90 per month 





·A :e·tioD Classifieds Worldr 
, . ( ~ _._..o_"_H_E:_~_T----,) 1,-_F_f1_R_R_E....:..N_T_ {SltK\:. OFFEK_ I 
12xSS mobile hOme . f""ly turn .• ' ' 2 "bdrm. ''''r .. _ ~ CheIiP. R .... aI 
c.mbria. onIV S m i .• pm cit. S6-:.so. 
-
~ ~einr!Ic:s;~~~~ke ~ " . 
Carbondale Mobile 
HOme Park 
Brarlll rew mobile 
hornIis available 
2SxSO 'heated pool 
under COlStruction 
.,. 
7 .. ) 8drm. Mabi. HarnM 
~tyturnishecl&A< 
Free ... ter. ~& 
trnh~1 1I!'I"'Yic:It 
RI. SI Nortn ' ''''XQ) 
Hou~·tr.iler at Crab Orchard 
Estates, utmUes peid. call ill-8ll1 
af~ S p.m . 6t58 
Private room, bath. uti l. patel. no 
_. ,-_S6S. 2~S7S. S. 
Ash St. l.CIdJ;JIe. 5A9-93JS or Sl9.9ZJl . 
• 6468 • 
J b 'r oam . 1010 end UCI 
Cluck's Rentals. 
.104" S. Marion 
549·3374 
• 3 bOrm. twn •• 402 E. WaI}1uf avail.win-
ter qtr _, abo <III tx:Irm. tvn. 0'1 -Giant 
Oty blk.. tq, call m...cJ:W. B8t"'l 
UneJCpeC7ed ...caney. !Vu"tllllre 1W:kM~ 
Heme Park.. S min. to campus and 
NLrdale SJ"oppi", Center. L.ar'gir , 
bi-m. nearly new prayed streets and 
pIIrftjrg. Low rates. Call 4S7-7JS2 101'" 
appl. _. i .,2493 
~ Detuxe 3 tx:Imt arx. 2 peqlte need 
,. ____ ...:.... _____ .... I~~. avail. immed. call .t57~. 
Student Rentals l2xSO 2 I:rd rOCln5 
• mabUe hOmeS dean Phont 4S7.a:J18 
'5<8 
M'boro ...m.n. apt .. '4l5tairs. QUIet. 
: . 3 rm. eckIlts. ftC) ~. ~21S1. 
10c50 In .. iJo-mo.. 2 m i. E.. Wfr; Ibt32 
sal WI,.. .• 319 E . Walnut 45].1263-
BB2S6< • 
Nc:Jbi1e hCrne5, 2 txrm:. S8) and up 
ChJc:k's Rentals. ICW S. """'rton. SoI9-
. 337., 88U36 
TV . Radio • Stereo 
& Tape Player 
Service 
Aj I '~ ' AJ I~ 
Pvr~ EiKfrontC Srtvoee 
R R. No. 1 AS1111lJ 
- - I '~ m. N ~ ~ lnnO"lNew lr. 
.-
TVPing. theses. term p;IpI!r5. IBM 
selectric CaIl.tS7-S166 af1~ 1 pm.-469E 
\\',\NTED 
F:male rQ)r'nn'WJte tor winter end 
sprirg ~rfitf" . Lewis Park Apts:. call 
S<1·7601. S76F 
~':: ~ft.~S;li~.E~ Vw~:; 
F.em. nD'T'II'T'Iale 10 Share 2 txtrm. 
12w.60 Ir1 .. _, dose to campus. Call SI9-
m..; after 5 pn. 6S2F 
2 tOrm. me. for 2 grad. students in 
CCIale. CaU 519-5106. 6S3F 
=ng'!.=s~~~he~'~ 
Psl"dl. grad . sh.den1 . call Tom, .s]. 
..... ------~ 
Girl needed fer 3 girl tTir. S60 mo. No. 
• 123 ROItaI'rIe Tr. Ct. or S49-8190.602F 
Bass player for establ iShed roct 
grcJI.C)$ 451...Q60. 6000 
[ANNO~~~DDln'SJ 
~Marty'S Photography 
3fJ7 W. Oak 549-1512 
Outdoor Portraits 
. a specialty 
SIU s,tudenIs welcome 
For inlametia'l about ActkJn..P-=e 
Ccrps.. and Vista, caU 063-sn .. 
ana. . 
Interested in earning fret toys and 
gifts far Oristmes? For r1"'ICft infor· 
mariO"! CalliIeCkY Soff.2S56. • 60SJ 
Storewide Sale 
1010 so PI!fO""" ro:-"':!6,;; .: 
Ovi$1n'1M c..ntl '" pncr 
[boJti"~ 
~ lrM,-,kq" 
.-Birkholz Gift Mart 
204 S. III. Ave . 
:~.~06~'~~ 
[ HELP ~'ANTEI!.I ~ __ ==;",,:.;~;:;:,.:::;;;,:....-...... ~7=w.;:.~~~~)l:i1~ 
.. ~~ . BOIe:W~' IW 62920 SASE. 
Mob.i Ie homes for 
rent. 1 & 2 belnn. 
AC, competitive rates 
«19 E. Walnut 
TAN·TARA 
MOBILE HOME PARK 
...... Ift .......... ...,....-.P •• 
......... city ...,.. -..n. e-. ,.11 
--.tnlllpidcup. .... .,....s.c-
,.., tar...,UD ..... ~fcle:iela.... 
",- ' 
Call Royal Rentals 
I 
~:F.shi~II=~~  ~ c.o. __ 6,00. 
Part time '-Non likarr.tor ...-.ted. ......... _-. ........ _ ;
= ~~tJ:..~(X)~-=: 
~: PI!I"ICnI desirlr1l to recII.a 
their ,.,. at JnIIcft. For reteIf'Ch. 
QlI Dwic:I '"' p.m. SfN16l. 599C 
.... ic\ons _ for """"'" SI*2 
.- __ Rid< 5OH927. we 
Eay marwy. pw1 time ...... for 
~ cllIbMd ltudInt. momi'1ll 
';3.= ::e: l:i ;::*- - ::!. 
Qg-~. ­=:.: ..... F_ or SoIurdIV 
-.~~~ 
_ ..... 1VL __ 
~-:..':."'-= CIr" __ ,~_, 
~ i~~gr~I~~ 
nol. • 260E 
Groornir'lJil . boIn:fing. stu1 RrVia.., 
~i;'Pies Call car-la -mel t(et'V1els 
VISItors always VIIeI=t:G-nn 
3lOE -+ ' 
Try ~·s 2S cent Cat' W85h, MsdaIle 
~ng Center. ' BE246S 
Bicycles 
Expert Advice and 
Repairs on all 
Makes of 
Bicydes 
Great Selection of 
Qualily Bicycles 
Carbondale Cycle 
801 E. Main 
549-6863 
Beat E6ectronlcs radl~ TV-stereo 
Rlpel,.. althar'lad ArYIn. 9wg and 
~.cntr .• apen til l()~ 
ABORTION 
and plamed parenthood 
info. 
For Chicago 
Metropoiitictn .Area . 
Con-.ient N.W.Slde 
loc:lItlon 






'MTH IMMEDIATE RESULT$ 
LOW COST 
m 7ZI-11S1 or 77J.1111 
.~~~ 
_l>y .... _a7w.= 
-- ,lIE ~ ___ or 
=r~--.:. 
r ' . 
- JOBS 
t;'emale help needed 
for im~iate steady 
employment. '~o 
experience necessary. 
Wi II train for sewing 
machine operators. 
Day shift only 
7arn-4pm 
Paid l-tospitalizati~ 
& Life Insurance 
8 paid Holidays, 
J ~ paid Vaqltion 
after one· vear. 
Girls who make 
quotas earn 
at least 
$2.65 per hour 






1 mMe deIprr .... .,. ..... pI.-::e to 
,.,. dOle to c::.T¥IUI. c:.Il SIIS4otIS" 
fer Ke"I. 63IF 
wn J 
Loot ........ ............. ' ...... rod 
._ "AT. on -. ,... . ... Int. JS. 
calli SoIN771 btwn.. ~IO p.m. ~. 
S3IG • 
WhI. 'MmIN ..... ,., ~ 
=" -.I Wo4734 .... T .... 
Sinco lW.:"" __ ...... 41 .... ' _ .... No. szp, Ioot __
_ , mil _ 457--. __ 
Groo __ cat ._ . 
<a!! DIfno _ _ _ 
-------
Free to good hor'ne.. S black kJttenl. 
.. one or aU 681~1S7. 6S6J 
r> • 
Attention all interested 
in Exceptional Clildren 
A special CEC convention 
meeting will be held' 
Non. Oct. 22, 7:00p:m . 
FaQJlty Lounge WHAM 
'-.. UPTIGHT? 
'-Got-younelf In 
a bI ? 
The D. ~. CIaIsIfIeds 
.. can 'helP. you 
InNIndl 
'. _~c-.. .... ,..... ' 
JJ~, ... t "'t ., ~ ¥ ... Hi ~W"\ • • t .~c 
- . 
UFO sighti.ngs wry ~ith ~eather an(I- p~blicity 
- - ... . ' . 
By Brio SuWv.... 
AP Sdmoe Writer .( Book .... "3l) no looger Justified ('Hm" nll1<' ('.trange mOVIng ohJeJ,:I~ , 0 \" " 
.. 
(or securit y or scienct· :"\11 H'.II nlcr r\ dl't.'alil:' later thcrl' 
Sv.'amp gas and the phangi ng 
J""SOOS. baU lightning a nd bright 
stars may all C0J11ribute to the 
cycles of UFO sightings. 
8 Ul closing lhe tn\k ob\" low.l~ h~d ~~~~ a 1~~~lxr~(Jr{'~lr~~ fro~u~h~ar~~ 
little. H any, ' eUect 0 .. 1m.· L .... O:o. ("ijliforll13 10 ~65 . Ihere. ",ere 
Sightings continued. Oll!o tht!)" ha\' l ' In " ·orld .... ,dt. sighting.!> In Iht· An . 
~nt days . tar <:! IC: . a sighting cUln~dt'd "dth For more than 20 yea rs. the Air 
~:{;ge o~r~:.t~:~~~ ~~1~:~~i~~ 
December 1969 that its project Blue 
The. mod"em rtymg SOiUC~~ era in ~~:::;~rnl~~;l nr_ l·ict.:lrornag'll'll(: 
the United StatC:S began In I~..aj .... 'hton , The B1uc Bunk aM:'nhcd Ihl' hulk 01 
a bUSinessman-pilot rcport<!d S<.',."mc :o. lghl ing.!t 10 ",rrcra!1. \.\'ci:&lher . 
. ' Campus Brief~ 
Kenneth Chilman. associa t~ professor of fores try pr<'Sented a 
research report Tuesday at a national Institute .on Trdi l Bi kes 
and Land Use Planning meeting at Lake Barkley State . Resort 
Park in K~luc~y . The paJ;!< i in the Land Between the La kes 
area of lb.e stale. , 
Chilman 's re port was a " Profile- The Trail Biker." It is based 
on recent studies by Chilman and SIU forestry graduate student 
Kazys KUpCikevicius on the la nd use a nd interests of mOtor· 
cyclists under a grant of $750 from the American Motor cycle 
- Association .. A specia! arca of 2.500 acrcs has bcc.n set as ide as a 
motorcycle ri!;ling area in the ' Land Between the. Lakes 
recreational region . . 
The five-day Institute. from Monday to Frid4y. is sponsored 
jointly by tHe T ennl'SSt.'t." Valley AqUw rily . OR' Natwnal Park 
Sen'ice, and the Amcr.«an Mutor.cydl ' ASSOCia tion. . 
+++ 
Five faculty members from the Dcpartm of C1othi n~ a nd 
Tcxtiles are attending the cenlral '" region mt.'Cling or the 
, Assoc.ialion of College Professors of Clothing -:1'nd Textil"" in ' 
Kansas City. Mo. Wednesd4y to Friday . ' 
They are Shirley Friend. departmen t chainna n. Hose Padgell . 
Thelma Berry. Sue I$idley and ' II1CY Habolt . A ,""' ber of 
graduate s tudents in the.-lep:rrtmcnt also will .llend . 
Mrs . Berry is complcl ing her term as. mcnibcr of the regioniJ I 
advisory committee. and Miss PadgC'U will take her place for 
t97J·74 . 
oj + 
Willia m A. Fetter . cl\a irma n of the I){·p~rtment of Design. 
presented .. paper. "A Wide Angle. Projcoction System for World 
Oala Display." a t the Em'ironmel1lal Ma ppi ng Session of the 
·onvention of llK- AmericiJll Society of Photogrammelry I ASP ) 
and the Amr r ican Congress of Surveyi ng and Ma pping cACSM L 
~ The paper was cQ-a uthol'l'<1 by Dennis AndrC'ws. research 
.. assis tant a t til(' computer graphics la bora lory , The convenJion ~ 
was hdd 111 DI:->I\t,.\, Wurlel . Flud da. 0 (:1. :l-5. 
+ + f'" 
Hose Padgcll . profL'SSor of Clothing aiid Textiles ..... ill p;;"ent 
to papers at the 9th anJlua l Midwest Cheniical Society meeting 
~t. 26 a t the niversity oT K~,"sas, La wrence. 
One covcrs her own rcsea rc..'h on " Oegradation of a Fla m(' 
Retardant a nd Soil Heleased F inished Fa bric Oil Exposure to 
Ultraviolet Light and Outdoor Weathering." '11e other. on 
" Polyester and Collon Degradation by Environmental Acid 
P6I1utents. " is ,co·authored by Judit " A. Cha ffes and Miss 
Padgett. Mrs. Chaffee. who was a gradUa te research assistant to 
Miss Padgeltlast year. was originally scheduled to pr_ nt the 
paper but will be unabl.e to a ttend the meet illg. She completed the 
masters degree in Clothi ng and Textiles in August. 
++;/- ' ') 
Charles Swedlund. associate professor of photography. has 
announced the reproductjon of one of his photographs in 
" Popular Photography Annual 1973". on page 123. The picture 
was made with a wiile angle Icns near Cobden. 
is also a mention of his workshop in Color Photography 
Kentucky state College (page 14 ' a nd one coneer · 
at The Center of the Eye in Aspen. Colorade 
:o.o undlng ha lfilllll S". :o.al(·lllle:-. . 
1lll'lcurs. fmghl sUlr:o.· and planl't .!t . 
nll~"' II l:\ . sea rchlight:,. d uud!> . hlrd:o. . 
reflt'clinn:'. Il'rnl)l,:ratu rc ]n\'l·r.!tlon~ . 
nl1ra~c.'~ . c.' It-e:tnt: "In~~ !oI p<.lrk.Jn~ . 
... ntl !oI ....... mp J,!"!<o . >.tnd other:, addc."CI 
tJ«.lllllghtntng and Illa ~Ol"'!<o OIIOflIU'ti 
<.Ilr I 
" Sl~h llng !ol \· ... r~ Ot lTllrding to 
"l'';l lhl'r and hu ..... lIIudl puhl icl l~; 
an~ !<Ol~hting!ol rL'l'CI \'C nallonall~ ," 
ont'l'xpcrl s;ild . " If puhlicity c.·un -
Ilnut'!<o lor M.' n'ra l days. slghllng 
rcpurls gu up thmughoul Lht:' l:'Uuntry 
Slghl mg:-. pld UI) 111 the spring und 





/0;45 Q\'V\ _ 
w&Sl~., C:omrr"lf)a-N ~~use. ., 
(Uri; teQ t:lethoQ i~r 
S\lld~1 (e"tel-) 
Bib 5 . i\\ inoi s sr. 
",ro!ls 
f .... om ,·v- D's 
WHITTS 
-1 ' 1 a.m. 
an' nton' l'OlIlInun .. _ 
BUI lor a ll till)). !<oo"'!: ))Ighttng~ 
n 'mam unyxp!;ttncd In ltt~ I.;II<-sl 
ril!'!h III ~gh llll~l'o , Or J Allt'n 
. 1I ~1l\.'k . Xurth\,e~t<'rn L·nl\'{' n.II\· 
.;I:-I r ollofn('r . !'!.a\:, a U Ih{' l'a~l'S 
!<ohuuld bc 1 homughh' im'cslIgat<-o 
1).\ a !<op(.·t:ml IIH ll'la l agl'ncy • 
11l{~~l~~:~;!~~' 111~~:t;,~~S~~~~i~,i 
l'1'{'al url'S In .;I l'r';III ' ho\'('nng O\'{'r 
Iht, \\al('r:} \\'(·t'k ago las t Thu rsdav . 
Dr tt ~ fwk says. sup,)Orts lhe " j,,-\\, 
.. tflal u ptll'nOmt>flOn exists which i 
u~ Y<'I un('xplalnNt .. 
lIynck "as 3 cifnsu ltan l 10 th<' 
Blu(' Book proj('C1. a nd m3intai ns a 
prl\'ulc t' l'nte r for Cf' O r('porl s 
tX'c:}lJ!)e . hl' 53\'5, " .;I m \"SICfV still 
remains," - ,. 
}:1"'~ ~'n~ •• u. 
. I ./ / ~--J~ . 
<:, --1 • I~~ ., 
Southern 
C'o'mfort 
$449 fil; . 
'Liquor st,ore, 
109 N. Wa.hington 
E1 ~
• ~~. ~ Old 
~ Taylor ... ~ 
Seagrams $ 3.39 fth t "J: 
Gin . 




10 yr. old 
fth 
Ice Cold Beer 
-~ 
Schlitz 
6-12 oz. $1.29 can. 
great n.w 
Goetz 
6-12 oz. S 1.09 can. 
lit. or dark 
Heineken 
~-12 oz. $ 2 .9 Y:::::rn 
!thinelander 
12-poc 
S 1.99 con. 
·Strawberry Fields 
73c fth 
Price. goo . 
LANCERS 
$01 E. Walnut 
549-6773 
Friday' 
Deliciou., deep-fried oc;;;' 
CA TFISH $ 3 510 SECONDS FOR FREE 
include. choice of potato, 
to 2 a.m. 
.ald (choice of dressing) 
'Friday Happy Hours' 5 to 7 p.~. 
6 .11 South Illinois Av •• sp.cial pric.s on all drin~s 
.. 
... 
. Amy Y~nderbjlt warns of 'etiq'uette ~.~~d 
. . --
people who have never thought opposile se~es 'to travel together:'" with it. This v>'ill be at some point To keep up with her subject . MiSs 
about etiquette before do then." But she has words of caution for .a ""here lega1iU' is in\·olved....!such as Vanderbilt 5a\'S she reads all she 
While in favor rI some dlanges in couple who live together without the the child en~ering school : ' can - including articles in t~ 
NEW ' YORK (AP) - "Many ~ings. Miss Vanderbilt says she . be1\efil of a marriage. license. and And In her book. ~h(' notes that medical and psychiatric field. " . 
people think anything goes no .... . but bas been cautioning ydwlg people decide to ha ve a' ch ild . " The 1, ' r e young pl'ople whq engage In • ha~ great files on VI) -and group 
this is not so. - 1bere is a . need for, -against rorg~ting all the .~»rl\'en· run!ling C'QunJer to tradilion : and premarital sex ha\ e a rcsponslblhl\' • sex:' she says )augbing. " Nothing 
certain c::onventions, And no matter-, oms, ' eventually ..... ill come to the point not to bring Wl ..... anted children into surprises me, and ~thing shocks . 
what changes ocCur in the world , ' " J have. been ge;Wng mail (rom where they ha\'c to come to temi~ i.he ·"'Qrld. me.. ,. 
the human need (or appreciation young people who v..'eI"e married in _ r---..;;..------...;... ..... ....;;...;.......;;.;;;;......;==- -..... ----.;;;.;;;....----- ----, 
..... on." .. some CanciCuT CashiM. and Who Ceel 5 o/i D ... .r·t &> 5 IUS t d t So' says Amy Vanderbilt. whose meated and want .a wedding in 0 .·scoun ,0 . u. en s . 
word is law m American etiquette, dlurdt now," she observes. " I have 
but who.is SO determined not to let to say to them that (rom a social d . 
etiquette ~ behind the dtapging viewpoint yoo really can 't do it. " on We d.eng Gowns and. limes that me has revis81 her Miss VandeHlilt calls huge ·wed· 
monumt!ntaJ work on the subject , dings " awful"' and says she has 
axnbijling the traditiooal customs been inveighing lately against huge B r e. des m a .e d s Dr e sse s •. with the new ones, . showers. "Showers should be (or a 
(ew . intimate friends," she points. d 
.-' 
oot , adding Lhat tpere is more in· 
terest OO'A' in ha\'ing joint .showers ' 
(or the bride and groom . " Brides 
are no longer isolated (rom the 
groom ," sh~ys, "and bc!sides. 
lhey ' re probably living together 
anyway. 
TIle author says altitudes towards 
entertainment have changed too. " I 
don' t like L<I see things done slap· 
dash." she says, "out with a Jack of 
household help , you don 't have til 
entertain in kind any more. More 
and more ~Ie are having buffets, 
usirtr'Student help or caterers ." 
Miss '<anderbilt sa)~S she does all 
she can to kE!ep up-to-datc- point ing 
ouf'that having children herself, it is 
~~~t i~~ld"h' says . "it' is 
""""1able now ~ young people or . 
Amy Vaaderbil! :.... 
In . the bright .office of her .00-' 
\tj~-oIta~r:~t~dis~~~ m;~e~ 
recently publiShed " Amy Vander· 
bilt's Etiquette." A warm , un-
pretentious woman. s he makes 
- et.iquette"5OUnd as though it can -
and mould - be a pan of OOO'S 
",'",yelay 1ife. 
"1 (eel there's more hohesty now 
in social interchange. and lhis is 
good. she says. " But I think the 
danger is that .. -e'U go too mUch Ulc 
ocher way." 
Miss Vanderbilt says she is 000-
st..nUy astounded at the points df 
etiquette people aren't aware or. 
" Etiquette used to be pan of social 
CoIkIore - things everybody was 
just supposed to know:' she says. 
.. But now _Ie have to be taught 
- whether at their mother's knee, 
through observatiM. 0< painful ex· 
periences. And it isn't just a matter 
of kindness and consideration 
either. All the kindness in the world 
~I:"'notart~~:!"rough the eatiN! 
Among the common mistakes 
_Ie make" this expert poin~. 
are improper table manners. - ike 
picJtinil up with the finge-s mi 
cooked in sauce, or forgetting to 
wipe one's mouth before sipping a 
glass of wine ; typing a signature on 
• .kll§:) nstead of writing it 'WI: . 
women using an incorrect 
signature : failing to reply to kind, 
ness or a gill as promptly as 
pcaible : and thinking that widows 
do not use '!'eir late husband's 
.. me. 
Miss Vonderbilt says· 50 pes- cent 
ol the questi .... she reoeives in the 
mail cleal with weddinss. " It's a 
time of great emotional ins 
..... voIVemeot," she points out , " aod 
Neaoc in print 
III this day 01 fat·moving froGts in 
_ aod cboices .... Iy' the opted. 
versatiUIY aad fIexibiIiIy of priI\I$ 
can meet tbe challenge o( IPO..n-
ta_ cbule in the demand Cor 
.- CGlors ..-I freoh pattern ideos, 
• .-.ling tile the _ PrinLed 
--- FIIbric ecuodl. hbric printing is 
the .......... ~~,l!A~ 
..-I ............. ~~,~_to 
aIIldads fIlloilute, -- ..-I play 
wid! lilt ....... 1Iaid 
=::;,.. ... JI'aII. V .. J_ 
=t= c;:-u:a,..:::-:; 
~ 1IlIrU, .... , _, ..-I 
'-.. ~ ..... 
,... .. . DIf+' ..... CIcIIar ie, .., 
• 
Now, in our casuaJ corner 
you will ,ind: ' . 
LONG DR,tssES 
PANT SUITS 
STREET UNGTH DREsSEs/ 
.sWEATERs & SHAWLS 
Ruth Church Bridals' 
, 
71 2 ·South Illinois Avenue' 






~nd a bett~r 
buy when 















HERRIN' CARBONDALE' W."ANKFORT 
Robin Val'- NaIllL Herrin High 
School senior, radiales fall's 
~I design in this -black 
gown with floral prinl lop from 
Concept 2 in Herrin. (Pholo by 




This fall, designers seem to be 
cbanJiag Iheir pbiJooopby and their 
glrments to correspond .. ith, ralher 
than dictate their customer's 
wardrobe. Instead or designing one· 
of-a-k.ind classics that are onlY worn 
once and then ' are out or style, 
designers are moving toward more 
practical and less expensive styles. 
. - ~ . ~ 'Dlal-a~dress' caters to home ~hoppers 
. . , . ' . 
PARIS t AP 1-" "n' I.WI abo 
solued.'" lIoUun)! 10 wl'ar '" 
8uI \\in' takl~ th,,' troublt' 10 Irull ' 
'dlE'.llo ~'oUr nt"iJ.,!bborhood bouliqut'-
or 10 SI j.!tr. "0101". Janws" -wht'n 
,YMU can !"tmpl." dlal ·a~n-ss " 
" Wonlt'll ai'" 1al ler tha~'ou 
th ink ," 5a\ 'S Gabrit·J lIali('l. an ('x -
f10f'('C1I11'k: whQSo(' naml' IS a dUl' 10 
his Ol1!lns and who 1>rtoft~rs 10 bt> 
known. by Ius h>lt'phorlt' numbt ... · an-
sa-ad of his addrt>Ss. 
Ht> rt"C't.>f1lly OI>t.'fllod AliaealJrl . 111\' 
lazy woman 's lillh.' dr("Ssmak(',' , 
and si nc.'t, 11lt'fl t~ars h .. ,,'('n', SIOS1ptod 
p""i"". 
Contrary 10 c ommon myth .. 
" \I,'OmL>fl hall' to shop." says ltalic'l . 
summi~ up th(' ('XfX'rit'flC" of a 
decadp or two as drt."Ss and fabm' 
desi~·. Anaeaprl IS Iht. ... efprt!' 
dedicaled 10 " maklllJ! beau"ful 
doches" for- the st.1lionar\' sec . 
~ -The name for SUdl an ;mbilious 
''eIllure hl~ setlll' un in honor of "Old 
capri and because il's {'asy 10 
renlE.."f11ber. No Ole ,'enlE.."fTlbt ... s 01\' 
name:' he says wistf.ully. "l'XCt.~PI 
for a few privil )Ie," 
So. for lhe P -
- curly hair, 
case Sluffed w' fabric swalches -
lOOms in on your doorstep, TIK' 
finished, dress, "it~ filling or Iwo 
Ihrown 10 for good measur ..... can bt> 
ready in a minimum pf 24 ho~ 
The bill . housecall included : $120 
for "a liule dress for dinner, 'ilh 
dose friends " up 10 $408. if yin· 
sist «fwads d embroidery_ 
To speed up mallers. he oc-
casionally lS bold enough to suggest 
that CUSlomers,come 10 his apart · 
ment-atelier on the outskirts of 
Paris , bUI the answer is 
unaniwously " no," 
Shrugs Italici as .~eyor of two 
super-bourgeois districts : " In 
NelliUy they move sometimes, but 
the people in Passy are the laziest in 
Ihe world." Willynilly , he has 
become a part-time sociologist, as 
Clne of the hazards of his busi,Ies$. 
Laziness , ~'ever. d~ not Just 
begin at home, 
' :1 keep getting letlers from~ 
women in the provinces begging me 
to dress them by mail ," he com-
plams , ~capn I S e\'en ~UIPpro 
for eXpGl1 and, 10 dalt' . foreign 
di(>f1ls inrlud(' 1,,'0 In AmSIl"fciam 
, ..1nd ont' api('('t' In BrUSSE'ls 3M 
Ptuladelphia, 
\\lwn II (UJ11,,'S to dnossIDJ,! 1:""10,,1(' 
lun)! (hSCark't· , It alln IM't'ft'f'sthat 
wonwn ' " d (>s('l'lb(~ Iht>ms('I \' l's 
ra~h('r (han _s (' ndin#! Iheir 
measuremffils." Helpful hinl s from 
sham(~I ('ss women ranJ,!e- from 
"round ~{'k" 10 " IJOi nllod blL"'!." 
- ,-\,fh.'" all. " Il\~ !i<.1,\'!' . " If!' )llUt't1 
mort' II1Slrul'II\'(' lu knuw if a. 
wuman has a rUlinct bU:O:1 Ih;1II htlW 
bi,.: II IS , My IIlt1hud IS ,'allt.lal :mc1 
St'f'ious . 1I ' !':t qUt'Sl1un uf ('011(''\'11 · 
I!'<-tlm/.! un th(' prObSt'fll ." 
Ofh'l 01 :0: l1ul . h,' 1t.1Ildlt~ " prublt'JU 
\I.'Oml'1. " Ou," fOil wuman, h,' !i<.1\· ~ 
wllh pnd(" . "WL'IlI 10 Al1lt"I('~1 wilh 
SUitcases full of my dresses, StU' 
especially wanl'od a' drt'Ss in {'rcpt' 
de dll'1t~ and . for hl"r ... wdl. il 
1wasn ' I easy 10 fin(t" 
Anc1 . if a woman c:;tn ' l find 
3Jl,):t1l1r~ an h iS ('OlI t"<1 l(lfl HI' 50 
~~~~'L~~~~~,,~'~~lf~~71~~ '~~l(~t:~: 
dinJ,! 10 h~1' !X'f·sona lit,\' . .wllt'lht'J' 
it' s ":I'im UI' frh'olous ," In ~ud, " X' 
1m l..o(fort s. hl' is "jck-'d by th,' OJ'I"H'· 
lunil,\' t o snoop . aruund hi S 
CUSl<N1U.·r·s · (h,'(oIlil1J.: 1)lan'S . 
.. , dist'Us.'i thl'll' # probl,'ms. uf 
COOl's..' , bUI rnor~ impoe1anl I ~l't' 
thei r baLiq!rounds. If ,"ou hun' 
{"\'cn Iht.~ tiniesl gin fOi' psyt'holUf,:,\' , 
this can lx- "t."'y n"\'cali~ : ' h,' L'un-
fesses . " Sill{"(> the woman is J,!uirll! 
to f;£I dressed ul honll' hl"r dOC. lll'S 
mlghl a s ,,'('II f.!O " 'ilh ht"f' apan· • "You ' Linderstand," he adds in 
nll'll! ." conrldence, • ..... th her hair, -she 
. H .. Wl,\'l...,. , houst,,four or DOl , under would have looked hideous. ADd, 
no dn:'ums l3ll<Xos doeS he let a knawi~ her ba~round , she would 
,,'oman dlQOSt· htor own dolht-s. if he neVer ha"e had, the lime to get sun-
{'an htolp it. " Nolhirll! is more pain- tanned enough to go '4'ith a yellow 
fiJI , than I II pUI son)elhIOC on suit ." . '.-
son1l'wi,~'s back If Ihey dOffl ~o · But. besides keeping pale women 
~lo":t' lIlt'r': ' sa,\'s Italici with a away from yellow, Italici has 
sullabl," paiR(od ('Xpn"S.liiOf1,. another I11Of'e pressing ambition : to 
Just lilt' othtor day. fqr !!xampLe. "'*' a boutique ,do"'!lStairs. 
ht' I'I'l' \'t'fll,d - dlK' 10 a kind heart "1bere are hlgh-nse ~rtment 
~lI1d ; tn at'Sthl~lll' natuN; - a bui ldings' allf'itound, and It 'S much 
custOl11t'l' from bQ~' il~ a ,\'(-Ilow s uit. more agreeable to have a boutique 
" : .s.11c1. ' I ('an'l 'l" ,'00 Il'a"(' ht.'f' in next door than to have to walk all 
a YI'lIuw suit : " Aild Ualici lPud· the way to the nearest shops." he 
c1t.'I·s .. I Iht', horror of 11M-' memory. explains . 
-~----------------------~----~I 
'B~MECOKIIG SPE.Cll~ 
1 0% 'OFF ANY PRo OF 
CUFFED PANTS IN STORE .. 
THIS WE.EKEND ONLY 
At 
BOCEY !tit'" SUBP'tUS 





~l~r .fA~~u::.~~~A'l~hS~ Raglan cut style 
, dassics are shown everywhere and 
::i~i~ ~~~i::~~ j'::!t made for soldiers 
about had iL It 's time to move on," 
His feelings seem 10 Iypify many or in Crimean War . :em~PaU .=t ~~~~i~~P- , 
m:;:~~!IO~!~C:,XUi~~I~,:ni~ 
also desi&ning mQre practical and 
down-to-earJ.b (ashions , " The 
American "'Oman has the hardest 
working wardrobe in the world, " 
says Bob Bro"'n , int roducing 
Kimberly', fall 1973 clothes. "",ho 
hangs clothes a .. 'ayrfor a season any 
more? TIle average weU-dressed 
""oman simply adds or removes a 
few layers and buys another year· 
round oul·1iI " 'hen she ~ il." 
SballllCNl Rodgers. who designs for 
Jerry Silverman, allo agrees that a 
woman's wardrobe shouJd be 
s:nac-tical in the sense that it can 
work in diffe!ent WIYS , Rodgers 
&U&lelt, co,ts ra_ther 'than the 
layered look to give a wardr obe 
VIlriety and _ability. 
Besides rasp ions more 
practical and wor ble, designers 
we also em the move ani making 
IIJ"IIlmla more reuo ble in cost. 
ID ~ of the of ,,-oman 
.... -....lt1TY Silv an designs . 
s.a- Rodgers sa .''1'bere is no 
impriDt for our I of woman. All 
,.... can be sure is that &be loves 
datbes but is DIll • falbion victim, 
_ IIIe baa a hiIIb taole level .... not 
--.ily a larIe podtet_ ..... 
Victor eo,la who design, Suiy 
Peretle, 1110 trys to make his 
deale'" reuooable in COIl. "We __ ID relax a_ pries. 
-._f __ nslD_the 
!allor' """ fabrfc increase, by ~~.= ~ dec:oralioa, but 
~..:.tbe *"1.:'is faU. 'i:i "C:.I_;::r::...~_ 
. ·1IIe __ .. _ tbaD whal the 
.......... y. 
We've come a' iong way ..in fashion -
sinc~ the Crimean War, but one of 
the lesser oulcomes of thar incident 
in history was the development of 
the raglan cui-a ' popular shOlllder 
style that follows the nalural coo· 
tour of the shoulder. Baron Raglan, 
finding lhe proper dOlhing for the 
Brilish lroops a big problem . im. 
provised by sliu.ing potato sacks to 
cover his soldiers. Forlunately, 
today men's coats using tbe raglan 
cUt are a bit more stylistrthall..their 
<riginal proIOIypes. 
"I$:haki " is the Hindu word for 
" dus\y:' which originaUy described 
Ihesloul. browni!h colton cloth used 
in uniforms for the Anglo-Indian 
Army. 
Today, men's handlt~ers m'IY ' 
be fashionable flaunled , bui during 
!he Napoleonic Era il was considejd 
bad form in polite society to even 
mentim a handkermid, much less 
C8ny one, 
The ' origin of the bow tie is 
samewhal in cIoubl . but f_ion 
..tborilies have found il dales back 
centuries. 0Ile theory is .thal g..,. 
.tIem ... of the mid·J71h Century, 
\Ired of hWl. ,.,..atdty lace collars, 
subotituted a piece of wbite lace 
around their necks, lotting the ends 
cIaJ1!le (rom a knot tied under their 
dUns. In time the ends gOl shorter 
.nil the only thing remaining wu a 
knot wilh ''''Y short ~. 
Baaie Break 
The problem wilh Ihe boggie, 
cufJed otyles in men', pants for the 
faU Is ia cIocidiDa 011 Iheir proper 
leDlth. Tbe lien" Fashion 
Association advises that I' • 
,uiddlDe, l"',,"," &bould break ' 
II/tII1Iy In fruat . 
J 
Mi .. T •• n.g. Am.rice i. the 
but dr •••• d girl .round .inc. P8J 
l:ay J.r.lI ~ Inc. , h .. dUign.d h.r w.rdr 
• of the mo.t out.tending .tyl •• . 
this long dr ... , •.•• h.d & _pl •• ted, 
end blo .. oming with gi.nt fill 
. Thi •• nd oth.r P8J d •• itn• 
b .... n .t "'--
·8LEYER& 
eoll., . Shop 
" 1. 
-' 
. . . 
The plalform -sole is still news this fa ll. in dress and casual 
shoes . ..Jhe sl ing ~ ~Iace$ the clog for winter in a wide 




Bu:lk.y Sl~etlters and sli.IlJ Sil {Is 
offer~d In this!~~l 'sf~shiOi1 ' I~neup 
"Fall fashions llpe up In an ex! 
citing array 0( ne .... ' silhouettes. 
~i~:~:;.ea~~~~~~; 
- emphasize a "Aider shoulder look:' 
reports com'ely fashion authority 
Mildred Sulli \'an or the Nl",,' York 
Couture Business Council. 
The popular . taU . sJenderbrunctte 
",tho serves as'Director of the Coun-
cil, .... ,..ks dsoeJy ' with the most 
promifM.."fl1 rashion dl'SiAnet"S 10 New 
York and Californiu. 
"8i~ shapes moU\.t' ~ws:: she 
declareS. "You' lI ,!i(,''C o\·ersizt.od \'er~ 
sions of all-{ime fa\'oritei like the 
sweater set . the Cirtan. the trt'fl(.i1 ~ 
ooal and the tool. • 
' :Coats show biJ.! 1lt'\4' shapes . 
dcsi~ncd to' fi t O\'\..'f' cVL'f')1hmg you 
wear . Trenchcoa~ FPpear in mL'fl -
SWCOIr rtlbrieo wiLh .... idL'f' slec.. .. ·L'S 
and at'l"L'fltuatc..od shouldc..'"f's, 
"nle InvtnW$s . .... ·om o\'er a thick 
swcal<. ... . has a dlotad'iable cape. 
Roomy wrap coalS in thick Oc..'K"L'S 
and plaids ha\'c droppt..>d shoulders, 
and calMS ... n solids and rl"vL ... si ble 
plaids and Stri ,)CS s winJ.! o\'er 
;..mytlunA," 
MI SS Sulll\'an , who pn's t.·nt s 
prcvll'w fashIOn l:tho .... ·s to Iht.' 
"tl.WJ1 's ' prC'ss twict' a y~.,,( , 
prolniSCS us LI}a1 "Lt.1!S art' back :" 
" Look fur Lhl ' : .. lIm look an sklr1s 
L art.' b ias<.'-It. or wi lh Slll(:hl-d 
pleats . Inn,'r1i...od fronL 1)leab. 
Jllea(s--::J.nd. rt. ... ·i...'f'slblt' wrap-
arooMs .. bound, OrcsSt."S. too , em-
pftaSIZC ~s. wtth h~mlim .. s <."Oming ... 
to mid·knLorc. 
ta~~~:t~~~e %::~ 
si lks or challis highlight I 5 
through st.,Yling. draJl(! anet Il"flgffi . .-
V<..ory much in the fashion know. 
Mildred Sullivan was affiliated with 
the beauty field bcf'ore joining the 
Couture grou.... • 
Prior to hw present post. she 
..... orked with a la r~e New York 
public relations a~fY' heil;>ing 
produce .the annual v 'Amerlcan 
Fashion Cri tic's Awa show. and 
served a Slint with the ~famous 
• Mme. Helena Rubins tein. hand ling 
the Gourielli account. Later . at 
Grey Advertising Agency. she W3.5 
mana~<. .... cL Proctor & Gamble hair 
products accotlJll,. 
II was (asHioo ~e adm its. ' that 
dtan~cd her from a dowdy 20 1Jz 
dress size to the chic size 10 she is 
today. 
"When I found the largest 
designer clOIhcs were !lOire . 4. my 
ego forced m(> 10 lose weitht so 1 
could wear the smart looking 
dOlhes J publicize:' $he smiles. it 
took. (our years (or hl,y Lo drq> do .. '1l 
to her present svelte· figure " from 
an o\'erstuffed 197 1'l,. poonch;-l Ion; 
to snack :" Crash dlesl . she points 
. ~ ~~ ':'~rJt ~~c:.,~~i:i~t. loss 
Her ~:? " You han,' to forgel 
that there eare '!iiuch things as bread. 
buller. potatoes . pasta. salt and 
S\4'ecls. And bet\4'eef1·meal snack.i~ 
Is-a definite no-no ~" 
-8y rtotra inin~ her eati~ pattern 
with ~a\'Y emphaSIs on sa lads and 
"<'I!",.blt'S . Mildrt'd changed her 
,,'hoh~ appearanC't'. The large gree 
eves g~' cven largl't'..as her ~ 
siimmed d0\4'n. aDd emphasized her 
Unique rt..'Semblance to her (a\'orite 
movic SIal' - J oon Crawford. whom 
she has al liml"' been mistaken for . 
No .... · a fashion pi e hersclf (she 
has 48 differt..'flt ..... igs and an C\' lahle 
collt."Ction of couture clothes I 
Mlldrt..<d often 31lpcars on 1t.'I{"\'ision 
' and radio Pl"OArams. reporting on 
the nt."\4'est fashion trmds. 
1lM." rest of h<>r fash ion Wrt,'Cast 
for Fall 13!"'- Sw(>at(>rs. sh~ s.I~·s. 
make it big in thE> months aht>ad. 
The shape is looser. in sweatshirts 
and sloopy Joe Pullo\'ers. and Ihf' 
new long , lean "fann~' puJlo\·er. " 
cias5l(, panlSuits rt"fllam 3 war· 
~robe Slaple, 1bt.' ~idf." toppt'1" 
"' jackt.1 IS pairoo \4ith sliitl str3i~ht 
-pants. and the ot"\4'cst panlS 3rt' un -
plea ted wilh 3 soft. round('(l tubular 
sh..,.. 
In addition , there's th(' slII(:ht'd 
do\lo'O front creast'. ruffoo pant'S 
galore. and the (0\'( .... prt."St.1l1 jeans . a 
(N' loR~er pants. and the popular 
walkiOl: .... orts. 
Suits . she continues. 3t:t.' son In 
knit s. lightw~ght wools and son 
tweeds . ~ain thE' si lhouett(' shows 
top t."fTlphasis • , . biggC'1' jackets 
abo\'e narrowt.-<i skirts. 
J 
••• with clOthes for 
thet'whole family in 
the best naii1e brands-
Levi ' Bobbie Brooks 
Arron Catalina 
Act III Devon 
your total .tore fII 
Divi.ion St. Carterville 
.Goldsmith's gives you a · $'5.00 dividend to good-appearance for Homecoming, 
BELOW IS A S5 CHECK WE WI LL HONOR FROM OCT. 15th 
UiRU OCT. 21th TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY SUI T. 
SPORT COAT AND OUTER COAT OR LADIES PURCHASE OF 




. '" I Pay 10 the 
order 01 Satisfoed GoIdsmilhs Customer I 1 SS.OO 
I Five Dollars and-no cents ---------- I 
lim it one per person . dI~.' ! 
Valid Oct. Sih Ihru Oct. 271h only toward the purChase Of I 
any suit. sport j;OiIt "nd outer coat or ladies purchase Of 525 I 
or more. I 
- --__________ _____________ ____________ ___ __ J 
We have always strived to give you dividends in g-~ 
pearance and now we are g iving you special divid~tln 
value. So 'for your bill Homeaming event. let us g ive you a 





-L-_~ __ """" • 
. a.:- MOotdor ' Til ,;]0 
-- ~ -"?' =- ,~\ :.. 








u.s~. w'Ol,llen look 
for f~hlo~ · quality .. 
NEW YORK tAP 1- America7.-' From preVi .... ol fall fashion in 
"'Omen iU'f' b«-oming lTlOI'e fashion Paris. Mrs. Bowman predicts that 
conscious. says . one ~·om.., who the _-length longer ~11 be 
should ~'. popular this fall . . 
' She IS Leona Bo\l·man. author of a 
fashion nN'sll'Uer "'hich hlts been 
prroictilll: Irmds in' what women 
will .... .,..3r for 10 y(,3rs .. 
Tht.· tiny .. and blonde Mrs. 
Bowman .makt~s 1""-0 Irips to 
Europt'On fashion showi~ each 
yt'ar and ktltl>S a n t"Xc on American 
fa!tl ion Iht' remaindt"f of the timt.'. 
Ut."r I~ck n'C'Ord is a ~ood om' in 
Ih;" four ~·t.'ars sht' has bt't"O chiM 
I ft'lid SpcA It.'f" of' ht"f" publicatiOn. 
"Europt.'an . WOll1t'n SiMIi ha\'t.~ · 
nwn' 'Issura nn.' Ihan Amtyit-an 
" Manufacturers may DOt want it 
...because it takes more fabric. but it 
is comfort.able and easy and it is a 
good altimalive to slacks (or 
.....omen who prefer a skirt," she ad-
ded. 
':Women are going to wear ' what 
they feel looks good . no malter.mat 
a retailer says. TIley should have 
the option 0( making a choice. " 
Mrs . Bowman says \Io'Omen are 
through .... i th fads in dOlqing design 
and art' looking for \'alue'tnstead. 
sm, savs s 'olo'catt"ts .... i ll be mar· 
\"('Ioos 'for fall . and predicts that 
nudll'f' 0( ,warl but Ions ..... iII be the 
tk'lJ!hl of style. 
Erase those long walking days and PVI some bounce into your step with these 
new gum crepe sole shoes from Brown 's Shoe Fit Co. The latest io fashion and 
canfort come together; n a wide v~riety of styles to suit our style and pamper 
your feet . (Photo by Dennis Makes.) 
... ,,·,tlm"l , bul Ihc.'n' is a f!rowlOJ! 
(a~hilll1 C'unsc..· lousnt.·S!'i hc..' ((' . 
Allh'f'ic·.IIl.... :11',' finally bt.'<'OnHnJ.: 
muft' t.'Ufl('l'rn,od " 'ilh qual ity ; Iht.,y 
dun'l bu\' dl'c.'SS{'S IIw\,'1I Ihrow 
:IW;I\, in ;1 -4U.·1 11II1t'. ' f 
" AnH'rk'lIl \l,'OIlU"\ an' Ira \'c.'I in.,: 
murt' mld 1t.'i lrllll1": abuul f<C:' hiun as 
IIk'~' gu." Mrs. Bc," 'I1l:1I1 addt.od . 
Am,'flt'OIllS dll tran'l bt1h,,· - II~' 
alw~n. Illuk ht1h,,·, OIh,'f· .... ·i~. 
J(~an." an.' Sti ll vcry important in ... 
EurulJt.'. ""bmen are wearing ' 
ck."flims with thr ir sables or Donegal 
jackt>t s . And patdll.os 00 tht.-,teans - / 
SOIllt.' ~rf salin appliques . some are 
l'f11brUldt'f"c...od . 1bt.."f"e are lots of 
Designer~pushing· 
cli>{liin:g ." new unIsex 
The fashion ~ulum is s ..... inging 
in the ot.bt!r direction. 
A half decade ago. headlines in' 
women's wear beamed a message: 
• Pants. dress shirts. lies. bo,,' ties -
once strictly the man 's territory was 
being overtaken by women. 
But Lh is year the tables have 
turned. The layered look. once the 
standara of female casual dress . is 
taking a tum (or the males. 
, A top desi gner (or Gino Paoli 
men 's wear. Pietro Bi:nco, is in· 
lroducing an entire ne .... · linl' o( 
unisex clothing. ., 
His resuUs are smashing. 
4fte has teamed-up t)1e s wealer 
wlth other sweat~. cardigans. and 
slipovers (0 p '(wide a n~' layered 
look with 6);citing efforts at coor· 
dination of the knit lines. 
What would you say to an outfit 
like this : a brilliant red double knit 
sweater blazer O\'er black a nd wh ite 
jacquard plaid paOIS. toppiii! with. 
hOrizontal striped ' turtle neck 
sv.'f2!;Pf . 
Uian('o is into morc than kn i ls . 
using <..."Ornbinalior.s of mohair and 
acryl ics 10 prQdUCl' sofl53nd ,cuuy 
sweaters. ~ 
To his wonderful Ital ian knits. ht> 
rviXC5 a nd matches genuine sUedes 
and lea thers as well as some or the 
~~~.sU~~'~ni;:~ Ptt~t-~~~' pUll -on~ariety wit h .IIIstretch 
.... ·aist~ndJ (or extra comfort and 
extra fashion . .: 
• fashi;.lls bt't.'Omm.,: pn1ty mut.n Ihc..' 
SOII11t.' all U\·t'f' . 
"TIk'f', - i!'i. ft . · , 'xautplt.', 110 o nt,' 
Il •• k Ihm is AnH'f'ic"an :llIhuu.,:h \1,',' 
ciu haw Ilk' bt'SI ·SJKH'lswt.'3I' III 11K' 
... wud d. TI,,- lIul1":s thai 011'" di fft'l'( 'f1l 
m'UUnd tiK' w,.·ld ;'H·, ' (abn«.-!'i . c,'ulors 
and tlk' :lIfUlllun lu dt1 aJI Ihal 011, ' 
rinrls c.lIy in I:!:urusx'an duUung ." 
silt'said. • 
Ont' Ihin.,: ch ... ", wocry till' f;JsluOfl 
l,n.lf.! nuSlicaluc·. She.' sa.,s fasfuun 
1ll~J.:a7JOt.· n,)(JI11n,.! in ' J.:t.'IIt'f';'11 IS 
bad looa\·. . 
... " I J.:c..r so al1j.!ry \l,'twn 1X'(~J l t' 
dowfll.!llldt.' t'\·t'f')1hinJ.:. TIlt, r t1lOrt 
~!~:'~"!i~~i~~:. a,,!~w k~:.! 
sayi~ fashion is dead , or they S.1Y 
pLinti an.' tlul wnt.'fl realh' ttk'\' arc 
nOC . Womt.'n !'iti ll l"'.&rt' "''hat ' (h{o\' 
wcar . A OloV., outfit stiiNioes much 
for lhem psycholOf,!ical lv," MI'S . 
Bowman said. ' 
~- dt.'Oim sh O{."S. I and new kimono-
slt.'('\·t.od jad(els lhal ..... rap and lie 10 
" 't.'ar O\'t."- jean. ... .. she added. 
"Loi s of pt.'Op le are wea ring 
oc'f1i'1'S or, slacks lucked inlo high 
boot s. I Hunk we ' lI soon see some 
, slad(s l'Ol likt.' jodJ)hurs to J,!o ~·ith 
thai look. Ah'at.--rican manufaC'turet's 
disaJ,!rL'l', bUI J think it will go. 
~~~'. , dt..'SiJ.:rM.'f· is inOUt.1Jced by 
Mrs. Bowman says ' e ofien'gets 
1ir't.O of' tht' crush at Paris sho ..... ings. 
~· think.s it 's a fire M7..ard 10 pack 
so many 1l('Ople into s Udl rickety 
stlo .... 'rooms. 
HL"f husband . a Ma nhattan art 
,.,. IIL'f'Y o ..... nL'I" . oIlL'f1 aC'COmpanies 
hL'f' on IN' fashion tri ps . 
sa~~~~~ ~~~~' t:~. ~;~,~ 
always the most popular man 
amund." 
•.••• the alum's Gang 
901 S. IHinoil 
------.--~-.. 
firi"~ Ii"" 
Ar~hers take aim at the new indoor archery range which has 
opened at ' 1614 W. Walnu!'> • Murphysboro. Thr .ra"9J' is open. 
from 7-10 p_m . wednesday-Sunday and afternoons on Saturday 
and Sunday. (Photo by Tom Porter) 
Big seas~n .1 or .·BadmintQn· 
Floor hockey scheduled 
Iatramural ' IIoor -.y m"""" 
.. its __ _ . 01 dIm-
·potilion with oix p"'" _ 
by \be om.. 01 __ ion ond In-
~"far_y. 
AI I,. a.m.-The 0..-...... .. 
P'tlyPr Jpfinn 
/00'0011'11 con~tI("' 
"In lID _ ..,.... con ) .... whip 
_ ~. help him to ::i. reet ...... _y aDd \ben 
.. iD," ., says Jim 
IWtrMU Wesleyan VnivenilY 
WIadde. 
Rl .. ydJ.... ri.. I ond ,he North 
Stars YS-"HoI RaU, "'* Z. 
AI ' ::11) .. m.~ J_ G.ntI \ '5. 
TKE " A", ",* I ond .... Vel'. <.1ub 
... ,he 1Iongers, "'* Z. 
AI 10:. a.m.~ Pooboh's \'5. 
\be D.V: ., ri .. I aDd Slanley'. CUp 
... Canadian Oub, riak %. f 
In last Saturday's games, 
S\anIey' s CUp de{ .. ted \be D.V.·s 7-
S. \be c.naclian Club _od Las 
Chochas H, the Blackhawk. scalped c-.d< __ ., 
ond \be AIleD III ""'*- squea"!l 
by \be JanM:s G ....... . 
In _ 'ama ..... Rlnk)'IIi'" 





rew gear ,cabIe included 






~,. •. ., 
106 N. lllinol$ 
5019-7123 
Frit/flY:" ;,. ,rmnUI"!'l.", 
1 0 gallw:t :tdi-"fiulef/ . 
'1", rIIUUW"lI! 1111r:InIUral na,.!f, • .abal~ames are scheduled (or Friday 
hy Ilk' (!tli .. , · Hi Kt'C:rt·;tlluC! ana Inlr:tmurals. '. ~ 
:\1 -1 : 15 Il. ItI .- I;.'J!dpj.!J,!.t ... :O: \ ' :0: , Bunap3rt(" s. field l e tgp Your Alley vs. 
TI,, ' ~l :\ rk." . n,oId 2 : Alpha I::pSiken I' i \·s . T.K.E . " i\" : field 3 : ~Olhers 
~~ . u. ';I\,,'t· I·;tIr't ~ . li~'ld. "' .: ;:and EI''l1n~k Zi,),X"f1ii \ "5. Legal E~les. field 
At S' 15 1'. 1~._I",""'SIn \.,.. I:-:n'f"Io!n.'l'tll'r ~ .. ml""s , rJeld I : ~.rd5 \'5. 
Stlul S\'Sh'lII . rk"1d 2: 1~1It1 's: Htlys \'S, !-tumlJin' Hedeyes •• ~Id 3 : P~l 
K.i'1'1l:I· T;m \ .'. ;\ .T.O. otyml,iaIL"; . (",Id 4~ and '(b(.' Club v1' Ducks-an-
~\·. lil'l.15. _. . ~ 
• ik'r \\\ "hk":'4lay '11,,: ' Madlllk' ln~nt,«1 J7Ih f"kJr Sdmt'ider 33-J.2.. The 
("1I'\'lI:- IhlU nl" SlItnh, .... , n1lV(uC1 19-6. and Alpha. Kappa tambda 
hl;lIlk",1 Alph;, (;;uu1n:' Hhu 13-0. ~ : . • 
In ItCl,,· .. J.! ;Ulk'!oO. A.T.O. OI~"I1\""UL" dt1".Ut'CI l>tolla Upsll~ »n. Scoff 
,,' Uud .. :4lul ulIl Ilk' Ulintl B.lbit'S 6-0. a nd ,-....." .• Pul\,t";z(.'f"S. Ragl'lur-
fill," Ih1:.1I;111I1I1. "Ilk: Ui\".l" Hats ancl 6 Allt'fl III all UUl on rorfeilS. 






COME TO THE .;\~~ OPEN HOUSE 
Wlal OCTOBER 20,. 19~ 
r;-~"'l . Wright I . 
. __ •. -44 a.m.-4 p.m. 
$.25 
P., Plotter 
• sc.ith 1 1 tn 
Dew ..... Murphy.ero. 
•• 7-1941 
.. 
, ~"ElliS- get~. of! a pun! in preparation for this weeks meeting with Tampa. 
-Ellis _s the ,(oetom of two eoslly !re;ok plays in the Salukis 42-25 loss to East 
carolona. (Photo by Dennis Makes) • • 
.-~ , 
Harrie-rs at· .home in hills; . 
. ' , 
.c·l~s~ ~ontest· pre~icte~ 
8,· John :\foni~'Se ,' 
D~' j.:A~.,iian Spgrb " 'rite r 
IIIl1c"'h flf ~l hUI11l" acl\·antaJ.!l' ~ 1J.!aill:o.1 
- Sal unlay· .. HPPUOf.'I11 . 
- " Our hills ·;.m,' 1:111 J.!UIlt).! "Iu hll)'1 Au' 
". ," . Fllr<"l'> hl~au:oi' Ihc~· · I't· lI.st'(i 1u nllUlIn' 
TIlt' Saluki:-. (.'fJJlll' hunll' I" hilly _ IIIl'I1l up IlIt'rt' li n Cultwudl' Siu''''J.!:O':' 
)1idl~.IIlds Ciulf (.'oul'sc:-satUl'tlay fur ~I Hat1 7,Hj! t'xplairwd , " and with t ilt' htJ!h 
J.!r.t)uncl t'~lIlt! aJ.!a in:01 lilt' --C.S, Air - alUIlKlt, Ihl'I'l'. ii 's J.!flinl! lu hc. li J.!hh'l' 
...-UI'(,:t' Ac.'aclt'IIlY, ~ • ' flU ' Ilwm r UIII1I11i: hl'!'j.':· • 
lA'\\' I-im1Z11J.! . Ilw haiTit,,,!«o ' c,,'hid' flf .Jiu·k !-iI •• Juhn will run Uli~i ll ad lt'il. 
SI~I I'f. sc.lid ht, l'XIW(:ts .1 mul'h i.'lfI~'r HaI'17.1 ' J.! sc.1le1. j usl 1(1 !'.t't' If ht, c,,'un Sla\' 
("f' !~h.~1 limn Ihc,,' um' which 1I1!fuldl'Cl up with lilt' It'am . If Ihl' J l'Si Ifr-un.'s 
ht!furt, him ;11 Ka'nsus: SU('('C,':"sful. lilt' fl:.IITi"'J" t"flO.ldl witl t'nh." -
·'Wt' \'( ' J,!UI a I'('al a,.!ufI(1 :.Jlul allh,' II1 :' him in !Ill' !lIinu l:O Inh','(:ullt'J,!iahos :\1t'l" 
H •. u1I.uJ.! :-..aui. "'nlt' J,!uys ;:11'", ('''II1I11).! Ihl' fulluwi lolJ.! Wt't-k , . . . 
i:ll'Uuml. .mel lht'," ' ''.' in I!H,,,T l'untiilillll . , . Salurc l i.lY' :-, ("fmllosl . wiudl hl'J,!ins al II 
Um:(' • {1J.~aj"lI . IhflllJ.!h , lit' t'lI\- ,LIn . . wil l d(,"I"l'rmilll' w'wltt{'r thl" 
pha:-';1.l 'CI :'l'm s li ll wailinl! rHI' tC';lr~' J Salhkis l" KI IIll'jr (hlt'l st';:'SCIll hn'l' CU' 
Mafl(h 'h J" and tHit'hi.lrtll Br;:Ic,,·y lu (:unll' undl'l' .500. ,' l1ll'ir CUIT('1I1 nL'c,,'uld i:o -1-4 . 
uul and r un willi Ih,' Illp l'unnt'l's:· . Barl7.1'J.! hUI)l'S his ,nlUltJ.! r unru" 'S wil l 
Top "UIIUl'I'S' r·ul: .. Iht' Ail' FUI'l't, an' l'-'IIll'mh""" II, fullllw SUlIll' si mplt, rult,s 
,Jim Ku!«oll'" ancl Bill Frank. lit.'ITY uf ("fllll lk'llIi ,·(' raduJ.!. 
t:raiJ,! , .h"T.'" GlOCWJ.!(' ;mcl TUIIl Fuh'HI • " I fl't" ~n • .lI1y rac..,' ,nlll l ·a nn,:1 Im,'ak 
lIa\'(' h4o't-'l1 SI 's ('(lIlsiSI"1I1 lup lhl1. .. 't" (''Hnla::1 With ~lI1yUl1l' yuu woant lu bc!ill." 
Tlu- Saluk i . hunu.' CIIUI'S,' has hl' puslulallo(t. " Will'" a kid learns-huw 
hislurit-ally ix."l'U rl'ustr~,' inJ.! fur \'isilinJ!, IlIlIl' ~'xlra l' lll'I'J.!.\' il wkl'S lu kL"l'p un, 
I('.un!«o. A spurts l'l'Il'aSl' d4o'sc'·dl)l'S Ihl' h(' 11.'J.!i.l IIIS Ihl' l'Ill'I)!.\' Ihl·uuJ.!h lilt ... 
l.'UUI"S(' .. IS ha \' fIlJ.! unly ahuul 35Q. .\'~II'ds 1)l'''I(·t.' of mind til" kuuwing Iw's up Iht!rl'~ 
nf n at l'ulill inJ,! art';1 in 1114.' fuw··mill' and Ih .. ' cast! "f rUllninJ.!:' 
,lay,,"I. · . " It's comfortable and easy to slay on a 
Btu lia,11.1'J.! d uuht s h,' Will l"lIJCI.\" pace, even iC it's Cast." Hart.wg added. 
Mistakes co.uld' kill 
- , ' 
~ Salll~is ~~st,. t~m'pa 
,'Ho.mecoming lJlues' thing By Mark Tupper Towers anfounced two of those Daily t:gypl~D Sports Wriler changes in bis lineup Thursday. Pat 
. Forys, rather that Lawrence Boyd or 
. . Steve Weathersby, will start a!fullback (-. : 
vf·past for P!lnter Ellis' :.... One: of the key re3E\the SaJukis . Towers said FOrYs /l8s had~ eJlI:ellent ""I'"" aDll' 10 walk a ll ov Xavier lasl .. week 10 practice and looked impreiaive Saturday was that for the Irs! time all in the Xavier game. • 
. . 
. B.,· Mark Tup",'r ' 
[)~l~' E){~-ptiatl Sport..4\ Writc-r 
For most people, playing (ootball ar 
SlU is playing football away Jro.m home. 
At least away from your - famil y . 
relativl'S and high school friends. Not so 
for Saluki punter Scoll Ellis. 
Ellis. who!;~ father was a n A11-State 
high. school halfback at Ca rbondale 
Community High SchooI ICCHS ) in 195t . 
is the only CCIIS product p\aying for the 
Salukis this year. 
Enis. a 5-10. l70·pound SOIlborno",. got 
his initiation into varsi ty college football 
on Sept. 15 at DeKalb. III. when the 
Salukis lost their first game of the year . 
34·28 to No. Illinois Univers ity . Ellis 
preformed ... ell in h is 'fi",1 game. 
BuUL W!IS one week later when Ellis 
.. -ould make his "home" debut punting 
against the East Carolina Pirates. His 
family and friends were all in the stands 
rooting him on. His first chlUlce came in 
the nrst quarler. 
ockey Score8 
Wedncsdav's Games 
Houston 7, Vancouver 2 
Winnipeg. 3. New England I 
Thursday's Games 
Olicago al Los Angeles 
Toronto al Q.\Iebec 
Winnipeg al New York 
Friday's Games 
Vancouver at Edmonton 
New England at Minnesota 
Socce~ match 
set for S:unday 
11te SIU Soccer ciub playa their finl 
home came of the _ at 12:. 'p.m ., 
!UIday, in McAD4ftwsm' -
. '!be ma&c:b is an in it ~me with 
'1tIe"EnI .Hemiapbere allen.iDa the 
Well HeoilIIpber-e. . 
MlR Carr_ ltudeDt body JII'aicIeuI will 
be ail bUd till kidt out the tint ball of the hIIme-. ·- _ . 
~ to the came is free uti 
eve.-,- Is lavited to atIeDd. 
,.' . ,. EaIIIfon. QMw ... ,.., 
/" 
ye.ar. SIU ' managed 10 .eliminale cosUy 'Anothersui-prise wiJl be at punter. 
" 1 trolted out onto the field : ' Ellis mistakes. SIU Coach Dock Towers went There have been four PeoPle compe~ 
said. "and I was jusl concentrating on as far as to say lhe Salukis played "per' for theslarting job aU week, and Towers 
I.!l"llint! a J.!uud kick on': ' A ten-mall feet .. (ootba ll :" if such a thing is has decided to go with walk-on Wayne 
.. .:...:-.1 c.u'ulina rush l-at'W t:h.i.lll!in~ in un possible. 11le same may be required of Cowley. .. 
t:llis. TIll' ''''IOt .'r s IOal> w;os hi.:h alOd Ihem if lhey hope to defeat Tampa Cowley, a tiny Australian and star 01 
wilk' 11\',,'1' hi~ Iwad. TIu .. ' hall mllm Saturday. Dick Lefevre"s tennis team start-ed 
IlIwal'fl Ihl' SIU l"ud1.ul1 t..' ~lJ)d Ellis 101'. ' :' We 'n haye no chance to make coming out to practice two weiss ,,0, 
IH'(I lu J.!in' C,'haSl'. An Easl C;.II'ulina mIStakes agamst Tampa." Towers said His style is somewhat awkward 1'I:o~'"'' rt'nov~ii'(l Iht' hilll fu,. "Pi .... ," Thurs~,!y: " They're ' a very op- dropping the baU nearly to the lU'OWICi 
".OCloeillWIO. portuntstlc team who will take ad- and then llWlChing at it rugby ... tyTe with 
" 1 felt like running right into the _vantage of every.error we make." his . left Coot. The results have been 
locker room ond hiding.··. Ellis recaUs. Jampa has chewed up large yardage impressive in practice and in Monday's 
" 1 was so shocked that I couldn' t believe on the ground thiS season, mostly JV game. 
il h;td happened. ,. tbrough the efforts of quarterbaCk Fred Cowley bas been booming towering 45-
Ellis paced the sidelines in a daze. Solomon , and runnl~g backs Ken 50 yard spirals aU'Week, so Towers said 
On) Is \at he lied MooreI)ead !'I'd Alan Plltman. he is going to give .him his chance. 
to ~~~:rn. er was ca upon Solomon IS an eXLremely fast quar· The only doubtfuls for the Salultis wiU 
" 1 Lried to. I the first nt out of m lerback wh.o has sc!ambled for 350 be quarterback Pennis O'Boyle, who bas 
mind .. Ellis~id "1 tri~ not t th·::k. yards. He IS averagmg "5.4 yards per a sore ankle, and. center BiU Jackson 
• '. , . , . 0 I carry and has scored five touchdowns. • who has been hobbling aU.week. ' 
about It and concentrate on g"!-ting off a Moorhead and. Pitlman have combined This wiu be the first away game fei-
~ punt to make. up Jor what had for 713 yards "I' five games, averaging Tampa, buL Towers said he doesn 't feel 
the first hme. . 1.5 yards per carrY. - this wiu give the Salultis'llet;Y much of an 
IS lime the center s",:"P was fairly . "We hope we can repeat last weeks advantage. "'lte cluing{! wiU obabl ac~u!""te but the baJl. SQwrted through situation of gelting good breaks ," begoodrorthem," Towerssaid"!:ldOll~ 
EllIS hands a~ agam Tolled towards < Towers said. "WewiUonIymakeaJew thinkpla ' awa wffihurttruSteamat 
the Eas t Caro!ma end.one: Agaln.the I adjustments against Tampa." aU .. ytng . y 
error resulted ID a costly Pirate toiach, ' . ~~he ball just slipped through my ( ~. Daily.'Egyptian l ~i~=i:~:~~:::: ,. tJ' "'a~<ts 1 di ' t know .. -bat to tbink. It was like ~ the Id bad caved in. I don 't think I could you what bappened during the rest of half ' Ellis said. SIU Coach Dick owen bad Ellis sit out the rest of ----- •• 
the . ':;, taIIt about the two punts DOW Me Is I' an." S U 'II? r., say Oa k. plave rs 
witbout too much apprehensiOll. But be J 'r" .r 
knows they haven't helped his chances 
of remaining the teams number one 
punter. Now tbere are four people 
competiDc for the job, and it appears 
that Ellis will be Tower's number two 
punier this week qainst Tampa. 
" AU of our little mistakes have added 
..., this year," Ellis said of the Salultis 1-4" 
record. "And it bas been mistakes that 
have really burt this team. W~~~01 a ~ta~ team than our in· 
50_ r. Ellis, there'l ooIy _ tbiJIC 
left to do : Wait to get another chancelal 
kid! a rootbalI· ~· Car AI he c:aa--
C8lcbiJ;'ll it 1InI, jIl caune. . 
" 
NEW YORK IAP)- Pete Rose will 
get a kick out of this one. 
. .",.. Mets fans know their baseball 
and Ihey've got a lot of class " 
American Leaguer ,Sal Bando of the 
9al!land A's d~ afler two Wqrld 
Series games In New York. . 
R::J:"'~ super:' teammate Joe 
A's catcher Ray Fosse wu a IitU4! ' 
disappoinled. ~ • 
''They haven' u loud· as 1 
thought !her'd ," .. ~ aid belore 
. Thuraday niCbI's roflh World · Series 
game. "SuI maybe theae ha ... been 
'llllIIionaire's crowds' ...... the __ 
'. 
people who went to the playolTs. 
The Ks bad heard all about 
NaliOll8I League playoff games at Shea 
Stadium. Cincinnati Reds outfi 
RoSe- was the target of missiles and ver· 
bal abuse (rom the grandstands. . 
Rol" finished the playoffs with 
speci&l poIic~"protection. and fans hung 
hate banners from the upper decks Of 
the 6laCiium. 
Jim "Catfish" Hunter', father cante 
to Shell Stadium to see hinj' pitch "uti 
broughI ...... two sheriff' from North 
Carolina to .. t with him. He"\IIli&bl be 
.are," the A'I pildler jaUd belGre the 




RingS;, ~ells, jewel~y inerease · in dema~ 
117 a... UpiaM 1Wy. EcJJda _ Wrtler 
IIiII!p. On the fmg .... and bells 00 
the _ isn'l as far'oot C!f r.'i- away 
as _ may IIiink. Beprde<l;by 
line jow8tn as a standard and in· ' 
~)I<ex:pensiye item . women 's 
ri-cs. earrings. nec.kbands , 
bangles. medallions and mains are 
an the upswing" this faU , as far as 
mstume jewelers are """"':toed. 
'1here is a general i ncrease in 
demand for jewelr1." Tom Hciu. 
manager of t~ Feltish, said. "Not 
mly are most people wearing more 
than one ring 00 each band. but 
many are wearing mor(: than one 
. ring on each finger." 
. Girls ha\"e al",'aYS liked jev.·(.'lry 
and an-ina'ea,sed -stock " '1 11 lead 10 
increased sales. Byrun' Varon . 
OWDCr ~ the JunctiO(1 Stop. believes. 
• As for iiii! most cu"",,' trends, In· 
dian lurquoise has aU of a suddl'f1 
hit : big," Varon said. '1\JrquoiSf:"-
has -swilched from &I semi-Prtlciuus 
to a pn..'Cious.Slont-'. and Ihcrt.'fore .. wca";~ mor ... ofi1 : ' Heitzeommen· 
has tx"COOlt.' in great demand." 1«1... ~ .. 
Varun said the turqooise !s shO"ll In . l':trr mj.!s. tht· .. old ·(ashlon~ 
in both coppc..'t" and st(!f'linJ! $t'I lin,;:s. da!"l!I('S are mOf'fo popular. ~esn 
in braocoiets. ri~ and necklaces. said". " You can hardly buy ~ pal( 01 
TIle handmade ~-elr\' must be or· mn:i~s anymore. unless you are 
den.od din.>cll\- from the West Iookinl: for pierced. Wto jusl don ', 
homeland of 'the- Navahu tribe. carry non-pierct.'<I anymort':' C. El 
VafOO fwnd.· • M~'ieill. oC.~tcNt.>ilrs ~'l"'''' said. 
M~n's weddh:lg attire more versatile The jev.·(.otl')' will bccoml.' rnoredif· . H~ ha\·e .... I"·ay~ popular· ficulHo MLain because the yotlJ\ger but Hctt1-, feels. I~' W'eI"c,' molJ!... '" Indians an.' nu longer practicing the . demana If! the sumfllCt" . . " may~ trade that Iht!ir (c:N'cfathers made bt."CaUS'e f!,lrlS WL'f'e wearlOJ: ttM.·Ir 
dist inctil'l'. hair up:' 
117 a... LIpma -
IWy F.oJtCIa SIAlf Wriler 
AIIMuIh bridal gowns will coo· 
_ Ii abide by tradition this fall . 
the _ea's wedding attire will 
diIIitttpish i\a!lf by ruined shirls. 
striped pants and p1anlatioo coals. 
""1'he.men can wear anything the)' 
like best, but the .bride usually-
dictates what she wants to...eoor-
diule with the br idesmai ds:: 
Uny Hale. _III manager a' 
Saba's ia CarlJmdaIe. said. 
• Big ~hange 
in faShion 
isn't new 
",., ~ have a saying c"The 
~. r:-::t ~sa'!'!'.'le·lt~:;~ ':;Z 
y_'C' ftatUoo look is a big chang" 
from last Y<"Ir·s. \he dolhes you're 
....;,.,;"g Ibis fAlI' are probably very . 
.....,. Iimiliar 10 \he dolhes your 
_ .we Io.coIlege back in \he 
""5." . 8raIao paDlS in classic colors ol 
--"'- """"~''grey. and Ioden green are 
Itsmed with hip-length " fanny 
S"W'Mters" or classic v -oeclc.s and 
WIts. Lady GoIdsmi\h ·s. IllS. 
Illinois. reports selling "a lot of 
goad _ ....... ters .. in dark colors. 
GreeD is a big color this year . 
UodyQtldsmith·s staff.said. "which 
is surp:ising because we didn', ... ~I 
mu$ '""'" al all last year." They 
tine a r ... -selling line in shades of 
todea green. spring green. and 
dusty 1D5e. " which are real~ very 
lig/ll colan for )"inler." 
BIey ... ·s College Shop. 6IIO-s. 
Illinois. j,s se.lling sweaters , 
SWfIIters. and more sweaters in 
sleeveless. elbQ,w length. roIl-up . 
and loag-sleevel styles. "in every 
color." a saleslady said. Bulk~" 
ribbed canligans and bUlky ski 
.l, ... ·ea.,ers are also big sellers at 
Bleyer·s . _ 
1be big nett'S in coats' this year is " 
Icngtb. Coals seem 10 have gone full 
circ:le from the midi and maxi styles 
a few years back: to \'ery shorl. 
a11lk& jad<et Ienj<Ih Iho. year. 
~~~o ,~!~~w:" J~J;h~.af;~ 
IlQnts." a salesgirl at Lady Gold· 
~ith's said. " We aJ<;o sell a lot of' 
f_f ... ~" 
Bltan's: !IIi S. lUi ,lOts • ..."..-'00 
Sl'UiDlt rabbit fur jackets in lhe new 
_style. 
~·s College Shop '5 selling 
falle fur jacIt .... as well as linod • 
... _ jad<ets in plaids and 
solids. Bleyer's calls lbe sItOrt 
• : -;cket.s "'chubby coats. ,. and carries 
lheal ia fIR fur " 'ith rippers down 
,be f_t. 
a-sic CDal.S in berry, 'Aine 
=~=~~~~ ler. Fur trim and fak~ fur are also 
OI'IliItIIlbere. 
W..........,..nd coats. especially in 
"' .... mIor . .." big sell ..... , 
BlUIIl'S, a sales girl said. Ali 
111.(; .... MW'e'. camel " 'rap-around IIIr her __ ' fIoryarel Square. 
iIV'-a-IIcry" aad !be coats hove 
................ 00 college cam_ oiarr. ___ for \his coal is 
, ... .....ror." _ may """""'" 
.f,r .. ....-~y. 
_ ....... b1ies' _ is -. ill \n!nCh. _ 
,~15 dIU ,.,.. cIorw maialy in 
Ithoki. "'" jodIoI •• ..., ~ -"'. 
but I'" ""'or 10 _ llris-,..r is . 
__ ... ~lo"Har. 1""". _ . r c.tpes _. bic ploy 
. III r__ ftlOIUIJi- tbis r.U • 
...........,. ia ....... _ .and lUck. 
1 ........ 1 ... 1tey _-d ill cdoots and 
_,,*" t.I6 ,....,. is -"t"IasIir." You 
~· _jtOIIl·I ... ~hl ..... ! ... )'OtI 
.1 ............ __ or .. ~'OtII' 
ilUir. 
• . " Indian IUrqooiSt, is hard 10 find Varon i8id he alsc) carrit'5 
Ivory and ivory brocade have. .. rormal shirts. but pastels are more" .and quite expcnsl\'e: ' cummentt.'(f earri n~s ""ilh glass. beads and 
~;!t~ s:~!!~:o:!~~~' :hr~~r:~hi~~!:~r~~i~~eh= ~~~I~:I~~!~irv~al:!.e~~rdr: =~':~~~" ~~'e~~t"~ida~ 
brides have chosen. But . Hale ex· the dresses. said the dH,Ticult\: is in,gctt ing ' lhe is selling .. Hlth .. ·· in the zodiac line. 
pained, the cOals are sbo""nj n most !n a " r:ainbow" wc;dding. each iN'elry to the Midwest. Rings _have become a mure 
colorS, 8.!'d darker sh~tles are more bn~~mald .wears a diJferent color lJehcate ..:oId chains or $lightly ' popular " tern at . aU three shops. 
popUlar to (aU and winter. p~stel dre~5 .an.d the ush.er~ ~loor . looJ!er than choker length. without 
In .hil!:h ra~hion . ..men are also ' dlnate the! r shl~t co lo ~s Wlti, the any beads, pearls or ornamenlS are DE "" .("1 k~ wean~ crushed vetve~ tic . lapels, corresJ!Ondmg bripesmalds. popular necklal'eS. Ms. Waklroo 
aJmberbun and cuffs , m. lhe same. Bowties are. more popularLhan U~ said. Also. longer length , sturdk .... 
mlor as the rest of the jacket. . ascot. and thiS raU .more men WIU mains with large mmallioos or 
The 3·bs,Jtton is more popular Lhan p rder the 3· inch bUl l'errly . This stoocs are .!iI1w'n ror the (all . . ''In 
the double brested. (or a coat o( bowLie has an underlayer color that jN'elrv ir s just iI matter of taste .. 
plantation length .. Plantation cul is m~tches the shirt . with ~e top layer Ms . Wa'idron explained. . 
the longer length jackeJ., ~ beu.g blac:k. . Vary inJ: k-nl!ths on necklace 
AI~hough s!ralght Jl!g' pants were Men sull wear rhe tuxedo (or chains are"in demand at lhe Felt ish. 
conSidered more fO!'1Tlal In the ~l. rormal v.'Car beca use. " They can Heitz said: l..ockefs ol enamel par. 
-most tuxedo pants are s h?wn 10 ..rent a ~mplete . oulfit (or chea.per eelain . "s upe r" bi..: . beaded 
nares (nol bell bottom I wbleh are than buymg a SUIt. Nor. all men m a necklaces " nicer". chokers and 
more acceptable lodp . Hal e ex- ..... edding party will have matching shorter chains with a small or. 
plained._ Striped pants are also suilS. e\'en.{ol;..a simple wedding," nament are all popular Heitz ad-
shown for formal wear. lIale comm~ted. People ~'t "go ded. • 
Ru(~ a.re more popular (or by the .~ as far as ... ·ec1dlngs go. ' 1'he trend is toward tremendous 
(ormal shirts. although so,!"e Hale sai.~ecau~eth-:y h~ve too variety in less ex'pensive jewelry, 
~~:t~:i~ec::!~ ~h:"!i~'a~hl:~ ~:~Yw~~~b:~~:.!st~l~~and probably .because people are 
, . 
# 
d.signs PaJ designs 
~ 'Jrultk. 
The Daily . Egyptian wishes to 
thank ltot following people for Ihei~ 
:ar~i:, ~ ~':~u=~~ 
models : Black crepe~h dress 
from Phillip·s ._carbondale: While 
leather coal willi blue fox ""liar 
from Ross ·s . Mtupliysboro : Plaid 
double knil sui' from Squire Shop. 
Ltd. . Carboodale. 
A very special thank yoo 10 
Soolhem Illinois Airport . \heir em· 
ployees and Air Illinois for \heir 
assistance and the ' use of their 
equipm ... L (Photo by James Leiclr;~ 
n 
for Miss Teenage America" offici.1 •• rdrobe lor Miss Teenage America' offk:iel •• rdrobe 
The perfect drell 'or beck to SChool or dates in navy and 
yellow pot,..lor. aiZU 3 to 13. 
ZwIcI(s 
131tort1i P.-k Ayenue, 
Sophla.ie.ted Junior. }Will •• nt this Im •• hin; 
IW~ In I_ • ..arot>ea .. • d_1l: block 
ohot wllh gold ones aU_. sizes 310'~
( 
Herrin 
("or'llrary to popular C'OO("Cptions :\liss P.3nner (,'ooduct t.'dJhe ~1LKh of b)d\" l11t>asurt>ments 0{ people in • Miss Parmer • • -hose home is in graduate Jelm-ship in tIW: dotbing 
among both blKks and .... "hill'S. bOdy a:. her thesis (Of' the ma!'oler of \· a·nou~ occupations a nd ~rsons ~icagO C 6360 Dr. Marlin Luther and textiles ~ment. '" • 
:.e: ~~:~!! ;.!un~(~;:;~:'~ ~~~~~l~~ . d~~f~~lI~~ (":~J.h.l:~bjt'~~ \\i~~·:;lr:,.,~~t'";; ·~$'::~m: Ji~~~U~i~.~~:~,~~N~~rnto Her research Stucty .... as ~ed 
surprismgly similar. a pIlot study ix't"ause or Iht" deanh of s{'leru lfic plilil 1".,lh.'ms betwPetl ~¢roes and 51 to Sludy apparel1Sesjgn. She under tbe supervision of Shirley 
conductftl by a clothing and If'xtiles_ r('s('an:b on Iht' .-\. fro·.~ nu.·ril'iln " ,,1Hh'S show Iht' importanCt" of . completed the bachelM's degree in . Friend. department chairmalt. She 
researcher iM Souther," 111lnj It.'"'")''' figure. ~ c:tlAhll~ I!J t\\~f'\k'S . A 1957 st udy 1961 and recei\'ed the master's at the isCW'T'enUy is teac.hin& clcitaDg and 
l'nin~rsil~' Indicates. _. ; Enough d iffl'l"'{'nl'("It W('fl' fOWld ~1Uw(od thai for i\~ and '\litih.'S end of the 1973 summer session. As textiles at Kemedy·KinC COU~, 
Comparing the measureOlentJi of in th<> small ~roup &Iu~i('d lO in · \'antinl! un'r SU'OO. whilt":' spm( a 'graduate s tudent s he held.. Chiago. ' 
:so ,,*'(h~nu~rican and :so CaUC''3sian d ical(' Ill(' I1N'd (or fUrll1t~r in, I~ <l. })\"1' n.~·I1 · fur doth inl;!. and ......' 
studen1& of similar.siz.e a nd ag(' . {onnation fo r Iht> d othing mduslry ~t":"'t":' 14.3·p!"f' ('t"Cl1. Classic fashion is in-so are peerls. 
~;net Parmer (ound the principal and (or (omlal study of (II. " slil' " SIlk" Ih .. ' Afro·AIIU . . it-.lO spt'Ilds 
:~!~:~~: ~~. ~~ ~;i~~-';;ri~~t~ ~~~g~'~~~:I~;(,'~ ; :ni~w~~~~~;: r~~~ ~~~(·p~'~.~~s~li~h~I~ ~~~\,a:· ~ ~~aU fashion : fads a re out . classics or ~IJ ge";s: ~rls "have. ~y far . 
were smalle.r in these dim('flsions , ach i('\'(' fi t and propt'r (' Iothing Iht' lII. it s houJd fo llow tha t they 10,. ' . the (re.alest ·wear· abUlly; ' .. 
Yet both groups expressed a satis(al·tion: · ~huuld h;l \'t. prop<>rly fi tting dotbf.'s : . And "'~I could be more classiC .s ho",,," this fa ll with ever ything 
" re-el ing " Iha l Ihere were d iI· Sh(' rl'1..'OIUOleuded (u1'\hl· .... studies to n.('l.i\ .... 11l .... ('Ssary sa li sf.u·l ion than t~(' simple elegance or cultu.red (rom evening gowns to sportswear. 
(ererK'esin figuresor lhe l",·oraces. O\'er a period 0 y('ars and " 'Uh a '-"n ... I I ...... ·• l)l'arls . in aU styles and leagths. • 
BOlh groups felt Afro ·Atn('ricans Illut'h 10000gc~ group of sUbjfrcts. and 
ha\'e large,r bU1l'ocks- hcr study of groups from ditrerl'lu' sc("Uons o( 
~·ea l.ed lbe ~posit!-and tht> Afro· th(' (.oonl .... ~·. . . 
Ameneans In parllcular fe lt lhal " The clothing mdusrt'\·. as well as 
young remales or thei r raet' ha\'c those persons si udyiag clothlOg and 
larger \\'aists- 8aother ranac.y. lexl iles. wou1d bmefit (rom a st udy 
Any'hing 1m' " f'!f· 
'New' look 'in sweaters 
U(' SOlId ('Un'(,,"1 ra!JIlUIiS c.a " bt' 
lISt.-d " 0 drt .. ·s.. . Uj) IIr drt-ss ItU\\" " 
~U1J.! basiC'.Jlly Ilil' smnt' ,dulhl'S . 
11k! " nl'w" look 111 swe<Ut.."I·s for dt.-1k.1ldinl-! un I Ill' l'Otll"dm;lh,,:, mal · 
Call.and "",oler is Dn~1.h,"g bUI "('W. ,dlt.<d. • 
If lhe SJ senior (.'Quld I)roj<.oct Two r ... '<.-un·l"lll raslllon Iht'llft":o -
himseif-h ... orself back to the ,junior' an (·mplta..<iOIs on q>llon:- and USl' u( OJ 
high and carly high school days. lhe basic J!3Iml-'nt as -a Slat111lJ.: 110in l-
fashion accent (or Ihls tall would art:' also borne oul In WOIlHln 'S fall 
8\' John l\lorriiiS('\' ,tit 
Daily -£I1,'·",i'" Staff " ·riter 
rome .inlo \'if!\l,', I rends . 
. . Uning t.1)e shcr\·es in do"'1110\l.'n _ Chan~ing Seasons proprit-' Ior 
~cth.i.PJ:-..stores are ··the plain 01" Sherry Hamrick said stll"S stln 
frad'ltJonal.lt V-neck sweate:r and . selling basic lurti<.'f1eck s .... -eal t. . -s. 
Shetland .... '00&. ~'-oeck ." as the ' '~ ' ne\'er I!O out of stylt~ , and 
manager m Sohn's puts it . can be uSfod in the layer looks: ' silt' 
SIeve Caldsm ilh. ()( tile shop said. 
bearing his name, terms these 1be layer look starts v,';th.." shirt 
fashions. " conlempor~ dassics:' tr blouse. From thai start in#! p4IInt 
that is. "sonttthing (rom the. pasl m.her garments are ""oro O\'er it so 
thaI has been. updaled.·· . thaI all sIl<n< • • , once. one Wl<k-r lhe 
-~ reourr<!ding ol swealers adds other. 
to. and--does DOI ·replace, the shirt Besid es turtle necks, Mrs . 
and • .knit '?P1iores already around. Hamrick is stocking Shetland ..... 001 
Goldsmith said. which aids in and angora sweaters , along the 
meeting a currenl emphasis on op- lines ollhe ··cootemporary classic·· 70 2 S~.. inoj. ~ ;ti~::~Nd:~w:a:ro:rnbe::~V:~::t~iI:il~Y.~ __ ~t~~::~.:rt~i:cu:la:':ed~b~Y ~Go::ld:s~m~i l:h~. __ ~::::::::t::::::::::::::::f::::::::====::==::::::::::::::::==::::::::::~n 
, Betty i. 
wearing a 
favorite fan 



















KAY'S HAS .·T ALL! 
KA r's CAMPUS 
Sharon i. 
wearing a 
.. 3 piece pant 




turtle top .. 
See the.e 
and many 
601 S. IIIinaia 
' .. , 
~id~iff lOp.'! Iw('~mf>. popuif,r. . ..,-
Skin~y, bair~ ;b~11i~-s.~iri . 
-;: . 
Bow ties and baggies still dominate men's fashion' s for fall , as 
shown by these clothes from Caru's. Joel Blake models the 
popular turtle neck sweater and baggies. The latest .polyester 
plaid sports coat is modeled by Carter NoNie, and Bob Sirllpson 
is ~~~r's Suede coat with gathered bad<. (Photo by 
James J::eid<:l./. _ . • 
J lIy D .. " &eaiIIS 
tloily £cptIu SlaII' Wri«r 
"There's a blue.. jean shOrtage." 
Heu\~' said. speculating that _it "'''85 
caused by too much ('otton being 
Take it (rom Merlin barmaid. sold to Japan this year.-The fastest" 
Joan Fattore. men ""jlh skinny . ~ gro"':ing s tyle.. Hea\'y says. are 
·r:::.y w~1~~~~~~gi':n~d~r~ :~fs~i. shU-IS ..... ilh high elastic 
mor~popular with" Merlin 's male . :.:~~ had some at lhi"be:ginni~ of 
• 'CUstomers. the wmJllS;r and ~sold out com · 
" But the best outfit I've cver se~ ~ petely: ' he said. "~Iso th.ere are 
here ""'as a guy that wore a spagheth some new pants that are reat hot on 
strapped midriff IOP4 satin pedal lhe" East and West coasts. They 
pusher.s and python·skin boots.. He ha\'e Icgs cut straight do",'o from the 
played ~'ilh the barid. COine .. · ·she Ihigh. 
said. . : . . .' . "The clothes companies are 
Men dress~ more a. hke than Iry i!1C to phase oul bell bottoms 
women, Ms, F a ltore sa id , but she because they hcl\'e done e\'cl')thing 
still doesn 't have any trouble telling they could with fabrics, i-ises , and 
m~n apart while sen ',ing their pockets. Thc 'demand for bell bot , 
drinks . '. • toms is slov.ing down." he said. " A~I mt:,n wcar b~ue jean~ and a 'The layered look is, qUite populaz: 
1'·s}urt or a wock shirt . Mo~ and thes l' days , which Uea\' y says 
more men have been dressrn~ up l"t)flsisIS of a slcc\'eless sweater. a 
lately in silk ~lIid saHn pants , but • . 
how Iht·y dress still docsn ' t rna c 
any diffcrcnt:c in how much they 
drink," she'said, 
Many bars in Chicago have dress 
• ",'Odes thar don 't allo"'" customers in 
blue jeans and T ·shirll:i. 
"If we had a dress code like that. 
we wouldn 't ge l any customers , The 
unly dress AIO(Ic we ha\'e is that 
"-cus tomers mus t ""ear shirts 3nd' 
shoes , We wapi a rela~ com ":. 
rorlablc atmospbcre, and blue jeans 
are a cheap way ..(~ess. 1' Ms. 
"'a(lorl~ sa,id, 
• Blue jeans are the t t thing 00-
· the markel . according 0 the owner 
• of Un-clc Heavy's. whQ...IA·ishe:; to 
identify himselr 3 S Uncle Ilea "}' , 
-Long. ~re.sses toill~ m.e·~ · 
"Leg ruen" ~'t.'ba\'e much run' masses for cheap, nssembly·line fashions .. hat "'ere pof)ularized by 
this year-since the ~ m'ost popular copies qas undergone a dirtn rever- "S1n."Cl people" and laler copied by 
looks for eVening this fall are hi,:!h· sal . lq> coulure -designers likl! Y\'CS 
. 
( waisted pa'nts and loog dresses, Now, most fashion t!xperts aJ.!ret'. Sainl·Lauren and Kenzo . 
• Dressy paUlS and v~vet blazers · fashion comes "ofT the streets" and Who'· knows-the 10<* you put 
.. are the best ·selling looks for into the couture salons. Jeans. together to bOOIJie in thiS fall may 
evening, Lady· Goidsmilh·s, .11 5, hall ... tops, ~ pallls. and. lhe show up 00 the runways 01 Oi ... neI<t 
Illinois. reports.- whole 1940's look arc _examples 0( .yea.i . 
Bleyers College Sbop. 600 ~. r---.;...-----.:.:....----::...;...---.;...,....----, 
UlinOis. has been selling ". I .. of 
\"er)' qualnt. very romanti.c 100J: 
=~~~f~~r:.~~ 
They call this line .. the Jessica 
look" and also carry a lot fI I~ 
dresses v.rilh a 1940's look. 
Long dresses are also popular al 
Blum's. 90t S, Illinois. t.'Specia lly 
lhe new "Soulh American look:' 
which is a long (""'01Jiece dress ""tjlh 
a baiter top. 
Blum's also reports selling shiny 
lopS in lurex and sequins for lale-
' nighl "'ear, Girls ~en team :l 
dressy halter top with their ra\·oritf.> 
.jeans for a dressy look thal -'iso't 
o\'e rdone. "Vogue" cover~jrl 
Lahren HIiI .... reportedly sa'''' her 
··oldest , scroD"_ jeans ,. fo< 11<.-
mast important f'Yeni"'!S. 
The whole ida behind dressing 
fir a nigbI ... Iho t-.. has cilalllled 
...... m ..... y in .-.1 yea .... The old 
=~~"":;"d!..,des~~ 
Wrap Up 
r fur faU 
. on machine . 
Wr"" up lhe roll fur _ willt 
ways you caD rake rilht em your 
_.in&- The Joac eda-t 
ideas ue·p-eat fi1ipo 10 your overall (allhion plus . .. marvoloul _, 
Or supe=.:.med coats. mUI 
Fashion •. 
and Actio;" 
Move into fall 









for t"e active 
.lif. vou lead! 
' " Just one 
\ '. 
nice shirt. bagg~:-cu(fed pants "'il~ 
healed shoes. Midriff lops beg .. 
selling a ..... nd J.une. he. said. -
~Ian\- st,'les 1hal ha\'e lieer 
~relat~redih,e: ~7:h orc:~e ;:ug~i 
bondale. Hea\'\' said. . 
" Bow lies failep. I doJ).' ( thin' 
plaid pants 'are sellinl;, well either. 
Plaid-pants limit y04 to the sort OJ 
shirt "ou CAn " 't!ar ,,-jlh it. 
People go in lor soft labrics. 
They're concerned withg,how IheiJ 
~~~6~!~::" ~~!~~~h~~~?Z~ 
F:·\SIfIU.'\' f'l_-\SII' 
Gold jt.""I .. elr~' lookSdbettcr \\'~Ih_ 
brown and Arct."f1 shades , while 
si l\'er is particularly good with 
grey, black and blue, points oui .. he 
'Men 's Fashioo Assn , 
~ are y~ to Cftllte DOW that 
Viking 's SewiDg machiDe with 
TrimotioD copes witb those thick 
(urry pile (abrics or ,vinyls aad 
Ioather.Jike ~. • 
In facl, youI\I rlDd wwtiaa willt 
"'- r.brico 10 
"II)' - cIoiDI. "miDI< "IiDiIIII'", . ' treacb coal, or baatbo.e 
·'_U"· eolian ed _ , .... 
Th. bin •• t n.w~jn .Iack. this y.ar i • . 
. cuffa._and THE ~UY5 ha! •• ot '.ml H . 
on ••••• on happy n.w .lack.1 You can •• t 
the look you wa-:at, and the fit you n •• d ••• 
dressy eoat (tbat'. comlDl baek 
.... with ~ ClIdtaII ~) •• 
Ialy ... wI ....... lor • Ibick __ 
..... _il._. 
Add In Iho _ yau~ 
......... , ... yau. I\'._lnllare 
:~~ ..... . _u., tedUllques 'or 
... widIeIIJ ......s..fuI 
_ .... fIn. • 
rn rart. *I~ DB tile bome 
' in the c~lo,. and fabric. you .njoyl That.' . 
THE ~UY5 for you. : 
~~7.==-"4: . • s' .,_ ....... boaIe -. L ________ ....:. __________ ..;. __ ...1 llth& w ....... · 
.".,;.'" _ ...... ~ ... !lin 
/\ "" ;.r., 
I • i ,~ 
., 1 
turns to "w/ps 
nw: fashion pt'Odulum IS swan~m~ 
in .!he. 0Iher' dirfftl(Xl . 
A half decadE- 31!O. ht'adlint>S in 
\l"Oml'fl 's \\'~ar bt>am :d "3 m(osS3S!(' : 
Pants, dl'f;'SS"slJlrIJ. II"". bqjj' ,i,'S-
-onCE' stricth' IIw man's it'rrilon'-~ . 
"ali bt"il'lf.! un .. 1akm by wonwfi. 
• Bur Ihis yt>a{ tht> tapll' han- lur-
nt!CI • • The la\"(>f't.od look. onCt- 1m' 
st.andard of (t1uali.> ('3sual drt-'Ss . IS 
laki~ a tum tOr the malt'S. 
A lOP ~nt'r ur Gino Paoh 
men's ",'ear. Pit.1m Bian<'U. is in-
lroducirlf! an ,-"'lire nc\\' linl' :of 
unisex clochinl! . 
His results are smashint! . 
Hf has 1eamt'd-uIJ Ihto S\\'(';III:r'-
"iih 0I1ler sweaters. C'ardlJ!arlS. and 
jpo\'ers to pro\'idt!' a r\("w layt.·n<d 
kdt \lith exciting efforts OIl ro-
«dination of th(> knit 1i0t'S . '~I ",·ot.dd \'00 S4l\' to an QUlfi'" 
like l,ruS : a bniliant rKt double knit 
~'eater bla7.et"' o\'er black and whilt" 
jacquard plain pants. topped Y.'llh a 
hOrizontal striped ,urllt.> nt"Ck 
water. . 
Biancois into m(M"(" than k/lils. ht.. 
mixes and matches mohair and 




f~ right fahrics ' 
By JaIl. n-
Daily EgypCi .. ~ Wriler 
Long before sOmeo~ on Madison 
Avenue coined the term "scw eaSy" 
there v.-ere millions of home seam-
-Stresses in America . And many.or 
them "''ere students. - . 
.even if a stltdmt finds stitchery 
. "Sow hard:' Sh ........ he-may find 
u an economiC necessity. A1~h 
fabrics are getting more' expensive 
dolhing costs. whido include I~bor, 
are even highec_ When it con:aes to 
comparing prices, me- Carboodale 
fabnc Sl.ore employe daims that the 
student is " 8 ' ver)' cautious shop-
per:' Another lady said ·,ha, she 
noti ced that "if they want 
something. they' lI go ahead and buy 
it; they don' t have the time- 10 shop 
-=;;;,. aI ..... mos' studenos 
oeem lOPe spending their mouey on 
certain kinds 0( faboil!! this sca5OII . 
Woven materials aJe in. While 
the easy .... o-sew . knits are still 
popular. the orion plaids , corduroy 
and wools are finding their "".y into 
""'"' studen' wardrobes. 
By far. the most pallerns 50Id '0 
Iil~ are for casual designs. 
Pants. skirts and simple blOU5eS are 
• necessity on Campus. ~ 
' '1bey Copy wha' they see !XI the. 
raets: ' said one fabric shop 
saleslady. "For the most part those 
~ cuuaI dothes-tllere aren ', '00 
:;:'Y ..= .. 10 10 ~l'P !XI 
SIudonta .... more than dGthes . 
AI Iho! bcinnin& 0( each quarte" . 
ODe salesperson noted , many 
.tudeDl:a tome in for drapery 
~. Simple, home-made cur· 
..... and~, besicloo sIr<ldoing 
Iho! budpt, c:an add a ~ud, IiriIbt _ 10 a "blah" trailer or 
-"_L 
AI the boCiniIIC 0( .. do iruarter, one 
noted, many students 
in for drapery materials. 
• bcme-made autains and 
~~pes~~ ,i.,.:::' th: Many ·1tUdenti own lbelt . madlita. A ....... ta· the local Singer IIore said _ ..... many kinds 0( • are 
~ students,they buy oiioro'good 
'as Ihan auythilll _ . 
...... _ .udenIs who can', aI· 
. '0 have a RWing madtine but 
i~~'= • rriecl j use one ill home 
_ ='.~JJ" ... ';.~ m:a,y __ IIIlfrieadly
me _'I __ .. to ..... OWII 
• ; IItIDe eo: _ are 0(. 
-.liable ow u-.-iea!; 
... ___ are bani to 




When your .Iook 





chubby put-on never 
hurt ·anyone. Zip 
front styling in acrylic 
pile with taffeta lining. 
Beige. ~izes S-M-~. $22 
Get into a real fashion 
look with our mink 
. paw ChubbY.Ztp..up 
front -in a~rylic pile. ./ 
Shades of brown/ ' '\ 
beige or black/whit~~ 
Sizes S-M-L. $25 ' 




G'r-abbed by-g~ubby garme~ts? · 
take .note . ~Tl ';iiiracle~ washes ... 
Daily .... !~.!''::r Writer -.. Many -washers also na\'e a \\'QOI- y,ilhin that 2S per cent in ~-hich 
---&.."r- cycle •. the equh'alent of a t\4'O' bleadl is inetfecti\'e or harmful 10 
Do you ha,,'e the S\,ain pains? 1lM:' minute cold wash wilh an etght tD the fa,J:>li...c . Breach fades brlJ!ht 
detergent doldrums? Read -on:... ten minLite soak. Unless the gar- colors . and shOuld n("\'er be used on 
Tha,nks to the mid-program antics mml labcl recommends using 3- silk of wool. fk· sure 10 dl(~k' ":3r· 
d the aIl4etnpa..meerers. y,'e the dryer . washable \4 Is should bt.'o.air ment labels . which m.w ,,'arn 
people are aware that laundry <jried on 'a~ flat surface:' :- against lh<' usc of blcadl. · . . 
should be segregated inlo hot The washer-and-dryer proct.'durcs Spaki".#:. " 'hi ch can be dom! -in 
(..,.'hi tes and bleachables t. cold a re by far the simplest pan of wash· mid. \1,'31'"01 or hOI watt..'f" dept\f1ding 
Ibright and dark colors) and warm day. It ·s spot and stain n..>n\o\:allhat m inslructions with variuus ('Ont-
(mooium colors . paSlels l loads. But is li'kt.-Jy to caust! most laundry room merdal soaking 3J,!(>fllS. is on~ an 
if t he grubbies have ~rabbed your ~4aches . allernati\'C or addllton 10 bh~at.i1i~ . 
jeans, a Ta\'orlle lie or the baby's There are four basic elements 1M Be sure I() sort carefull\' and avoid 
blanket. you:U have to do more than stain removal-soaking, det (>l"~ent , soa king for extendt...(t periods . 
aCljUSl the ',,'ater: temperature. bleach a nd solvents ~though . Dyls in some' fabrics a rc 
The da,,"TJing of tt}e permanent . There are four basic eh4netfls in unstable and marrun, Soaki~ e\'cq, 
press age ~s simplifioo laundry Slain re01oval-soakiOJ!, del:ergt:!fll , colorfast items for a long period..of. 
day in spme ~ .. ays. But ' don ' t~ake bleach and SOr\'cots, VQu may ha\'c time sometimes results in color 
tHe no-iron cfothes for granted ; they to allpck a stubborn spot with a transft.,- , . 
do need some special attt'11tiQll . It is mmbmatioo of these, . . Solvel)lS -are onen helpful in 
.. panicularly important nOl to use ex-, . The M.a,):1a~ applianct' people say reino\'ing' grease, paint~ lar or 
tra hoi. washer a-nd dryer .. settings. thai 'is perCent of .. he most common ~halt stains. Perdlloroethylffie 
since I ntense heat ca n " u-n- trou blesome stains can be removed Snd trichlorethanesol\,enlS.soId un: 
premanent" the press , ~n new by laundering in hOI water with a der various brand names, shot4d be 
washersinddryerscoavenimtly in- chlorine bleach , Remember , used only according to manufac-
dude penn'anent press cycles and tpough, 'hal liquid chlorine bleach ' turer's direclioos, and always in a 
settings, has a nasty terldcncy to ea! holes in . v.-elJ-ventilaled area. 
Anothl. ... nOle on lhese -" miradc fabric unless , it is diluted in four A specific , stain-remova l list . 
• fabrics" ; tbey should bi:. hung or parts waler before i' is added, after" avallabl~ from most appliance and 
smoothed .Aa', immediircly after the washer is full and washing , detergent manufacturers : is a 
drying, and are usually smoother if ~ranular chlorine bleam is easier handy 'ref~, 
. removed bef«e they are bc:ine~y, to use, Ox):gen bleach , also - Obviously , some stains are im -
TIlanks again to new machine set- granular , is safe for all fabrics: it is possible to .remove. and some can 
ti,¥:s. hand washable items can~-0Sl effective "'hen used consisten- only be liBhlened, But patience. per-
ten be washed in the ''dellca .. , tty in hot water, . severance ' and, most importantly 
cyde. or a three minute wttrm w . II nUlY ' seem like your promptness will eventua lly remove 
...t. r:;-:- : at gentle speed. -Remember that ~troublesom «t st4ins always fall - most 0( them. 
Black is t.ack for evenin;/ Weilr, no maHer ""';re your going. - d~:"~:;*" ~Pw~orw!~m ~ ,...-.-------,;,......;.. -------------, 
Pat F(OSt models "'is black halter.lqpjumpSUitby Rap Session !hose while dainly lhings whil~ by Gome in Se. ~ W, Itat .We Have l\.om PflT111p's . (photo .by James A Leick.) washing..hem alone. • ""'5 
·Hat .iq ·~~~s-on, with rea~onf' FOY'Youl r-
~.~~~~~.~'OO~ ~~~ .~~!.~ ~'Vh!h"Ceh~cOan~t'.nhaues:!.. OIO~bel~aap;' n'.nbg~btlgo.r· - :HL~.:'.Y5i:. ~.' .). ._ Oenl,;,s 
• vdthout a bar? A big disappoinlment ~~~r~i:is~~~~el,:~~H:S~do jt~a5~: those in colder- climates.~ . , 
Corduroys 
Kn;'s-
6" 'Hat.s have come iMtg season and' elee.ant shapes ' cJ thes H PI " ' t f . 
.aU ..... omen should, with due .reason, Natty ' knit ta~s . ~ . hats and m~r!: m:ch~~ ~e:;:CI~ ~a~r:; HA"GGAI 
ba\'e a wardrobe of t.bcm. dochcs are becoming over lean glo\'estothehalyo~Ploose : muff,?r 
They 're to be ~'orn with sweatery layerS' and a mot r\,eJous handbag are otherAfiays to go about 
everything for day and ("vening. bulkier knit swealt,.,--coal. making a hattier " plus': mood your 
Sweater coStuming needs a big 'fiirbans v.'ind "p as..popuJa r head own, 
knit berel or sai lor type cap, covers travelers prefer for coping You might like a hat that ties in 
Perhaps a soft mohair doche in v.; th weal.he(s vagaries. Stunning which your favorite chubby coat or 
pc:r.nlery colors? . ,- . too , as an ~'cning shape in lame or ' learn feathers and lea thers (or your 
Turbans are 10 be taken seriousl~' satin to go with slinky , long gowns head and a cropped dressy car -
in casual a'nd dress-up styles, Plain and the even newer sieck littJe short digan. 
wrapped jerseys in solids for t"OCktai l dresses. There is a shape in ha ts. for 
LafCgest Se'ectio" of Tops 
at Re~sona"'e Prices 
morning and afternoon, exolically 'The oomeback of hats is reflected everyone, , ranging from --side 
prinled for after hours. in !he relW11 ol shorter_ tess leased drstraapes"ghl"..rvl
n 
Pbriromfilm. ehrsalS.lnd0 IOpi.s soland I 5.rORE FOR MEN 
In rim angora. son fell. luxurious roiffures . The soft fedorj1S and Gat - . -v.. th 200 
satins and deep vetv ..... urbans sby >gangs .... ha lS . are especially r.:.:m ::in::.:i,:~ ps::::'· ____ :""_-:::::::i:=~~~::~;:5=.='=L=L='N=0='=5======~~i' I neatly wisk ·av.'3Y o herv.ise right fiauering if the- hair is sim ly nd
' looks to aeate exciting neo.' looks. neatly styled . . 
Try Capone-ing it awhiJe aom a Later-in· lhe-day crepe and s ilk 
"gangs ter" type fedora , The dresses are often ""'rappy. may e\'en 
Gatsby influence is seen for Fal l in look like slips. Nothing' tops these 
da~~'\It!t~~ ~~ Fall fashion beUer than feathery trims on close 
scei>e are !he Donald Duck hal (boy J . k 
caps J.in addilioo.o derbies done up aunty Jac ets 
femi..., and toques .. i !h garde". ol 
_~=tt!r:ll,unenlS and wicked just right for 
veiling_ a frosting ol {ealbers make 
!he ~inher halS. arvl are !he man on the. go periJ oounlerpoinl10 shirtdresses 
and thealer suits for evening. 
Fur trims s urround neckHnes , 
... 't1ffs. border fashions aU degrees , _ . 
.. why not every Slyle hal sIiowing! 
!1:: ~~r~. =r:;u:~~~-
All headed for the "WeD Dressed 
HMd" list. 
Ac.1.im packed gear is the idea for • 
!he man on lhe go !his fall . .. _ 
he's really baiting around ootdoors 
or is heading int 
The' bomber jack.. comes back 
PMc8u11y in Ian 1_. One ver-
sion has wrticaI ~. on pockOIs 
pIuIting the main opening ~. 
The aU_ coat Ibis fall will 
.,....,.,Iy be a variatioo on !lie 
1r<adI. W"atll a plaid liaing aDd wide 
~.ooI\ar, a o..na and 
·~2._moremil_ 
Lodoa _ c:oats_ full IengtII 
~~ ... _. Iapeb aDd back 
.-pt_il...u-<DWbide willi .. __ {IV 
=-aW ~- are blip. with 
/ 
Flashier clot~es ' 
lake o~er ·JD8rkeJ 
rom blue -jeans . 
"8\' f"ein' Mania 
Dally ~]>tiU S<aIf. "'ri~ 
!IlOSl mal ...... Sll' s ludl'f1IS :Irt.' 
",-earinf.! bilk' jeans to ct3S$l'S but 
kJcal ddhi~ SlfKt"S. mdil'alt' 3 Irt'Od 
• bert> in bu~;nJ! flashl .. ". doclws. 
Cao;uaJ cufTt'd baf,l.!l t'S . plaids . 
OOrduroys.ar;f.i · :b3f.!1.!lt.· tops". makt· 
lIP most ci( ,tw.  I)UrchaS<'S OIl Gold· 
smith 's . • 11 S. llI inuls An',. 
Mana.,.-er Vince Casella S3 1d~ 
~Casella said men art' I{".min)! 
oward bU~'illJ: ' IhinJ!s likt" kn it 
Shirts. mal.j!;,rs('ys and hand· 
f:'Onslrucloo \'eh'('I("(>f1 m3lt~ria l s 
ihal .look d~~. bUI casual . 
Don HaC$!<'. owner of tilt> Squirt· 
~ in Mw1bJ(> ShOPPHlJ.! Center . 
said a lot 0{ blOt' jeans art' tx-IOJ,! 
~~ m:·ii~~~.~~~d (~~":~11~~~~ .. 
~ies I a.n.' bl)! St.."i lt..'f's a lso. 
" Most of the sales here 3.f t! sports 
irts and dress slacks: ' Cart ..... 
Notlke . a junior . majo~g in 
business and a' worker al Caru's 
Mens 9lop.1i06 S. Illinois A"e .. Said . 
" Buslness has dcfinileQ' pickL'Ci up 
since last year." . ) 
All tb,.~ stores ind icated that bow 
Lies . sweaters and tUl1lcnccks ~re 
big sellers lhis year.' 
A "''OI"ker in the Men's department 
rX Penney 's said, " Knits and plaids 
cIon' l sell al all here." She said nan· _ 
~~~l'~:'~ ;:n!y~!~ boost • 
" Sales al3ft definitely better thiS" 
~r mainly because there are bet · 
ler- styleS on the maFket ," she said. 
Different men j nterviewed on 
campus have \'aned reactions to 
dolhing styles and consciousness or 
them. . . 
.,Q.rt(-Gyute, senior majoring in 
administration m justice who also 
tenjIs bar al the Club. said he 
usually "':'ears jeans to dasses but 
since he is doing volunteer work ror 
the Development of Human Resour· 
ces program. he: is req~red to 
dresS mor. rormally. 
.... would be much m.ore con· 
dusi\'e and natural to eliminate the 
laltin~ on of~tus roles and 
clothing s tyle consciousness ir 
people went ." Gyure said.. 
---nus. to me ..... ould be aesthetically 
pleasing." , 
Gyure saKi when he dOesn ' t wear 
~. he .......,. cuIf«! beilboUorns. 
" U'S nice to be creative 'With 
dothing if yw have the money. ': 
'Ibe price5 are belter and there is a 
Wieler selection 0( clothing in 
Olicago than in Carbondale. he ad· 
ded. ~ 
Randy McCarthy . senior . 
majoring in journalism. said he 
usually _rs blue jeans and a le;vi 
.shirt to campus, . 
"J consider anything beyond 
being naIu!d as being dressed up." 
McCartby said. "Relative 10 thai . I . 
am_up:' 
S""I Senale Vi"" Presidenl 
Jim Kania Ii"""" sttaclon .. should 
recl mmr~ in d ...... 'KMia 
Aid he has been -"IlII levis. 
a>Iored leHIUrts and sandals 10 
_elhis_. 
Vore;' .ktIIuxl. senior. majoring 
In odmInbtralion el juolioe. Aid he =- about MOO·a -year on . 
~. who is dWrman el the c.mpus Judicial _. Aid he 
_ltsbet _  ring 
::'~.;;.':s~. 
IIIits ..... same el the dOlhinc John. 
:.:.::.c;.i:Sin ~: 
Aid he ........ velv« ....... and 
_0lIl_ python -. 10 hi, 
_alot. 
"I lilte 10 have my own .... but 
reoIiIIo comfortable is Illy r ..... """. 
oem"? hpj .. id. 
Ira Cooper. junior. majoruw in · 
-rues. Aid he ......uy .-n 
levis aDd temais shoes mainly 
__ el their _venlence and 
die tittle __ lnwlved with 
....... -~. Kol Shalom Edilor-iD-cbler 
Jimmy -.,.a9. m~ in 
joanoaIiIm ..... ..,', ualanuiiate _dle_ ....... 
a _ the_ 
Illy *- ___ rr- the 
""'oISW." 
• .. _ ..... dIe ... )'bnailel 
:.:: :..n~..:::r=-
....... JoBor. maJarinI iD _ • 
..... 
Jimmy Mann (leW, senior majoring in j~ and AVrGIl 
Fagel (right! , senior maioring in radi()-Ielev~si Show tl)<! con· 
lrasting styles of clothing 'being worn by carnpus'his 
Fa!1. (Staff photo by Dennis Makes) , _ 
I . " 
1300 Walnut 
ta~. the i~itiativ. 







'i 00 W. Jackson 
,._ ... """,, ' AMERICK 
,. SHOES 
' IF YOU HAVE A HEAD 
FOR fASHION .•. 
MISS AMERICA HAS THE . 
SHOE FOR IT. Getting up in 
the world - that's you in 
Miss America high risers. 
Shoes that put you above the . 






A wide variety of shOe slyles are popular on campus from pial· 
fanns to sneake rs . With the choices available. il' s hard to go 
wrong . . (Photo by Dennis /IIIake~ ) '" 
Campus ·sees'~ .drastic .change 
in ~omen's clothing styles· 
By·DiaM: MID..... , 
Dally EcPd" _ Wriler 
This fall . the typic,,) Sllf ~-oman 
is indicating. by her choi"" of 
.dassroom dothing that the ampus 
is caughL in Ole middle of a drastic 
cba.~ in women's styles. r 
here it w8s-down·homc 
over ..... paId>«! levis . plaid nonnd. 
shirts-lhe whole hog-caJling bit. 
- Where it will be-putry sJeevlels. 
soft belts tied in neat IiUle bows (an 
imitation of Kindergarten 
pinafores). ochooI-room, plaid pan's 
and s~irts with high. elastic 
~ waistJines--lhe Alice in Wonderland 
look. 
Where it is-a strange mid-slream 
. hybrid look. ~itich mixes those old 
'evis with the new fancy . now(.'f"~' . 
rull1y I.q>s. or deganlly r.shiOOt.'CI 
vest and pull~er swealt!rs. 
At first sig ht. ' wom en's 
liberat ionist.s may point to the 
unusually matched costumes on 
campus in triOmph. The ..... ide 
\'3riety 0 looks could pro\'e "''OmCf1 
have finally smartened up and.dress 
10 suit comfort . convmience and 
~a:1~~' rather .~han the d ipale 
Bus the people 'who sell the clotht.'S 
"' co-l-'tIs arc I)utting on tOOr backs. 
(rufUS. I~ and bottoms Ihis fall 
know lK.<ter. 
The maJlal:cr fA 8leyer's CoII~t· 
9lop ga \ '(' a represenLaliv(' OI)inion 
\lben she said women a re muviOJ.! 
:~!~nc-:r):~rdMr~~ ;:~~i 
McFadden MOO "':"Of1len areJ!ct l i~ 
tired of low.Q.It levis and no'" 
demand polished cotloo or ('\H'duroy 
slacks ..... ilh comrorl;lbl~ hit,!h 
waists. Plaids and chc'Cks. coo· 
l10ling neatness. are fa\'Ored. 
Body suits are selling " 't.aJl . as,are 
dressy sv.'eelers and blouses. Mrs. 
McFadden said. 
9Ioe-tlyles also are in flux. 
Looki~ down a ~. of seats in 
Lawson Hall. c:ne observes tie ox-
fords . m_uled~CXle saddle ' shoes. 
platform _ and dooed~ .. shoes . 
............. __ docs. sandals. 
Iow-cut ......., _. and bare riel. 
11 '$ almost phenomenally 
ClOngIom .... te. but Ow-Ie& Stein· 
bach • • ulesman at Leslie's Sboes. 
manaaed to extrad • root 
"'"' rrom _try Babel. • 
"Cal. girls ..... into the heavy 
Iooks--they waDI lots G saddles and 
~ he CIIdords." he said. Platforms. 
.... i .. from one-eighIh to one-haJ( 
inches hiIh .t the "". and double 
platforms .... IOIIin« well . Stein· 
bach said. 
~~ ;:;na:.e~~,.:.uI~·~. ~~ 
rrom high platferms er con. er 
WOCJd .... ed dogs may ..-...dor. but 
Steinbach said he .... _ bis 
• ....-..-. will not buy ...... they 
can' t waIk.in. 
As • daily -. ..... G col. 
Iwmen. Steinbach is -quaJi/Ied to 
.... that females _ look · 
~:: =.,~~ up" than 
Of rouow. I ....... are ma-as 
anJUIIIl One _ doily • ..,..111 G 
.... 1Il0l. _til •• 0 cIodid out in fIftd ...... looks. t_ to say 
•• rer thosn" is)'OUr _ .J 
'I1wre .... .Jso • numloor G 
ra.bioa plat.. vi ... inc the SlU 
w mp ~cross the pages of Sl.oyenteen 
ffiaganne. 
scene from 'he heiJ:hl 01'-1 sa ..... it 
with my own eyes, folks- six inch 
he..-ls that look and sound like 
stubby sections of scrap Iwnber. 
Their look is layered. plaid. belted. 
rull1ed and. well. just generally 
dean, like the young "'Of1len .. 110 
Perhaps thiHlrooe 'or those brief. 
rcrtuitws limes thai don't ~ Coo 
({ten in. the oourse of lili. Wear 
what ,You 1~f7 this fall . With styles 
half-liere a halr4her-e • .l'OO simply 
With. fashions in flux. conl'!lsling styles seem 10 be acceptable 
this fall . While some are beginning 10 dress uP. others are 
maintai~ing the very casua l look. The style you select. of ' 
c",:,rse • • s up to you. (Pholo by Dennis Makes) . 
cannot I~ ' 'wrOng. '' • 
Caru's has iust what you need when you 
need it. Jeans and flannel shirts for class and 
casual slacks and sweaters for that special o'cCGsion: 
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Bae Ellerson sets campus trendS as 'she rolls along i~ jeans anQ.-fall's new 
faKe fur bike jacket from Kay·s. Designed for warmth. this little '~hUbbie" 
allows the freedom of rnovernetit neE.ded for cycling. I Photo by Torn Porter) 
BruziliQ.,L heauty b~comes annou~ce 
. '. " .-
PORTO ¥-EGRE, Brazil (.\1'1-
Brazilian bd1Jry1eda Maria V4llas 
. ~~:: ~~';.r:t~re~~-; 
decade late<. this lime with a daily 
TV DeWS ~~m in llIis ~. 
muthem 8raiilian CItY:-- . 
" I'm d~Dg this. for professional 
reasons. ~ ~m not trying to be a store· 
" 'indow Illfnnequin . nor am I 
preaching any fem inine in· 
depenoence mo'vem enl like 
"Nomen's Lib." Mrs. Athanasio. now 
28ao$l !l1anied. told an interviewer. 
Women news commentators on 
TV are rare in Brazil. where 
' lfnacbismo '~-male dominance-is 
still a way of life. ·'1 didn't go on 
television to prove that I'm in-
~pendent." Mrs. Athanasio stated. 
"My goal issimply to present a good 
program." 
M iss Universe conl es l in Miami 
Beach. 
10 1t~i~ra..~~er::':~~rretul~~ . 
real es tale a gent Jose ~rIOS 
Alhanasio. The couple has a son. 
Rarael . 2. aDd a nother b.1by is OIl the 
way. 
Mrs. Alhanasio 5a )'S she's " 'much 
more m ature" ~lh.an when-she was 
As leda Vargas. Ole green~yed . Miss Universe. But Porto.A1e&..re TV 
brown-haired Sru Hiao teen-ager \iewers agree that she hasn1 lo:;t 
became an, international beaut y the youthful bc<!uty that helped her 
symbol a decade ago by wiMtng lhe: .. win the tille .. 
210 South illinois 
--
Nobody can steal 
NFL Blozer : 
your tt'lUnder in the • 
. by @w.l~ .·NfL 
from ' · . 
$65 00 
You'll out-play, out-go eVEf'}'body 
season jn this wrinkle-defying doul>le knit 
b~r. Fashioned with t.l)e ne';' Patch 
poc~e~and deeper.~ter vents in bright 
roster of colors. Create some thunder ... 
~ get the NFL licensed blazer, exclusively 
. by Curlee. .. . ,-..;. ± . . .-
G~??:DI' 
_4(11.(1;',:) . 
w.~ .. ::!;-_ w..!!'".- . 
.FLORSHEIM 
BOOTS 
Now laovine for fall, eoine 
fiut do .. all tho woyl 
haal. meant for walkine, 
'peatf_. to cuahion tho way, 
trav.alinetypa. for ';6i4t-a-doy 
trippine round tho world . 




-Girls ure looking prelt~ again one naght b1ilck ' anr autumn gold. 
,,'eari"g fas hions that Oaller. ' proddes a brigtl.l spot o( aCCfnl ~ 
al,,·sys s success story. anOlher. unique "'a\" ; with suede. 
A·nother s uccess s tory' is gold The rigid neck";r~ IS newh' ,,'J tD 
filled . th~ wear ·~'i~hall jewelry . keep thost' neck'drops in their 
accessory for faJl 73. modcrn textured 'moods perfectly 
li s winning ways combine the r-i.ch centered and nat . -
sheen of gold with the thrilling~ Signs of (he Zodiac cont inue to 
,' a r iel), of lext ur'e pla-yed against thrin- a ll ways in 'gold filled: as do 
col(jroo slones. loch-IS. • , ,. '\--
At't' .. nl n .. c:kUnt"s • 
Xtcklincs nL'l-d both the high and f::arrings arc larger l<P'tnore e(-
the. low nL'Cklacc to fiU in or em- - f(.'CIi\~ly disp lay l heir In triguing 
phasilC those empty spaces. designs . 
Hopes of links or ticads in a .. Pierced carrin~s are immenseh' 
jambot'l'C of styles do ju~1 that. '1X>pular' still. especially die drop's 
So do pendanls fealUring and ,!:.eddin~ band ,·aTY. 
e,:erything from Victorian sellings Bulton slyies clip on best. eilher ' 
for o.nyx (0. supt..-size lockets : from as full bodied rounds or"nat wafers . 
modern mo ' ·ements s howing . :\'O\·clty ideas are pinned in gold 
tradit ional stones like smokv topaz filled any number of ways. 
to naturally shaped tiger's eye. jade. (Jangle bracelets ,s lip on with a 
framed in gold filled to (ol1ow ~ of Slyle po\l'cr .• 
stonc's irregular. natufdl s~ape. Thread th in or inches wide. 
je~fr)~~~~~ i~l:"~~~ t~::h~iI:~ perfectly roun~ or delicately 
and (heir hues a re a special blend to sca lloped . poli shed brighl. 
meld with the earth lones of fa ll unusually textured . c harmingly 
Sleek new lines of ' 74 car modelS show off the latest ' 7Jt evening 'd resses in fashions. ili:~a~~ they go on and on rig!!t u~ 
style. FrOm the lefl. Jani"" Kinneman. Debbie Gay. and -Lynn ~ model Amcthy>1 : peridot . rhodoni te Rings have -~ II 01 gold niled 's 
these long dresses from .alum's. (Photo ~V Richard l-evineJ ' cluslering together in chains of. a U ' wi nn ing ways : lovely Vic torian 
. . "I • lengths. in drop earrings. is a fine settings. sleekly modern ones. lots of P~t-togethe:f look will re~il! e ~x;;a;~;:oiil~iiii~~:~~!i~r~c __ o~m~b~ina~'io!!n~. !!th!!iS!!i~~ii~iii~;;;S;;f~;~;idiiin:iii!!'-..;;;I ·r;i;~S;;r,ea;;'·iii~iiilu;r;;e;;aiind 
iJi~g~al part 9f. fall fashions 
ell-dressed w~m will CtNlt inuc 
to put together thLoir U-''I1 filShiun 
look in 1974. .. 
. M3jor New York. designers and 
newspaPK- fashion' edijors a~rccd 
duri~ a symposium ':II the close of 
the, Fall-Winter showin,:::s that do-it-
yourself d ressinn is probably h .. ore 
to Slay .. 'IllcrIP aren 't any hard-und· 
• rast rules v.tlat to wear or how 10 
wea r it. .... 
What docs a '4'Ofll l'fl have lu work 
.. wj lh ? You'll rind · the . latest 
guidelines and trends c:lCplaiO(!d and 
iIIUSlraled in Metro's Fall Fashion 
Supplcmml. shipped " 'ith Jhe St.". 
(ember Service. 
It 's a seasoo 01 f,tr'Ca1 9as.~c 
dOlhes and smashirv;: accessories -
jaunty hats . fur pieces. scarves, 
slim dp.ngli~ pendants. strands of 
baubles and bangle bt"coIe1s - ~ 
lotally fem inine fashion picture. 
And totally individual . too. 1lM:! 
feeli llf! I. one d caressillf! softness 
and casual elegance. Bul how a 
woman expresses that feel ing is 
strictly a personal malter. . 
Skirts gore morl~ and fol lOw a 
fluid. natural line. Hemlines ~o to 
any lenglh. ckopcndillj! 00 the gar-
ment and the mood 0( the wearer. 
And. dL'Spilc the mut:h-tM.. ... ald4.:.od 
n.ovjva l u( dr'CSSl'S and skirts . llants 
are saiJl \'L'f'V much wilh us. 
SlraTJ,!hl'h:.~t.od Irooscr-Iypcs. cur-
fOO or uncufTed. arc sclUnJ,! is w'-.. , 
as t.'VL'I'. TIle fOl.ll'-pit.'(.'l' suil -
jackel. pants. shirl and skirt - is 
lhe rUJl<lwa\' hil of tht.' sc:aSOfl . 
1llc best -s.. . ,crs? l...ook.\i that Il.-i a 
wom~n 'J,!ct ht.'I" mool'Y's " 'Oflh (rom 
Iwr ,,'ard ~obl' : . courdina ted 
separatf;"s. cashm..,c sv.' t.'ater · 
dressing. das.'iic pea (:oats. car-
diJ,:an j adu.ofs. princess roal-plus co-
semblt."S and tht· sllOr'l . ba~ t"\'cni~ 
dress . 
Te heal tht' hiJ.!h L"USl of natural 
fibeps . manufaclurcre are 
de\'''opi(l~ synthetic look-atikes 
V.;lh a Iw-er' pri(-,e (ap.. 
Hats aN' (,"very,,1-.en.- this . season 
...:.. knit caps and berels by day. 
glam<rOUS turbans and heatlJands 
10 go wilh evenifll.: dothes. And 
most of the dothes also seem to ask 
for a malmin,:. nowing sc:trf. 
Daytime clothes look good with tie-
shoes : T-strap pumps GO .. -ell for 
dress : Pot6 sport hi~h. lhick heels 
and modified p1alform soles. Hand-
bags are smaller. s limmer. lheir 
shapes more dislinClly' defined. 
Outch bags go .. -ell with sha~ 
~othes. 
• Men's cl~ favor the unclUt-
tered classics with sporting delai.ls 
like hacking pockets . siUe vents and 
s tit ched naps. Trousers are 
SlraiJ:ht-legged and sometimes cuf-
foo. Vests.are still very ~Iar. 
Gro\lo'o-up· fashion.s mnuence 
kids' wear: mUlti-layer 1Oo!ts. panLs 
with coordina ted' lOPS. class4c 
S'tI.~{,~v :~y dresses with ~pire 
waist and rumy trims are what the 
J:irls like masl. Boys go for the Cal-
sby look knocked dov.ll 10 site. 
Trousers. vests and bright 00.' ties 
are items most sought aller . 
Lean looks sized large 
And now clothes for the forgollen 
woman! Stanley Wyllins of Oakfi~d 
~~!naf:i3,e~~~~!c/:'::: 
ofor Fall '73. - . -
All 1he mar\'eious up-Ia -the-
minute looks that are making ne\lt'S 
this season are now headJiners in 
Mr. Wylli9'" creations. 
He partiallarly like ~ant shirt 
suilings that ~ress lean lines. He 
panels sofl easy jacket suits all the 
way dowI.' the front . 
If your flair for fashion runs high~ 
SEW YOUR OWN 




But you,. finance, r"n low ••• 
. ' ') 












. olid .uit plu. 
plaid .Iack. 
lfIix and -:notch 
S7CJ'5 & up 
Dr ... ca.ual 
turtl. n.ck 
knit. in 
.6 color. ' $850 " 
.utt.rfly .owti.i 
$300 
Plaid Poly •• t.'-
knit blazor 
for cord. 
a nil j.an. 
.p.c. $2995 
,. 
Men's fashWns .. refle~ct life~iyles, t economy 
~ten's fashions. Schoefner says. . When he went to EsqUire. the \I.-auld ever go. They became ae-~' E,,'e Sharbuu 
AP. Newsfeatur<s Wri .... neither (ollow " 'omen 's s tyles ; influence of Unc1t Sam .on fashion cepLed (asHion in the late forties and 
blindly nor are the\' mereh' was in the (ore, The War ProdUCtion earty rimes, and now they've 
SEW YORK tAPI-Oscar (ri\'oJous~ They are 'instead a. Board had set specifications for relumeC1 .. • he added, ; 
SchoefOer has seen men 's fashions sep,rale. JY1uILimillion-doliar in- doLht>s containing wool . and "'(lund In the 19505. people turned (.0 
come and go and come again. dustry !mploying many perSCUlS, up'-a.s 3 "*" arbiter of fash-KMl . • Smaller ties, coUars and Shoes for a 
The distinguished·l90king (~er ".~o~m&. back , he recalls the ....... The\· outlawed tail coalS and trimme,d-d~,:,' n look . ,The (as~'jol 
fashion direc'lor of " Esquire , peri6ci.of elegance when ht' began cutaW3\'s. issut"d an edirt-that soe:r ~Id tlllS ,,:as Uie r~rs~ lIm~ 
magazine has just finished editmg a - his carft.r in4he 19305. . dinnf:>r ' jacket s ,,:ould be single . A:me:r~co.n ~en 5 clothing "',as 
• ,2Oth Centun' Men 's FaShion En- .. . got out"o( school at Columbia bre,asted and 11]31 trousers' need not slgn . f~cant~) aHected by an In-cyclopedia , '~ ~ompiled -b~" the an~'went to work for. 'Yomen's Wear ha\' t,> cuffs ." chol'((J.r[ recalled.. tem~lIonallDnuence . . . 
magazine, Dady, I sold ad\'ertlslng, but I was "Short~r jackets caml' in and fanc\' .. ~ rom Rome we got Silk-SUits , 
- " II·$-;n .a pioneering spirit." so bad at my first job that they frills such as belts on jack<"ls went It~han neckwear, t~ spread c.ol!ar 
Schoeffler said. "Many libraries transferred me to fashion reporting oul. Narrower. unpleatcd tro~rs shy-t ~nd..a. soct fee.!lOg . Thl'1!ftl~ 
ha\'ebooks on " 'omen's (ashions and on1.he men's side of the picture. II wer!' m. Suit s could ha\'e waistcoats .... wP an era of £onllnenlaJ fashion ; 
~it':~':'~SY~~I~~~~oe~:"i~~ ~~ ~~:Ch~C:~a~::/~:/':n~~ only if single-breastt'd: · ~:~~~:n ofS:~: 'Briti~~::k ca~: 
the files for the present century." .Schoe.(fIer added. In the post-war period, Schoeffler toward tbe end of the fifties . 
"recalls a feeling oC.cxubcrancc that Gl'n('rally. our clothes sense in-
was displayed in 'bright sportswear- t.TeaS<'d ~s air travel greY.' easier. 
and gaudy neckwear, He calls it ;: " And in the '60s, we had the first 
" bold look" era in clothing. , crsigner innuence on men's styles. 
Prps,I( u·ppk prololyJWs 
terrific print. shirtdresses or jump- " When I (jrsl 53'" Hawaiian shirts Th(' high armholes. the lean e(fect-
'Suits. . on the Wesl Coost.. didn ' t thind they all that came from designers . 
Today's shirts are d ie best. 
, 
"Today there are some thine' in _ 
men's fashions that reed the 030s . 
We have big collars, bill ~s. It is • 
r.:~~ a ~~r:' ~:I~ I d~~ 
~:ortheec;onomy.orwhat,,, be ~ 
Schoeffler says the 'economy is 
al .. :ays a factor in fashion . 
~~?:Ii~nae:~n ~~~~v:rs:r:~ 
. the depression was almost a 
stimulus (or fashion." he said. 
Today's designs for me,n are in· 
teresting. he added, becau~ of new 
fabrics. ne'o\' textures and co1ors aad 
new casuallile-styles. Even today's 
lei,sure wear is in bet~er tuft. be 
said . • 
Schoeffler thinks thaI black men 
are a good inOuence on menswear 
today in two areas: hats and root · 
wear. Press week is the fashion forum 
fer not only the print media-. but a 
bevy of radio and TV ,,-omen edilors 
",11(i come to New York tOwiN' the 
coll~lions and " 'ho in turn 
represent the current fashion 
climate .and how it adapts to age 
""!Il)I\ure. 
Its apparent ~,. und-;"sland 
toor hom~owns and ('V3Iuate)hem 
thoughtfully. 
"Black men are begiMinf \0 pal ' , 
more attention to clothes; theY',t'c..tr 
hats 'I.ell and enjoy fme footwear. 
The Peacock periocf has given 'way 
to a period or better taste," he said.c::-
Tod3Y's shirts art' man" dto(imh' . v.oidt!r and sillt!lc buttoned-mark Two of t he best d ressed men 
Ihin~ s: lltt>y 'n > eonstrU{'It."CI lu sij.!nific.-.nl diffl-... t.'Occs . • Sc.hoe£fler bas known in his years as 
~ ladies are faced ,,;th a New schedule that would cau.w .an stronaul pause .. , lhere is_ prac-
ticaUy no time olf. exceJM: fur two 
wriUng periods a day which qualify 
as '~I work. during the two weeks. 
~ ~.ave 00 the v.'hoIe, a. "i~­
ra~ IDter-est beyond fastuons In 
the sense or caring ,,'here people are 
going rather than just how they look 
get ting t Iler-e 
. , 
malch loda\"s more movabl(" m~l1. 1'ht.ov an' 4..'olorful. to be sure. - men 's (ashion editor " 'ere Cary 
1'he\" n~ eaSy lO "'ear~ 1'be\' insur(' "'"'·l>\.l-... . thl-..... e iU'l' also plenty or Gra~~-.. well-dressed for ~ movie 
frcectom no'" -thai the ' ''splash s\nptos . r",o-{OO4..'5 . and window star - and the Duke of Wandsor . 
revolution" is on,. . 'l1lt'y 'J'e Itw best pant.'s O\'cr soft IKlttl.."I1lS. The Duke was responsible (or a 
1a~::iJs~fious I:mt.orations of' shirt Tod~Y.'s shirt f'-"'-~s ali m~ ~I · ~~:~t~:~sh~::!J~b::~~:~~ .. 
Collar SlylinJ! is.-1de and varit.od. ~ll' W1~ s,,·e~tt.'l'S-and. bowtlCS as (or example. ~ 
Th' look t b I do nd I! dOL'S ",th swts and lies. . "He also told me, " Schoeffler ~:. ~u!el'dC~!:a ~~~~ lab~[~rs . R':'m~:"':r 7~~ Yt-'S . 91irts haVl~ literally' come of added. "lhathene\'ertieda WindsOr 
........ ' I roIlar bar-this year 'you' ll haw ~ aJ!(' . :rhe.y·vt." bettered tht' "morale' "tHleooseiust. soUedheacobigdk~coanmd. Each day runs a hardy II hours if . ..... J re a ert to the (ront pages as challCt' 10 use them again revolut ionary battles and eml..'1"J!t; . w, '-"= . 
an the evening activities are aUen- wel l as their own. Unique cuff dt!tailing~oo , tod.ay the best of aU past efforts, . foa:table." 
. ~. ' ~------------------------~~~~~~~~~<2?~~~--~%~----------~--~~----------~~------------, 
The ...,."ti a~1'PY mixture 
2.fI.roo~ t:;t.",:,,~:.,. ~J~y ~ 
m non-accenled mid-A~antrc speech • 
. or !IIrs8per-glottaJ New Yorkese. 
• They dress WelJ for the occas&ioo: 
shoY.'Ulg insight into what makes 
them look bes!....... "- '-':. 
The day attire-reflects the sport-
~ear thinking of most American 
~en today. comfy pantsuits , 
Safwi styles-but they really playa 





Indian blankets are back in high 
style, not only as a functioning part 
of current interior decorating and 
~!::~~ !r !~:" &:t~= b~ 
galleries or on your waU, 
Pendleton Woolen M iUs in Por-
tland, Oregon has long been into this 
:dj!; ;~~ =::.it!!,ti~~e;·;! 
bigbly priud bY tribes or Americans 
• Indians . 
. E.id B.",les, a full-blooded 
Southern Cheyenne born in 
Oklahoma, and Vice PresIdent and 
~retar)'_ of Cheyenne-Apache 
EnterpriSes . Inc , or PorUand, 
recently spoke berore the Men 's 
Fa~ton Association where abe put 
e.DdIetoo's ramous blanftUi f into 
6istorical perspective. 
Until a.o, Navajos WO\'e blankets 
for warmth and trading pw-pooes. 
Then ooJorful PondJeton blanket.s 
....mod the trading .-. al comfor-
table prices and ...... e preren«J for 
\beIr warmer wrop-up. Handspun 
Navajo designs became today's 
NavaJO .,.. 
But 10 intereslin& ....... the real 
... cIan pal\ems, _ visited 
the reserva_ in the Southwest 
... therial,ample. from tribes a t 
OlinIe,Gaoado, ~ab, Tabatcbi, 
Red ..... . rare ;ames even to 
~~I lOOn de~elOI'!"l a 
==~~u: 
.... y eeremOllliei or ••• daace 
--
lin. _ aaid, ' 'Certain bi&h 
priHIa .... medici .... mea accepl 
-7 ' ~..::. ~.~ . .... ~""'be_.........,;.t witb 
_ _ POCftU.1 bal .. . 
....... , ... t..a.e.!O a -...om 
__ u..,--cu·, be beal, par-
IIeIIIarb willi r!:"rr: •• -, .............. . -
Tired ·of walking? , 
Tryon ._ bouncy .01 •• adeI .... loin th. 
aASS GANG· Wold ... can be fun if your st._. fI,' and are fr_. _ 
BROWN'S -SHOE FIT' C·O. 2115.1..-• 




" The up·rront' man , -He's 
{(!day's rasbion leader , t<)(fay's 
business leader, He's sure. he's con· 
f~'i'n~:!.!~~~i~~:~41ect his 
11.a('"s the unique approach to 
m~'s wear throu~h the eyes and 
mind of one fA tht- 'o4"Orld·.¥ top nt.'"'oI.' 
dcsiAnt. .. ~. He's JO!\ooua Gessel, 
you~ , \'i\'acious and a " rront 
man" on l<ilay·s ~{a.'>hion ~, 
Casual elega""" 
H~ designs all of h~.Jashioos with 
&I sense, with &I ~1Sl! 
His din..'Ctiun is towards the realm 
uC casual clt:.'J!ance. Which he defines 
as reeling rree.. lookj~ greal in fine 
dolhcs . 
"This ooo(:halant al>J>roach carries 
lhrough his enlire ~Iedion rrom 
~cd lhn.oc1l'L'C(.' midl0\4ll suits 
with .strong rasllion accents 10 his 
Sl)'lcd·up traditional blawr~iL 
~!ighting Shoe fashions f~ fall is this strapped and buckled 
pump frOm Leslie's. St;lcked heels have been around for some 
time, but the stacked !Watforrn sole is strickly 1974! Top stit· 
ching gives added interest to smooth top leather. (Photb by Jim 
Leick.> 
Marien Scherer is "travelin' on" in these casual clothes lrom 
Penny's. Corduroy bib-overalls are complimented by a full tong 
steeve print bl'lUS" and cr.us"ed velvet cap. (Photo by Penny's.) 
• But Joshua is mor.e than a fashion 
creator playing with the world 's 
:!c%".:J~~~ ~i:~~.': ~ 
and \I.'anl s e\'(,1")'ooe to know it. 
Early yean • 
Simple cultured pearls ~ 
can add classic look 
P . . . . ... JosIiu.a . Gessel credits h:( . oung . rope• Iro g )'L'ars IWlllA in a k'ibbulz in I sra~ Fall fashion.: rads ar~ , out . 1' .. II nf,n ca.-re ror his ability 10 mar'K.OU\'{"f' . aQa,)I # dassiC$ in! .And ,,<hat could. be ' I · , easily and learn quickly. As he ex. more claSSIC lhan the Simple 
. ~~nizing. Y!L'r rall.dothL'S afi{'f" 
they nave spcift --:3 summt.""Ilr3ckcd 
a"'ay in boxes can {.'t."f'tainly crt:-"ottc 
J)rOblems: Expecially if you wanllO 
get (>\'erythi~ or~niZt!d, dcancd 
and..pressed so it's set to J!O as soon 
as the .. -eathcr says read)' for rail 
- dolhcs . . 
One of the big problems yqu may 
cncount.er is trying to rc.membt!r 
.. - .. 'hal cer tain blouses. s kirt s or 
dresses are made of and \I.·hich 
temperature to use to press them 
because fiber content ""ill determine 
ironing temperature. . $ 
i l ~i1'~'bab':;"J!~ a(j~.:,!~~: 
and that will sol\-e the problem. 
Other handy poiSible ans"'ers are 
the fabric gUI(:Ie on your iron or the 
use' and care book that comes " 'ith 
I plains it , ~ 'In OJ kibbutz. many eJegancr of cullured pearis?or al1 
I h · many·r3C(."It.od peopl(' li\'t~ and ~'ork ,.ems. pearls have. by rar.. the C 0 t I ng 101:<1'1 .... II is a1mOSl as in olden grealesl ·"'"",r·abilily'· . "lhowll II days when the community an tl!.is , rall with #!Vet" i !rom 
• helpt..>d" one 3no1her. " ~elllllg govms t9 SpOrtswear. In all 
perature and moisture art.! the bi~ , In t~ Kibbutz . one Would. be a sayles aoo lengths . 
lhrt.'t· raL10rs in ironing success. pal.ntt:. ... 3 seamstress. an a!1lsl. a Derpand ror lhese lustrous gems', 
And IhL",(1 is a dirrerfll'Ct:' between Wfltcr, a !=3rpetller. etc. In lhls way. howC'·er. · is rising: supply dwin. 
ironitlJ! and prt!SSirll!. young duldren were ,exposed 411 an dUn,: . according to the Cultured 
Pn:ssing is whal happens \I.·hen &~Iy as!c ~?lhe \'a~ous .lalen~ ~ Pearl $ ' which 00 
you hn the iron up and down. It's ~hc adults. He ~ame Interesled a IWldleon a showing ~4. th(~ proper ..... ay to do the stretch lit clothes and designed them: · lown editors . Press Week. 
ra~ics. many man·m .. de fibers and La.lcr . Joshua as a dr:aflee_ln lhe. Dt.oficate pearl.ring' oyster 
blends ,dlh s pf.'cioll finfshes . set:VICt'. arranged to lallor hjs. Q~'O Call prey 10 polluted waters daily 
Pressing keeps things from strel· t.luronns and a.c; f1 r~1t when he despite research efrorts by the 
ching oUI of s h .. pe. F!o( 01:'1 oc lhe sen'K:e.1I " 'as natWilI alional Pearl .Research Center • 
Ironing is also an impottant part ror him to tum to the retail field. ~apan. 
oflhcf.'nlitesLory II ' what happens _ H~ he had considerable 'COO~ 
.. 'hen you slide the iron back and With people and ho .. , they' dress. I F ..... YUle 
forth with the grain of the fabric : the He recognized that even art can. 
best way ls to use smooth. long not be apart rrom the persoo . , . N~ is the time;: to make a 
Slrok"". thaI dolhes should make a person sx;eaous . ~r1 fashion your own. 
mm(ortable and make him reel as It s a solid u:westment. Cash.ion~se 
F k f t beauliful as he can. . and rncJI1eYWlS" : ~s have arm .... a e ur C oa S He speaks in a hybrid longue lllat """h1~ ,n ' val"" In doe past lwo 
every iron, Both caD ' be or great t k 
help. Bul. if yoo 're still nol sure, easy 0 rna e, 
don'l guess by lOud! or look becaIR 
he has entitlt!d " Eurili l' a char- years. Most Im~anl IS that you 
ming dialecl lhal blends'"European - get the best possible v.lue for yoor 
infl.ence with Israeli childhood qlltured pearl dollar. Know what to 
loday's fabrics are too misleading. d ' . . 
Instead l .. , !he iron "!' • hidden ) arlog to wear 
seam or swatch of material star1mg 
with a 10"" tem)K'ralure setting. 
Gradually increase the temperature 
La r.'J~e~mS:~'/U'~!' }!'b:i~ 
blend. seI the iron lempero1ure La 
, the lowe&! beal selling fer all the 
fibers. 
Twootber _. lipolhal may belp 
.. p1UiJo&)'OW' fall wardrobe bact io 
.... pe .re an uodontandioa of _ 
moisture and _ .... iIL 
You _ oeedlDOislw-o lod!lthe 
!PlAiDg Job rigbl. Aod I!}Ilurally 
fou'U ...- m«e like a prar-'I 
• wbea you use a 'lNm·.pr~)' iron 
__ adryiron""a_ 
filled witb \. .. ,~ . 
Slam ......... ill Ibarp ~ 
aDd lIDootII oUl wrinkles. Spray =_ extra _ure fer ~ 
10 ackUUoD to steam. aD in · 
_1iOD by ~ EIeI:tric, the 
"",,1enI Power Spray __ )'OW' 
Wrap up tbe fall rur influeoce with 
ways you can rake right 00 your 
sewing machine. The long and_ 
~:,~ct,(~I~=~i':C:: 
or luper·trimmed coats , Inug 
""'PPI'<I ~kels. 
-- ironiDI cODtrol more ef(ecUve. Add to the looks ou've already 
Power Spray Is a fIDe mill of - _ . for r:' It', time' La ~-­IIIOiIture, DOl ~ ....,._ il .. - -~ ha~ allbe :::"..wr, a butlaD yau :r.:-; ~ wid<~""!"':::" -:.!i 
:::.. ba~o= yaue !:'~~ __ of fun f ..... 
- yau caD just ...- a buUGD ID · fad. abiDiog 00 lbe bome 
.... moioture spuds out -- of r RWiaIt ' .... == .... i. borizan )'IIU!' iron. ADd: fer added ClOD' Is a ....... . betweso lJIe 
:_==~""='~ ~ ---tile bome _er. 
• f .... a Upl .... ay for perm_I TIle _ ...... ' Ibe specially 
preu _ dellc:ate labrico ~ a ~-p.a.raa.-"".Ibe 
........ ....", far .... ¥Ior IaIiicI?' -uw ........ ___ Ibe 
TIUa i_e:: fealu " i, -........ -' ...... jaiDod 
availallle ia . ~ _ FlO. ....... ......... _ the bome 
1ipn' ..... udDry..-_ ....... _.-_lbe_· , 
Ie ....., ....... illlAIdaJ'. -W Ibe .... ill faIorie ~" .... ~ 
!' ~ ~bIooo!I .rilb 18a. :::-Iea!" ....... ill -- ... . 
background. look for : 
lfANONUS~ 











tr you' re 00 a shoestring budget , 
your best choice would be tl1e in· 
teresting. unusually ·shaped 
baroqul! pearl , These are muclo 
more abundanr lllan perfect . round 
:::i~Sl~~be had for aboul 0Ile-
Another way' to econom1ze is to 
-select $Il1,Uer sizes. Pearls range 
:~=.~'O= t~o16~~~ 
pearls is just right ror oompleting 
",day's fashi ... look. Laslly, Ihe 
revival ' or a eiassic .look, the 
gradualed neck1891'. can help lhe 
woman ",no demands boIh targe 
and perfecl pearls amieve her look 
m a tigbter budget . This rashion 
ravorite is impressive, with large 
pearls to smaller 01 ": althe back or 
the ned. 
This fait , fix fashioo saYV)' and 
dOllar ""'1"' : ruliurecl pearls: 
They'1I be a vilal part ol .. .,.y 
well put-together wardrobe in mono 
lhs La .. me. 
The Store you 
6_.t quality 
_chandi.. 4 
Erase those long walking days and pul some bounce inlo your slep .... ilh Ihese 
new gum crepe soJ.!I,shoes from Brown's Shoe Fil Co. The lalest.in fashion and 
comfort come l<ige"!foer in a wide variety of styles 10 suil your .Iyle and pamper 
your fe!!I . (Photo by Dennis Makes.) . 
u.s. women look 
·tor tashion qtfality 
• • ~ ... 9 
NEW YORK (AP-I- Am«ican From previews oC·Call Cashion m 
• WOOlen are becoming mor~ fashron ' Pans. Mrs. Bowman prediCts that 
~::::t"';.,;,..~ys """ ""Om"'! ~ ~~I:_ skirt wiU be 
~ is leona ao..,",~. author of a "Manufacturers may ' nGt want.. it 
- fashl.on. llN'Sit"llt'f' ,,,,tum has been because It takeS more fabric. but it 
pc:edICl~ trends ur what .. 'Omen is comfortable and easy and it is a 
" 'III ",,"3~ for 10 yeSrs . '. good ahernalive to slacks tor 
• Tht' lin)" and blonde Mrs . "'Omen ",,'he> prefer a skirt· .. she ad-
8oYo-man makt.·s Iwo .rips to dad • 
Europt.'3n . fash ion shoYoings each ' 0> 
~ye3r and kt"t1lS an l'Ye on American. :" Women are"going to .. sr what 
f .. :fl iO!' 1ht- rt .. :naindM" of the limt'. they feel looks good, no matler ,,'hat 
H('t' Irad, rt.'<'Ord is .. good one in' a retailer sa),s . TIley should ha\'e 
1m' four Yl'3r"S stlt' has been chief' the- oplion of malting a "choice." 
In'fld SI,...I('f' of ht .... publication. ~ rs . ~'JT1an strS " 'Omen are 
"Eurul)l';m wonH'U still have through with fads in dothing iJesign 
. nwn' assuranet' lhan Arm-dean and are looking for \'alue instead. 
... v.'unlt.' t, but tlk ... (' is a t:rov.;1:ij: - S1x> savs Sv.'ealers will be- mar-
f~shion (,(H1St'ioUSOl'SS h('rl' . \'t."!ous 'f(W" fall. a nd predicts that 
Amt'f'imns ..,,' finally b("("Omin,: mOlllL .... of pearl butlons wHi be the 
mun.' ("Ott("rtlLod " 'jlh quality : th(~' hLoi,l:ht of sayle, f 
dun't buy dn.'SS("S t~.\"11 throw J eans are still very important in ""-
:IW3 \ ' in a .;:hurt tinH'. Europt', Warnt'n are wearing 
" Arl1l,-ic:an WOml'fl art' tra\'('linJ! oc'flims )"ith t~r sables or Donegal 
mort' and It'~lm ln,..: about fashion as jack('-'ts. And patcnt.'S on the j eans _ 
tht'Y J!o," ~trs .. 8owman addtod . SOllll' are sa tin appliques. Some are 
- Anu1"i("".ln." do t r.l \'tol bt'-'th.'f' - Ilk,,· t.'f11bruidcroo. There are.1ots=. of 
D · h alwav!O I(lok bt'-'Ch,', Utht'f'wise, dt.'flim shoes . and new kimono-es gn ) - ' · g . fa. .... i; .t is tx't"Ol11ilij! pn.'-'tly rnut.trttlf.· ~l'-'C \'t.td jack(.'(s Ihal wrap and lie to " - e r pUS " n sa~~k~I:. 'i.;~\ .. .. ""mpl •.. ,,;, unt' ,,"..ar "'"..- jeans:· she added . • 
' Iullk tha i is Amcf"I(';tn allhc.K4!h v.'t.' " LuI s of pt.'OpIt!' are wearing 
·u do h~\"t.' Ilk' tx~1 ·!i)OflSv.-ear in (hi..' oc"l1ims or slacks lucked into high 
· I h · wur ld. TIM.' thjnA-" that an.' difft'rent boo4 s , I think w(" 11 soon see sOme 
". ~' ." un "sex c o· t .. ng .... . around Iht.' wurld art' fab rit.'S . t..:ulors s laoo ('ut l i kl~ jodphurs tu 1,.0 v.rith 
• t' II ., m~ ti M,' atlt.,uiun IU dt'-'t~ 1 Ihat '''t' tha i look. American manufacturers 
finds unl~' in E~k'an dut hirq.!:· disagn.,~ , bUI I think il will go. 
" / . .:.. ~ll' said. ~,~~~ .. designt... is. InfluenCt..od by 
The fashion pendulum is swinging troducing a'n entire ' new line of Bianco is into more than knits. Ont' Ihirij! d 'R'S worry ·Iht.' fa. ... tion r 
'"'---In the other alrec.tion. _ Wlisex clothing, lL'iing t . .'ombimllior.s of mo~ and '")nII!'!h:a~,~!~~c~';':f~~ 1'"'0' .vt. _~'~'.·lli~,s . Mrs. Bowman says she on~ gets 
A half dee'a de ago. headlines in His results are smashing. • acrylics to prodUl'C son and fuzz.y ..,.. ....... . .. x-........,. po •• • ti"-oo(l oftht.' crush at Paris sOOv.·ings. 
,.'omen's ,.'ear beamed a message: He has teamfd-up the sweater: sweaters . • h~II':t.~y.~ a';"y v.ill'n 1"'--0" C She thinks irs a fire hazard to pack 
::~~in~~:an~~~:~":;; ~~:.:~r,!W;:~~e ~~I~~e~ downgradt' t."'t.,.ythi~ . TIlt.' rt.port ~~':;mr-'Opll. into such rickety 
bei~'\en by lI"OI1)~ . look with exciting errorts al eoor- To hts wonderful Italian knils. he . mil' farout items in a .-how and 
But this year the tables have di~~ v.~!.:ae)~t~~~ an outfit :i~~a~e:~C:~I~~n::e~ ~~,~~ f~:roo t~i~~~d , ~l~rte:~~ . 
~r:!~~e(:x:.:s~~ dr:s~~ ~!,:a~:b~~~:lb~C::~I~~~! ~d:i:~a:'~ni!~en ~c:t'~~~ :~:::;.:t ;1Uan~II!~':J:c~ 
taking a tum (or the males. jacquard plaid pants , toppled WIth a pull ~oD . \'ariel), with s tretch ~rl Ii nt.'-'W outfit still docs much 
m~n~:~::~"~:~r~O~ i~!~:, rsar~~ ' ::~~.tal striped turtle neck , :~a~~~~o!~r extra co~rort and ~~~: sQe?chol~icaUy." Mrs. 
•••.• tfie .alum's. ~ang 
Her husband" a Manhattan an 
J!allt.,-y ownt..,.- , often accompanies 
ht..'f 00 the fashion .trips. 
"H~'s marvel , MrS. Bowman 
said. "He m s great taste. and he's 




• . ~ p la Horm sole is sli ll news this fall . in d ress and casual . 
5hoes~ .. The sling~ back replaCes the clog for winter in a wide 
variety/bf s tyles as this d isplay -from Breading Shoes in NWr· 
-physboro de""""tra tes. I . 
--
.:.. ,.·N&~~~ I"1m 
. /\ . 
.. 
- ~ • . ' . 1 " . Bulk.y su:eaters and slillj su its- -
', offered in this fall's fashi(;n Jin'eap ->t' 
. - . ' .-
"F~lI fashions line up in ~n ex- an (werstufTecf l97'1f pounds':. lo\:e 
Citing array', of new .silhouett,es . to snack !'· Crash',d ies!. she points 
(rom the bulky sweater coals to pen- oul. lead only 10 quick .... -eight loss 
cil.slim skirt.s.-aJ)d stiit jackets that and even qujcker weight gain. 
emphasize a "" ider shoulder look .~· Her secret OJ "You ha \'e to (orget 
reports comely fashion authorit~· tha t there are such thio&.s as bread , 
IThe rest ol her fashiun fort"Cast 
for Fall :'7J ~ Sweaters. §he 5:l\"'S . 
make it big in the months ahead. 
The shape is lOOser . in ~'ealshifts 
qd s loop~' J oe Pullo\'ers . and Ih~ 
~ long. lean "ranny pullover:' 
, Mild f'\lCl Sullivan of the New York bUtler . potatoes, pasta , Salt and 
Couture Business Council. sweets . And beI~-een -meal snacking Classu" pantsuKs remain a ' war! 
'Illepopular , ta ll .slenderhrunClte is a defini le no-no!" d robe stapl£' .• ~ .wi~ IOPper 
\10M sen'.eS as Director oft hcJ;oun- By retrainin~ her eating pa ltern jackt.'t: is pai{ld "i lh sUm Slrai~ht r-
eil . works clsoely with lhC most Yo'ith heavy t!fnj)hasis 00 salads and paJ}Js. and UK> nt."wCS1 pants.art.' 00' 
prominent Tashioo designers in Nr'w vegetables. ' Mi ldrecf dlanged her pJeated ",·ith '3 son . round(1J tubula l' 
York and California . whole. appearance. The large gree shape. 
" Big shapes make news:' she e)'~ grev.' (.'\'cn la~er as her cheeks In addiIiion. It:..re's the Slildl~ 
detl:tres . " You' U Sl.'C uversiu.od \/er- sli~med down, and t..-mphasized ~,.... d0't4'n fron t crease. cuffed pants 
sions of all-time fa\:orites like the umq~e rescmb~ance to her fa \'Orlle ga lore and the ever present jeans a 
~~~~ ~ t~~Oan. the trench- ~ov~ star -:- J6a~a\lo'.for~;h~m ' (N' j~ger pants •. and UK' popul~r 
" Q)ats show hiJ: new shapes, ~owSaa}.:.~:n platem:r~f I; ' walking shons. 
designed to fit o\'er eV<-'f'~1hinA you has 48 difTerent wigs and an e"'iabre Suits, she ~Iinues.: are soft in 
~-ea.r . Trenchroat~pppear in men- collection of couture clotheS) knits. lightv.'eighl wools and soft 
swear .fabrics with \Ioi dL'f' s lt.'eycs Mildrul often appears on teiC!Y ision Iwa'CIs. Again the silhouet t(' shows 
and aa,'t .. 'Otu.att.-'CI shouIOL'f".s. and radio p~rams. reporting on top -emphasis . . . biAgef jackets 
" The Inverness. worn over a thick the newest fashion trends.. ' above narrowed skirts. 
swea tt..,.. has a dl"tachafi'l?,#=apc. 
ROQih y wrap <-'Oats in thick nct.'CCS 
and plaids have druppt'CI shoukk ... s, 
and capes In solids and rt.~·(''f'sihle · 
Plaids and s t ript.."S swin,c. over 
an\'thing.' · . 
~1 iss Sullh 'an. who pre5.CnlS 
prev iew fashion shows to the 
"alton 's press twiC'e a ycar ~ 
promises us thaL~s tl r~ back ~.' 
"Louk for the Slim -look -in skirts 
that ilfl' bias<ut. or whh s titched 
do\l'n Jllears. lfu'crlt..oO front p eats. 
kick ploots a?d rcvt..'f"Sl ble wra l)' 
arounds a~. Dr~St.;'~oo .. em· 
pha~7.c legs. with ht .. m lines (''Omi'!S: 
1.0 mid-knee. - • f '" 
The coa l d ress, trot. and the caf-
taa . as well as son matte jersey. 
s ilks or chaUis hi _ light legs 
through stylilllj. drape and leng th:' ~ •• ~.wit" clothes for 
M~~ ~~v~~ ~~s ~a~::edkn~~~ 
the beauty fi d before joining the 
-couture group. ~ 
Prior to her present · pc.t . she 
worlted with a large New York 
public relations agency. helpi 
prodlU;e the annua l Coty American 
Fashioo Gri tic's Award show. a nd 
served a _ stint with ttie famous 
Mme. ~Helena Rubinstei n. handJing 
the Gourielli- account. Later. at 
Grey Ad\'t~rtising Agency. she \Io'as 
m3~er 0( Proctor &: Camble hair 
products aa:ount. 
It was fashion she admits. that 
changed her from a dowdy :!It \> 
dress size to the m ic size 10 she is 
today. 
" When I found the larges t 
, designer clothes were ~ize 14. my 
ego' forced mt' to lose weit,hl so J 
could _ wear the s mart ~ Iooking 
d«hes J publicize:tshe smiles . it 
look four years for her to drop down 
to ht...,. present svel te rigun' "from 
.....-- - . 
';'the whol; family in 
the best name brands-
Levi _ ·Bobbi.~roo~s 
: Arron Ca'ali"a 
Act III 
y.our fotal store 
HOOKER'S 
Division 51. Carl.rvill. 
Goldsmith's gives you a $5.00 dividend ' 
to good appea~nce for Homecoming 
BELOW IS A ss CHECK WE WI LL HONOR FROM OCT. 15th 
lHRU OCT. 27th TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF. ANY SU)T. 
SPORT COAT AND OUTER COATOR' LADIES PURCHASE OF 
m ' OR MORE. -
r---------------------------------~----------l ~ 
HOMEOOMING CUSJOMER DIVIDEND CHECK I 
~ ~~¥ II 
.!GlJiL i I 
Pay to the 
order of SatisFied Goldsmiths Customer 
Five Dollars and no cents ----------
SS.oo · 
limi t one per person dI~' 
Valid Oct. 5th thru Oct. 27th only toward the purchase Of 
any suit . sport coat and outer coat or ladies purChase of $25 
or more. 
--------------------------------------~-----~ 
We ha~ always strived to give you dividends in good ap-
pearance and now we are giving you ~ial dividends in 
value. So for your big Homecoming event; ·let us give you'a ' 












PARIS t.~PI-· · I ·n' J.!ot abo plains. Ntacapri is . t'\'en <'quipped 
SOIUll-.(Y' nOlhulJ! 10 wtl~r :" _ for export and, Ul datt>o foreign 
But \\1w 13kl' Iht' lroubll
' 
10 Irun · dieDlS indudl' two in Amstl'f"dam 
dl(> to ~~r nt"il!hborhood boutiqut>- and Ont" api{'("(> in BrllSSE"ts and 
. ;"ou'~'~~il~~'I~'~i~!'~;~:;-"il<'n '. !'h~~':f.h:~;,,,'S I\) dr,";"""" ",w!,. 
" Wonwt['" an.' laz.it'r than- \ 'OU JOOj! disaanc't". 11311L; pn.of't-"!i thaI 
think:' S3~'S Gabri(>{ halin. an ' t'x- ltomf'n " d escribt> tht'm s{'lv(>s ' 
F1ort'Cu irll' \\ilOSl' nanw IS .. C'lUl~ to ralht."r than ' s{'ndin~ their 
hlS oll!ins and " 'ho p;t"f~s to bt' measurE'nlfOls.·· Helpful bints from 
known by his tt.""llopholW numbt"r in- shamf' less womt"n ran~e from 
Slead of his addr "~Afl!'fb~It: : :~,,::~.i:I~~~~:;l::"1 
tit· rt'<.'L"fllly opt'fllod Anacapri . tilt' mol'(' insl ,;'(1 in' 10 kno,,' if a 
L1l~' \4'Oman's IiUIl:' drt'Ssmakt" " "'(Knan has .a mUI¥' bust lhan how 
and sillC't" lhen ears haven 'l Slop,pt.>d bi#! II is. My nwClKd is r;uiunal and 
ringin,!. S(..-ious. II"s a qU$oslion of ('00('\1\' ' C~n lraTY 10 common. )11.\"lh . lI'alin~ on IIw pmblt'f11," 
_ "women hatt' to shop." s.lys Italici, Of h.'" as nUi , ht' handll~ " pi"ObI,-m 
=,:~n;. ~~'ot~ ~=i::.Ct>fa~ri~ :~~l~~ri~E'~~'~~~ ~ll~~,~~l~:; ~i'~'~ 
designer . Anacapri is tht..-efort.· suitcases full of m~' dresses , Silt' 
dedicated 10 "maki n~ beaurUul especially wanted a dress in crept-
dothes" for the- Slationary set . de- chiIX' .and. for her .,.well. it 
; \~~na:::~:1:: ~;n~i!~ wa;:;~~ err'ato ~='·~·n ('aU '1 fi nd 
. O!pri and because it 's t.-asy to anything in his ~lIt'C'liun 0( 50 , 
remember. No one remL'fllb<ors my ~reshse,~~ 'c!'clali{; .!'.\, 'odr''SI~~rn. '~a,I~~lr': 
name: ' he. says wistfully. "V:C(>J>t ,.......,.. ... usn ... , ,1... ... 
for a f~' privilq!ed people.". di~ 10 ht.'If' pt.,,-sonality " ,wht..-iht'r 
So, for the pricc of a dime, Italici it '~ grfm Of' fl·jvoloos." In :iUC'h {.ox , 
_ curly hair . .sw:ag lasses~ and suit . Ira efforts . ht' is aided by tht' 01>1)01" 
case Sluffed with fabric swatches _ tunity to' sno,?p .aruund hi:i 
moms in 'oo your doorstep., The t\JSlomcrs' dweUin,! pian'S . . 
fin ished dress , '4i th a fill ing or t".o " . discuss thLoi r problems. of 
Uirown in for good measure ..... n be =~ba~=~m~~:'~ lha~~: 
ready in a mf'fiimuin of 24 hours. e\o-'t!IP1he liniest J!ifl roc l,syd,oIOA.-t , 
j' The bill . houSecall included : 1120 this can be revea lilll! ... • he eon· 
mi~ht 3S " 'el l ~o with her apart.. ' ·You. liiderstand," he adds in 
menl ." mnfiderite., -~ih her tiair . she 
HO'4'("\'( . or. houS("'"-tour or 1lQ$ . under woukl have looked hideous. And, 
110 prcum"'nces does he lei a knov.ing her background. she ,,'OUId 
\4'oman d,OOS(> her 0'411 clOlhes :'if~ never have baa the Lime to get sun· 
('3n h(~p it. " Nothi~ is mort' pain· tanned ~ to go '4;Ut a yeUo'4' 
lui (han to put something. on suil." 
som t.'One's bac..is if -they don't .go , But. besides keeping pale women 
logl·thl·r ." says. Italici " 'i lh a away from yel low, Italici has, 
suitably)laintd ('xpression. a.nolher more pressing ambition : to 
_ Ju. .. tbt' Olht... . day. for example. open a boutique ,dD~rs 
ht- prt,\'t"lt'd - due to OJ kind heart '''''RIere 8'e hlgh-nse apartment 
:~~(H~~'f' I~~~t~~~~n:~~~ro",-;uj~· - ~!i,:~~~ ai~~ 
" 1 said, ·1 ~n't It I( you It'a\'(' ht. ... in ' next ,door than to have to walk all 
a n'II",,' suil: ,. And lIa lid shoo· the way to the nearest shops:' he 
dt."f"S ;11 tbt' horror of tht· rm.-mory, t'IIplains , • 
BOMECOKIIG·· SPECIAL 
1 0% OFF ANY PRo OF 
CUFFED PAN~S IN STORE 




BOCI! ·Kl. S-aUPLUS Robin Van NaMa. Herrin High School senior. radiates ' fa il's ~t design in this black 
gown with floral print top from 
Concept 2 in Herrin. (Photo by 
Tom P ort"... ) . 
'. ,. PractiljaJit.y 
new the~ 
for ". little dress for dinner with woman is ~oinf.: 
dose friends " lIP to $400. if you in.-,,~~~;~;~~~h~".~r~cI~ot~hc:..:;:...J~===============:;~~~~;~~ sisl on wads d embroidery. 
To ..- uP matters. I!e oc· 
casionally is bold enough 10 S<tggest 
that customers come to his apan· 
. ment-atelier on the outskirts 01 
Paris. but the answer IS 
unanimously '"no." 
... ~fJashions Shrugs ltalicifas surveYOC' of two super-bourgeo1s districts :-- ' In NeuiUy they move sometimes. but 
the people in Passyare the laziest in 
This rail . designers' seem to be the world." WilIyniUy. be has 
chancing their philosophy aDd their become a part-time sociologist. as 
s-rmonts to cqrnspood with. rather one of the hazards of his business. 
lban dictate tbeir customer's Laziness. however. does nol-Just 
wardrobe. Instead of designing one· begin., home. 
oC-a.-ldnd clal6ics that are only wom " . keep getting letters from on~ and then a-:e out of style, .-women in the provinces begging me ::=. = .:v:t=:~ st~~~ to dress them by mail." he com· 
~~r .f..,:,.!a~~s!~~~S~ Ragl~n cut style 
dassies are shown everywhere aod 
~i:ls ~~~i:=~ j~ made for soldiers 
about had it. U's time to move 00." 
:::~~~: !~>r~"'f.'y,: in Crimean War 
coming rail aod winter fashioos. 
Instead of the exorbitant and 
unpractical classics, Kimberly 's is 
also designing more practical and 
down- to-earth flsbions ,. " The 
American woman has the hardest 
working wardrobe in the world." 
says Bob Brovm. introducing 
Kimherly's r.u 1973 clothes. "who 
hangs clothes away ror a season any 
more'! 1be average weU~ 
"'oman simply adds or removes a 
r_ layeno aod buys another year· 
round out-fit when she needs it." 
Shamoa Rodgers. who designs for 
Jerry Silverman. .Iso'll' .... that a 
woman's wardrobe should be 
-,"",I in the sense that it ean 
... t in dinerent way,s . Rodgers 
lUII"t. costs rather than the 
layered look to give a wardr.obe 
variety aod seasonability. 
Besides making ... bioGS more 
JndicaI ADd worD • . 
.......... 110 ... the IDO ... _.rd akin& 
prmeats more I'USOD8ble in L 
ID _tina of \he typo of n 
wIlD wean JerT)' SiJvennan ' , 
_ JIodarrs says. "Tbere DO 
=f:::::e'~isoftbat io~ 
dotheo but is IlOl • r._ victim. 
_ .... 1Iu. biCb taste IneI but IlOl 
-roy • w.e pock_.::' 
Vi.tor eost. wbo de,iID' Sury 
Pere«e. al8l trys to mate his 
.desialll5 realODable in COlt. "We 
.WaDI __ to relax ._ pries. 
We haft r ....... _to __ the 
Ia..... aDd fabri. iD.re.aR. by 
~.~ _.lion. but 
We've come 8 long way in (.smoo 
since the Crimean War. hut one of 
the lesser oulcomes of that incident 
in history ,,'as the development of 
me raglan cut- a popular sbouJder 
styJe that CoI1o'lo's the natural con· 
lour of the shoulder. SaroD Raglan. 
fonding the p_ dothing rOC' the 
British troops a big problem . im· 
provised by slitting potato sacks to 
coveri' his soldiers. Fortunately. 
today m .... ·s. coats using the <aglan 
OJl are a ~it more Slylish than theiF criginal prototypes. . 
'"Khaki " is l he Hindu word' ror 
"dusty." "iii"" originaUy cIescri!>i'd 
~e:!rr~~~~:srbc:'~gf~~~ 
Army. 
.Today. men's handkerchiefs may 
be ruhionable Oaunted. but durinll • 
the Napoleonic: Era it was consiclejd 
bad (orm in polite sOciety to ..... 
m .... tion • _eIlie. much .... 
carry one. 
The origin .of the OOW tie is soon....... in _. but £ashioo 
authorities have r ....... it dates bad< 
_turies. One theory is that ,on· 
1Iem ... of the mid·l7th Century. 
tired of hiIh, .... atch,y lace collars. 
subotibUtf a pie<e of while lace 
around tber necks. letting the ends 
~Ie from a knot tied under their 
chins. 10 time the ends gOl shorter 
IdiI the 0DIy thing remaining was • 
knot with very short ends . 
The problem with the hallie. 
cuffed sty'" ill _'s paDIa rer the 
1bat is the -r this rau. I'rao. ran is ill deciding ... their proper 
taI_ iaupeDllve cIesipIac IbaI leDlth. The 11",,', F.shiOD 
• ....-..1 to Ute _ wIio cIftaes · AsIo<i.tiOD ad.i_ that a. • 
..... ..- ralber thaD _I the ,uideIiDe. troURn should break 
.......... , . • IIiP!\)I ill fram. . 
.. . 
.: 
Mi .. :r •• na,. Am.rioe i. the 
b .. t dr .... ·d girl .round .inn '8" 
by "or.lI ~ Inc . , h .. d •• lgn.d h.r w.pclpe.lIt 
• of the "!o.t out.t.ndlnl ·.tyl .. 
i. thi. lonl dr ... , ... h.d & pl •• ted, 
.nd blo"olltinl with l i.tit hll . 
flow.,. . Thi •• nd oth.r '8" d .. lln. 
.n b •••• n .t 
SLEVERS 
Amy-Vand~rbilt , ,\iarns of e'tiqu~tte - n~ed ~ 
. . .' - . '. '.. - . " 
By __ .. , 
lIP -. ...... ~riIer 
, NEW VORR AP)~ "Many 
_Ie _ aI1)'Ih!ng g..s now. bul 
this is not so, ,ThOre is a need cOr 
MiaiD SDlventions. And no malter 
whal 'dlang .. occur in the world. 
=-~!'" need Cor llPPreciatioo 
So says AlDy Variderbilt. whose 
, word is law in American _etiquette. 
but who is SO det ... mined not 10 I .. 
etiquette lag !>Mind the dlanging 
\iin", IhaL she has reVISed her. 
~tal """ oo ·the subject . 
ambiainl the traditiooaJ custom.s 
with the new ooes. 
",. 
Amy \I_rbill 
In lhe brighl office of her 100· 
year-old broWnstooe home here, 
Miss Vanderbilt discussed the 
..ecenlly pulllished " Amy Vand ... • 
bilt's StiquetLe." A "'arm , un-
pretentJous woman, she makes 
• euqueue sound as lf1ou,gh il can -
and shwld - be .. part or Me's 
everydiw liCe. . 
.'. feel there's mor honesty now jn social interduulge. and this is 
good. sbe says. ·"Bu' I think the 
dall;er is that ",,-e'U go too much the 
other way," 
Miss Vanderbilt says she is con-
stantly astwnded a. the points of 
etiquette people aren't aware 0(. 
"Etiquette used to be part or social 
::~~Ia):'~}=Ysa;~ 
"But now _Ie have 10 be laugh' 
- whether at their mo!ber's knee. 
through observatioo. or painful ex· 
periences. And it isn 't just a J"8Uer 
0( kindness and consideration 
either. All the kindness in the world 
will not g .. yw thrwgh the eating 
di an artichoke." 
Among the common mistakes 
_Ie make, this expert points WI . 
are iD)propE!' table manners - like 
piclting !II' with the fU)gerS ct;>ic:ken 
<lilI!ked m sauce. or forg.-ung 10 
I wipe ooe's mouth. bef~ sipping a 
gJaossdi' wme ; Iypmg a SIgnature 00 
•• leU... instead di writing il out ; 
women usi ng an i-n4~orrect 
Spalure ; railing to "'Ply 10 kind-
nesS or • gill as y ,as 
~ble; and thinkiag,Jha1 . 
do not use their late busb 's 
name. 
Mis V-'>UI .. ys 50 per 
di the CjIBlions she ....... _ in 
mail ' deal with weddings. •• ·s. 
time of g reat e~motio in-
- vol_I." sbe pouIIs _. "and 
Nell:s in print 
In tbis day of last-iDe ImOts in 
tastes and dIoieos. emil the speed. 
~natWty and lleDbiJiJy di priJU 
COD meel the .... U.Dg. 01 apoD' Ia_ ~ ID !be _ for 
_ cden aad _ pallA!rD ~. 
_ - aau-diItc tile ~ _ . PriDled 
- Fabftl!"'CGIIDCiJ, FIbric: printing is 
!be ......... .-.y to iater]irel paIIA!rD 
- aad cdar .. - PriaIa ..,. to 
all JdatIo or JoiIure. - .. play 
.... SI8rt wid> tile 1IIaId.. 'Jlaid 
..tdor,..... .. .... ·VaJ_ 
~=-.~ jMStU. IIIiita. ....... _. ODd 
_ID~'" . 
~Ie who have never thought opposite sexes to travel together:' 
about etiquette 'before do !hen." But she has " 'ords qf caution for a 
.. ~!!,~n. Ca.JOl'Vofandsoermbe,c:iII' saangY"~sbine couple who Ii\'e together without the 
ton:UU_-.:.- Miss ..., ~fit of a; marriage license. and 
has been cautioorng young people decide to have a (jhild ~ " They ' re 
.inst forgetting all the conven- Tunning c.oun lpr to trad it ion . and 
Uons. ( ~ eve.ntually will come to the point 
" I have been gating mail fiom -. • .. "here they have to come to terms 
with i ~ This' " '(11 be at some" pOint 
,.'here legality is in \'olved- such as 
the child entering school." - • 
And in her book. 5he notes that" 
'young people who ' engage in' 
premarital~ have a responsibility 
not to bring unwanted children into 
the ~·orld . · 
To """" up ~'i!1\ her subject . ~liss 
Vanderbill ""~s sbe reads all sbe 
can - incwdlng anides in the 
medical and psydoia.ric field . " 1 
have greal files on YO and group 
sex." sbe sa)'5 laughing. " Nothing 
:n~~ises me. find "9thing shocks 
young people who .. -ere married in 
some CanciCuI Casbioo. and who Ceel 
cheated and want a wedding in 
c:hurchnow," she observes: "1 have 
to say to them that from a social 
viewpoint you really ~n't do it. " 
Miss Vanderbilt calls h~ 'Wed. 
dings "awful" and says she has 
been inveighing lately against huge 
showers. "Shoy.'ers sbould be Cor a 
few intimate friends," she points 
out, adding that there is more in-
terest ~. in having jQint st}owers 
for the bride' and groom . " Brid", 
·are no Imger isolated (rom the 
groom," stie says. " and besides. 
they' re probably living together 
5 % Di.scount _ to. Sill Studetrts 
·. on Wed.ding Gowns' and 
\ \ . a'ridesmaids Dresses. 
') Now in our ca; ual 'corner' 
anyway. • 
1be author says attitudes towards 
mtertainmmt ha\-"e changed too. " I 
doo' l like 10 ..., lhings dohe slap-
dash ... • she says. " but ,.-ith a lack 0( 
bwsehold help. you doo 'l have 10 
m~ain in kind any more. More 
and more people are having bliffets. 
~ing student trelp or caterers." 
j Miss Vanderbilt says she does all 
she can 10 keep up-tp -<iate-poin.lng 
out that having children herself. it is 
difficult to be rigid. • 
" For instance," she says , " it is 
acxeptable 11011' Cor young people oC 
.. 
yOU .will find:_' . 
LONG DRESSES 
PANT SUITS 
STREET LENGTH DRESSES 
SWEATERS & SHAWLS:"" 
Rut,. ' Church Bridals 
712 South Illinois Avenue 




and a better 
buy wh~n 
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